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INCORPORATION OF 
ROUND-UP MAJOR 
C OF C ATTAINMENT

SUCCESSFUL DRIVE TO SELL 
SHARES LED BY DR. RHODE 
EARLY IN HIS SERVICE AS 
CC PRESIDENT

T lif successful drive to set up the 
Colorado Frontier Rouflt^up as a 
permanent, non-profit coloration 
was chalked up this week as the first 
major accomplishment of the Colo
rado chamber of commerce under the 
leadership of its comparatively new 
president. Dr. Wm. S. Rhode. Dr. 
Rhode was elected in June.

Not only is it the first major 
accomplishment of the chamber 
under Dr. Rhode's administration, 
but it is also one of the chamber's 
outstanding attainments of recent 
years, according to a consensus of 
opinion among leading business and 
professional men.

It Ls reliably reported that the 
move to incorporate the Frontier 
Round-up has met with more ahole- 
hearted support in Colorado and 
Mitchell county than has been ac
corded any similar undertaking m 
the past several years.

Plans for the organization of the 
Frontier Round-up as.sociation were 
worked out by Dr. Rhode and P. K 
Mackey, with the help of H B 
Spence, chamber manager, before 
the plan was presented to the public. 
With the help of a general commit
tee, they puslied the placement of 
scores of $25 sliares before the def
inite organization was launched in 
order to insure Uie success of ttieir 
plan

Scores of meetings were lield by 
Or. Rhode and members of his gen
eral Round-up committees before all 
Um* details for incorporation were 
worked out

Collection for tht stuirrs ww: «Widb 
by various committees, woiklijg in 
relay groups, after a sufficient num
ber had been placed. Well over 100 
sliares. priced $25 each, had been 
placed and collected for before the 
<ft-up went into permanent organ
ization.

Tlio.se who worked on tlie collect
ing and selling committees were a.s 
follows Dr W. 8. Rhode. J, W. 
Randle, B J. Baskin. Jack Mayes. 
Dudley Snyder. A E McClain. H. B 
Spence, C. W Cook. Dell Barber. 
A. L MeSpadden. P K Mackey, 
W. R. Oswalt. Benton Templeton, 
and Dr Oscar Rhode.

AUGUST 15 TO BE 
'COLORADO DAY' AT 

THE CASA MANANA
HARRIET ANN PRITCHETT 

WILL BE INTRODUCED 
FROM THE STAGE

De.signation of Monday. Augast 15. 
as "Colorado Day" at Ca.sa Manana 
In Fort Worth was announced re
cently in a letter to H. B. Spence, 
manager of the Colorado chamber of 
commerce.

The management of Casa Manana 
has extended an invitation to Miss 
Colorado—Harriet Ann Pritchett— 
to attend the Casa Manana show on 
Monday night as their guest. She will 
be introduced from the Casa Manana 
stage by Jan Garber, famous orches
tra leader. Passes will be Issued to 
Miss Pritchett and her escort—or 
chapieron—if she attends, according 
to Mrs. Edwin T. Phillips. officUl 
hostess for special nights at the Casa 
Manana. She will be escorted to the 
Casa Manana entrance by a motor
cycle convoy that evening.

Miss Pritchett .said Tue.sday after
noon that slie hopes to attend the 
shoa on the dale named, but it was 
not definitely known this week just 
who else will attend the show m her 
group.

COUNTY GAME BODY ¡COLORADO TO BID 
WILL BE ORGANIZED i WEST TEXAS PRESS

E. E. SMITH HAKES 
PLANS FOR lEHER ‘ 

CARRIERS' MEHING
Plans for |>artlctpation of Uir 

Texas Rural Letter Carriers' body in 
the national convention in Wash
ington August 23-26 are being di
rected by E. E. SmiUi of Colorado, 
recently elected president of the 
state body

Smith .sa.vs that the state group 
will make the trip to Washington by 
special train.

Paul Atuway of Big Spring was 
named arrangements chairman for 
the special train trip

Concentration points for the spe
cial train will be at El Paso. Big 
Spring. Abilene, Fort Worth. Long- 
vlwa and Texarkana. Attaway .said. 
The trip will be made on the Texas 
and Pacific to Fort Worth. Mi.vsourl 
Pacific to St. Louis and Baltimore 
and Ohio to Washington.

Smith designated the Hardin-Sim- 
mons University Cowboy Band of 
Abilene a.s the official band to rep
resent the Texas association at the 
national convention.

EARL GUNN AND (OL-TEX 
PRAISED FOR SUPPORTING 
A ll CIVIC UNDERTAKINGS
Thu.se who keep in close toucli 

with civic developments have been 
renewing their praise of the Col-Tex 
refmlng company this week because 
of its loyal support in recent work 
for the Colorado City Frontier 
Round-up.

Earl Ounn, superintendent of the 
refinery has been cited repeatedly 
for htir'woflr In tgaftiiir'WM»»'
30 sliares in the Frontier Round-up 
aasoclation. His work in behalf of 
the movement to incorporate the 
Round-up has been so satisfactory 
tiiat he was elected president of the 
Frontier Round-up's permanent or
ganization Monday night.

Elmployes and officials of the Col- 
Tex are well-represented on the list 
of those who have bought stock in 
the Round-up, which will be operated 
in the begmnlng on a strictly non
profit basis.

The Col-Tex refinery always sub
scribes 100% to tlie Red Cross roll 
call in Mitchell county, and can 
always be counted on for liberal do
nations to Boy Scout work and other 
worthy causes, it has been pointed 
out.

A.S one leading Colorado business 
man put it. "The refinery mean.s an 
awful lot to Colorado Just by being 
here and furnLsliing the town Its 
major sustaining payroll. But in 
addition to tliis. the refinery and its 
employes can be counted on as big 
factors in putting over any worth- 
whlle civic project. We Colorado and 
Mitchell county people ought to 
appreciate what such an Industry 
means to us—and I believe we do.”

MONDAY AFTERNOON
LANDOWNERS & SPORTSMEN 

ASKED TO GATHER IN THE 
DISTRICT COURTROOM TO 
FORMULATE PLANS

Landowners and .sportsmen ol 
Mitchell county are to meet in the 
district courtroom at Colorado Mon
day afternoon (August 15* at 2:30 
for the purpose of organizing a wild
life conservation association for the 
county.

Purpose of the meeting is to dis
cuss the proposed plan of the Texas
A. Sc M. College Extension service 
for protecting and propagating native 
birds, both game and non-game, and 
fish through a cooperative plan.

Under this plan the Game Con
servation association may divide its 
efforts into four parts: First, pro
tection of wildlife; .second, improve
ment of food and cover: third, con
trol of predators: fourth, wise man
agement of liunting privileges. Land- 
owners in the as,sociat ion -will agree 
to unite their efforts by selecting 
their own officers, adopting their 
own consUtuUon and by-laws, out
lining a long-time game conserva
tion and management program, and 
making arrangements for securing 
breeding stock for future years.

F*resent at the meetmg will be 
W. T. St. John, district game warden 
who, as a repre.sentalive of the Game. 
Pisli. and Oyster commi.s.sion, is co
operating with the A A  M. Extension 
service through the county agent.
B. J. Baakin.

MASONS ENTERTAINED
BY EARL HAMMOND AT 

HIS DEEP (REEK HOME
Borne 25 Ma.sous of Colorado were 

guests of Earl Hammond Friday 
evening for an icc cream and water
melon supper at his summer lodge 
on Deep Creek.

Swimming and dominoes were di
versions of the evening—in addition 
to ice cream and watermelons.

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS 
P R V A K  FOR BOARD OF 
EOUAIUATION AUG. 24TH
,MN«A<*ie|R-.W*k piwpaiation

tor t^e boldln^of a board of equal- 
Izatldh was done By members of the 
Colorado school board In all-day 
sessions held Monda,v and Tuesday 
in the school's buslnes.̂  office at. t̂he 
city hall. ^

The board of equalization wYIl be 
held on August 24 at tlie city hall, 
according to J. W. Watson, president 
of the school board. Those who will 
serve on it will be Walter Whlpkey, 
Frank Kelley, and Watson, with Uie 
help of J. Lee Jones, secretary and 
buslneas manager for the board and 
the scliool.

1939 CONVENTION
IF MEETING IS HELD HERE 

IT WILL BE ARRANGED AS 
A 'HOMECOMING'

With the Colorado chamber of 
commerce and Tlie Colorado Record 
cooperating in extending the bid, 
Colorado is to Invite the West Texas 
Press association, which meets in 
Seymour Friday and Saturday, to 
come here for its 193d convention.

If the West Texas Press associa
tion accepts that invitation, then its 
1939 convention will be something 
in the nature of a "homecoming."

Colorado Is. in a « ’ey of speaking, 
the "home" of the W'est Texas Press 
association, for it was at an informal 
gathering of West Tkxa.s newspaper 
men in Colorado that^he West Texas 
Pre.ss association was organized in 
1926.

That organization gathering was 
held in the ba.sement of the Barcroft 
hotel in Colorado with the late Dr 
P. C. Coleman, president of the Colo
rado chamber of commerce, os mas
ter of ceremonies. Homer Wade, 
then manager of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce office in 
Stamford, was the principal speaker. 
J. L. Martin, who was publisher of 
the Scurry County Times in Snyder 
at that time, was eledted the first 
president. Martin is now in Mc- 
Camey. The office of secretary went 
to W. E. Reid, ^ow of Breckcni idge 
and then editor of Tlie Record.

Should the association accept Col
orado's invitation for its 1939 con
vention. tentative plans have been 

! made to play up the "homecoming" 
angle during the convention, with all 
past presidents invited to be honor 
guests. Colorado’s iiivltation will be 

i delivered to the oonVentiun in Sey- 
: mour by Walter Whipkey. pub- 
■ Usher of The RecoroT*

FIRST 1938 BALE OF 
OF COnON BROUGHT 
IN TUESDAY NIGHT

E. E. ERWIN OF CUTHBERT 
IS LUCKY FARMER; J. M. 
BARR BEHIND HIM ONLY 

■ A FEW HOURS
The first bale of 193« Mitchell 

county cotton was recelve<l in Colo
rado 'Tuesday night and wa.s ginned 
Wednesday morning shortly after 9 
o’clock by the J. T. Browning Gin 
company, formerly the Gary-owned 
Farmers Cooperative gin. A .second 
bale was in Colorado when the first 
was ginned.

Cotton for the first bale was grown 
by E. E. Erwin, pioneer farmer in 
the Cuthbert community about 12 
miles northwest of Colorado. It gin
ned a 512-pound bale out of 1800 
pounds of snap cotton, and passed 
strict middling 15-16 test.

Tlie bale was .sold at auction in 
dowmtown Colorado Wedne.sday af
ternoon, bringing 8 cents. It was 
sold to Oscar Price of Colorado. A 
premium of more than $55 had been 
made up by Colorado bu.sine.vs men 
late Wedne.sday, and other donations 
were expected.

The second bale wa.s rai.sed by 
J. M. Barr, who lives ju.st ea.st of 
Colorado. It was ginned by the 
Fhothicers' Cooperative gin in Colo
rado. and weighed 417 pounds from 
picked cotU^y

Gin men were predict ing Mir 
arrival of at lcu.st two or three more 
bales late Wednesday or Tiiur.sday. 
The rain early Thur.sday will prob
ably delay further picking for a time.

DISTRICT SOFTBALL • FRONTIER ROUND-UP 
TOURNEY WILL OPEN ; INCORPORATED WITH 

HERE MONDAY NIGHT E. H. GUNN AS HEAD
EARLY SCHEDULE MIX-UP IS; 

CORRECTED; 10 OR 12 
TEAMS TO PLAY
With an earlier schedule mix-up 

straightened out. the district softball 
tournament which wa.'> originally an
nounced to open in Colorado last 
Monday night will open instead next 
Monday night. Games will be played 
at Cantrill field.

Borne ton or twelve teams arc ex
pected to take pari, according to 
Coach Jack Christian, director of 
local arrangements. There will be 
two strong teams from Sweetwater, 
probably the Gulf and M. & M Gro
cery teams, and the well-known 
Maurice Shop team from San Angelo. 
Ben Daniels' team is to be entered 
from Big Spring, and there may be a 
Chevrolet team from Big Spring

Double-headers are to be played 
each night, and triple-headers will be 
held if nece.vsary. The winner will 
iepre.sent this district in the regional 
meeting at Sweetwater.

FRED GUITAR, SR„ OF 
MERKEL TO HAVE CHARGE 

OF OH MILL INTERESTS

MAHON VISITING IN 
VARIOUS COUNTIES Of 

NINETEENTH DISTRIG
Congressman George Mahon re

turned liome Wednesday night after 
having spent this week at various 
pomts in his nineteenth district, 
making himself available to people 
In the different territories.

He spent Monday in Post. Tue.sday 
in Tahoka. and Wednesday in La- 
mesa and Big Spring.

I It was announced Mils week that 
j Fred Guitar, Sr., of Merkel will have 
¡charge of the Gulur-owned oil mill 
i at Colorado, succeeding his brother. 
James H. Guitar. Sr., who was fatally 
Injured In an automobile accident 
near Plalnview two weeks ago. Gui
tar's son. James. Jr., 24. was killed 
In the crash.

The Merkel man is .said to be plan-
ning to move hts farqUy to Colorado

; In the near future. He and Will 
Guitar of Abilere are the only sur
viving brothers of the late James H. 
Guitar. Sr., who helped the late 
John Guitar of Abilene e.stablisli the 
wide-.spread Guitar oil mills, gins, 
and compresse.s all over this section 
of West Texas .some 30 years ago 
He had been In charge of the Colo
rado oil mill since It was establistied 
in 1907.

TANKS BEING BUILT ON 
THE LAY POW ELL RANCH

Construction of the first of two 
earthen tanks on the Lay Powell 
ranch in the Hyman area ju.st this 
side of tlie Howard-MIlchell county 
line has been started, according to 
•the Big Spring Dally Herald.

The first tank will have a 30- 
foot dam and the second will have a 
dam about half that high but will 
impound water over a much larger 
area.

LOONEY FARMER STORING 
BUMPER FEED HARVEST IN 
HIS FIRST TRENCH SILOS
I>termlned to profit to tlie fullest 

extent from one of hts best feed 
crops in years. Herman Miles of the 
Looney community has just finished 
filling one trench silo with 53 tons 
of feed, and plans to dig and fill 
another before the summer is over.

Miles told B. J. Ba^in. county 
farm agent, this week that he has 
never used trench silos before. His 
first one Is 75 feet long, 10 feet 
wide at Mie top, 7 feet wide at the 
bottom, and 4'4 feet deep.

It was filled with feterlta. hegari. 
and kaffir, chopped about one inch 
with a silage cutter. Miles finished 
flliing the first trench Wednesday,.

THREE YOUTHFUL SINGERS OF 'COWBOY' SONGS 
WIN FIRST PLACE ON PARK AMATEUR HOUR

Three youUiful singers of "cowboy" 
songs won first pla<% on the Ruddlck 
park amateur hour program of Uie 
Colorado chamber of commerce Fri
day night.

The winners were Bobby Price as 
"Bareback Bob," Dave Klnard as 
"Daredevil Dave," and Billy Ross 
Keel as "Broncho Bill." Tliey were 
coached and accompanied by Mrs. 
Bill Coffey.

Second place went to Mary Beth 
and Maxine Evans, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Evans of Odessa, 
formerly of Colorado. Maxine sang 
and Mary Beth played Uie piano.

The Wilson family, which Included 
Cb’de Wilson. Jr., Opal and A. D. 
WUsoD, and Mrs Forrest Whitesides,

; won Uilrd place wlUi musical num- 
; bers.
I Otlier numbers on the program 
I included string music by N. T. 
! Smith and Baz Jones, a reading by 
I Bessie Mae Taylor of Westbrook, a I tap dance by Margaret Sue Westfall 
I of Waxaliachle with Mrs. Jimmie 
I Payne accompanying, a mandolin 
land gulUr number by the Reich 
I brothers, a vocal solo by Everett I Stagner, magic numbers by the Rev 
A. L. Haley, a song by Mary Grace 
Daw.son with Mrs. Coffey as accom
panist. and songs and music by the 
Watson trio.

A fifteen-minute concert by the 
Colorado school band directed by 
R. P. Rose opened the program.

IFOY WEBB TO MANAGE 
; FARMERS GIN PLANT; 

MADDIN AT PRODUCERS
The south bridge (tin of the Farm

ers Gin company l.s to bo operated 
Mils fall under the management of 

I Poy Webb, It wa.s announced this I week.
This gin. known as the Farmers 

No. 1. Is the only plant left under the 
ownership of the Farmers Gin com
pany, which has sold Its No. 3 plant 
In Colorado to the Colorado Pro- 

1 ducers' Cooperative a.ssoclatlon. and 
i Its Buford plant to the Buford F*ro- 
i ducers' Cooperative a.s.soclation. 
i Lucian Maddin. who was formerly 
, In charge of the south bridge gin. 
is to be bookkeeper at the Colorado 
Producers’ Cooperative plant Uils 
fall. J. Ed Richardson Is manager.

FIRST AUGUST RAIN 
FOR THIS AREA .75 

INCHES ON THURSDAY
First August rain tn Colorado and 

vicinity fell Thursday morning in 
two showers totaling .75 Inches.

Tlie flnst sliower fell about 4 
o'clock and the second began about 
7:30. Clouds were breakmg and Uir 
skies gave indication of clearing 
sliortly before noon Thursday.

MRS. MARABLE TO TEACH 
IN ARTESIA, N. MEXICO

Mr.s Ben Marablr. who has taught 
in Mitchell county rural schools for 
eight years, has taken a teaclilng 
position in a school at Artesia. New 
Mexico, and slie and Mr. Marable 
left for their new home this week.

Mrs. Marable taught at Shepherd 
for six year, and was to have taught 
her third year at L<one Star thu 
coming term.

PICK & PAY STORE HAS 
I I I H  ANNIEVRSARY

Tlie Pick Sc Pay Store of Colorado 
is this week starting Its 11th anni
versary sale. Special prices are to 
prevail in all departments of the 
store and will be good from Satur
day, August 13. through Saturday. I 
Augu.st 20.

RANDIES TO AHEND 
NATIONAL CONVENTION 

OF PIGGLY WIGGLY
Bound for (lie annual Piggly Wig

gly ronvcniion, j. w  Randle, owner 
of the local Piggly Wiggly store, and 
hl.s wife and daughters. Dori.s and 
Ann. plan to leave Friday for Edge- 
water Park, Mi.s.sisaippl, where the 
convention will be lield at the ex
clusive Edgrwater Gulf hotel

The convention will mark the 
twentieth year of Piggly Wiggly's 
leadership in the self-service grocery 
field, according to Information re
ceived by Randle ftoni Piggly Wiggly 
headquarters.

A story received fn>m headquarters 
on tlie convention and Piggly Wiggly 
organlzatlcgi reads as follows:

"Being a member of the great 
Piggly Wiggly organization. ‘All Over 
the World.’ Randle ha-s had and has 
all of the advantages of a chain 
.store, and none of its disadvantages 
Piggly Wiggly ha.s had for twenty 
.years the whole hearted support of 
manufacturers and jobbers—and so 
It lias been with Piggly Wiggly here 
in Colorado. Tills cooperation from 
manufacturers and jobbers, and the 
ability of Piggly Wiggly, buying In 
large quantities, to lower prices has 
enabled Mr. Randle to become an 
oulsundlng merchant.

"When Mr. Randle meets with all 
the other Piggly Wiggly operators 
from all iwrts of the world at Edge- 
water F*ark In August, these mer
chants will dlscu.vs and analyze the 
many buslne.vs problems Miat con
front grocery store., all over the 
world. These discu.ssiuns and the 
con.scquent enlightenment will make 
each one of the members of Piggly 
Wiggly a better, smarter, broader 
merchant who can meet his own 
problems with a sureness of thought 
and action which might otherwise 
not be po.viible. The benefits of this 
nation-wide organization naturally 
come home to Colorado and the cus
tomers of Mr. Yiandle."

ABSENTEE BALLOTING FOR THE AUGUST 
PRIMARY STARTED THIS WEEK; PLACES 

ON MITCHELL BALLOT DRAWN MONDAY

OVER 120 SHARES SOLD IN 
ASSOCIATION; OFFICIALS 
BUSY WITH PLANS FOR 
SEPTEMBER CELEBRATION

Climaxing weeks of effort o-.t the 
part of the .Colorado cham^r of 
commerce, the Colorado City Fron
tier Round-up this week became a 
non-profit corporation with nearly 
120 sliareholders and with E. II 
Gunn. Col-Tex refinery .superinten
dent. as president. Formal applica
tion has been filed for a charter.

The organization meeting was 'jeld 
Monday night in the chambyr of 
commerce office Officers eleyted In 
addition to Ounn were O. P. Jones 
as vice-president and Earl ''tammond 
a.s .«^ecreUry-treasurer. These men 
were chosen by a bourd of directors 
which Included. In addition to them
selves. P. K. Mackey. Sam Wulfjen. 
I W Terry, and Chas. C. 'Hiompson

Officials of tlie association went 
directly to work this week preparing 
for the second annual Round-up on 
Sept. 8. 9. and 10. By Wednesday 
they had laid out definite plans for 
construction work on the 20-acrr 
site which the city of ColorMo do
nated to the Round-up -Ipst yeai*. 
Tlie site is already fenced, and men 
are now at work clearing it. Mayor 
J A. Sadler a.s.sisted In making 
ground plati.s. ~J*~

Earl Hammond v is i^ d ^ ir  rode«.» 
plant at Big Spring dunwM ie week, 
and he had the order fw  building 
materials ready to oUfst this week. 
Construction Is to be simted as soon 
as pos.slble and will be gipNied to 
completion In time for the |Riree-day 
celebration.

The rixleo will be featurpd on Uie 
Uiree-day program, w h j^^^ tll also 
Include a mammoth home-
coming’ events. and horse
show. •'

Pete Ainsworth has bAAAV'tuuned as 
arena director, and OuDon Brock 
will be his first as.slstSMMk ,Tliey are 
already at work on ju ico plans. 
Attractive purses are to be offered 
In all events, and competition will be 
o|>en to all amateurs.

Listed according to prdfesaions and
See FRONTIER FOtNO<j)(U>. Page 3
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STEVE OWEN TO RESUME 
DRILLING ON WILDCAT

Steve Owen. lnde(>endeiit oil oper
ator out of Tulsa. Oklahoma, and 
his geologist, George 'Thomas, have 
been in and out of Colorado this 
week, making preparations to resume 
drilling on Owen's deep wildcat In 
Howard county.

Owen was one of the early oper
ators in the Mitchell county oil field. 
He and Thomas make headquarters 
at the Colorado hotel. They made a 
trip to Dallas this week.

Absentee balloting for the second 
primary on August 27 began In Mit
chell county early this week as soon 
as official ballots could be delivered 
by the printers after the ballot had 
been worked out by J A, Bucliaiian. 
county DemcKTatic executive rhiili
man. and his helpers.

Certification of state candidates 
was received here Monday, and then 
places were drawn for the Mitchell 
county ballot. Drawings resulted as 
follows:

For Lieutenant Governor; Pierce 
Brooks of Dallas county. Coke R. 
Stevenson of Kimble county."'

For Attorney General; Gerald C. 
Mann of Dallas county, Walter 
Woodul of Harris county;

For A,s»oclate Justice of Supreme 
Court: Richard Ciitz of Williamson 
county. W. H. Davidson of Jefferson 
county;

For Judge of Court of Criminal 
Appeals (Uncxplred Term •; James 
A. Stephens of Knox county, Harry 
N. Graves of Williamson county;

For Railroad CommissiODer; O. A.

.Jerry Sadler of Gregg county, C. V. 
'Terrell of Wl.se county;

For Commissioner of General Land 
Office: Ba.scom Giles of Travis
county, William H McIXiiiaUI of 
Ea.slland county;

I For Representative. 117 Repre.sen- 
lative District : Mar,shall H. Plor of 
Nolan county. R Temple Dlck.soii of 
Nolan county;

For District Attorney, 32d Judicial 
I District: George Outlaw of Nolan
, county. Truett Barbri of Mitchell 
I county;
I For Tax Asse.ssor-Collector: Bruce 
; Hart. Jack Helton.
I For County Commissioner. Pre
cinct No. 3: J. H. McCullough. Oble 
Boltn:

! For County CuiiimLsslutier. !»ie- 
'cliict No. 4: Frank Crowiiover, 8 . O. 
Givens,

For Fhiblic Weigher. Precinct No. 5: 
Moody Richardson, John Scown

Eight appilcatlon.s for absentee 
ballots had been filed with County 
Clerk Jame.s Herrington Wednesday 
afternoon. All absentee ballots must 

, be in by midnight, August 23.

'LORAINE NIGHT'
TO BE OBSERVED 

AT PARK FRIDAY
LORAINE BAND AND TALENT 

TO FURNISH EVENING'S 
ENTIRE PROGRAM

"Loraine night," which had to be 
postponed a few weeks ago because 
of rain, will be observed at the cham
ber of commerce amateur hour pro
gram In Ruddlck park amphitheater 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock 

A varied program has 
ranged by Mrs. W. R. Marti 
will open with numbers by the Lo
raine chamber of commerce band, 
directed by Harold Martin. Other 
numbers will be as follows:

Men's double quartet numbers, 
arranged by Thos. RIden; string 
band mu.sir, directed by Alva Ben
nett; vocal solus by Arnold Marsliall; 
accordion trio by Mrs. K L. Taylor. 
Earline Brown, and Bessie Nell Jolui- 
son; vaudeville skit with Ray Pres
ton. Ruth Ann Hall, and Eldon 
Mahon, orchestra numbers directed 
by W. R. Martin; acrobatic stunts, 

j LaRue West, comedy chorus and 
! blackface farce with Juanlce Butler 
I In the "Mandy’’ role supported by 
15 girls.

K. L. Taylor Is to be master of 
ceremonies for the occasion. Judge 
J. C. Hall. Ixiraine mayor, will bring 
brief greetlng.s from Uie town.

Big Spring Is to stage the park 
program on Friday niglit, April 19. 
and Sweetwater talent will be used 

' on August 26. according to H. B. 
Spence, manager of the Colorado 
chamber of commerce.

H. I. BERMANS HOME 
AFTER MARKET TRIP

) Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Berman returns 
ed home last week after vislllng the 
markets In Dallas and Fort WorUi 
to .select fall merchandise for their 
variety stores here.

They were accompanied to market 
by Uielr sons, Harold, Slatiley and 
Irwin.
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¿urdiW'Hdrtin Nuptials in loraine Sunday 
I Ts Be Aikled To List ‘Of Summer Weddings
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P arty  ^ e s  l i  S i| i iW  Hi m  iM i

MRS. JEWIL BARRETT
Society ond Local 

EDITOR
Phone 253, Res. Phone 588W
would appreciate report of all 
sociol end club meetings, as 
early as possible, and all such 
reports must be phoned in not 
later than Wednesday after- 
rKKHi eoch week.

I local Oti 
l^oW. Moffis Pdfiy

I Members of the local Eastein Star 
' are planning to hold their annual 
Robert MorrLs celebration on Thurs- 

'day evening. August 18. at 8:15 in 
i th« Ma.sonic Itall. according to Mrs 
A F. KuiR, worthy matron 

Families of members are invited 
to attend and a picnic supper will be 
served. Chapter will open at 7 30 
preceding the entertainment

Anothor grill be added to the 
lUuiiMr weias ot weddings in which 

Colorado has hiMi A special interest 
when L. J. Burdine of Colorado and 
Midland is married to Opal Martin 
of Loraine in a ceremony at Uie First 
Metliodist church in Loraine Siindgy 
morning at 9 o'clock.

Tlte ceremony will bo said by the 
Rev. C. E. Jame.son. pastor of the 
First Methodist cliurch at Colorado, 
who performed the ceremony for tlie 
bride's parents years ago while 
pa.stor at Loraine.

Tailored eton jacket dre.s.ses will be 
worn by the bride and lier attendants. 
The bride will wear black and while. 
Her sister. Weiinola Martin, who will 
b«- maid of lionor. will wear wine.

Tlie bridesmaid.s Billie Marie Row
land and Louise Olilenbuscli. will 
wear navy and green, respectively.

Tlie bridegfooiii will be attended 
by his broUiei Eiiiest Burdine, as 
best msui. Hi-s other attendant.s will 
b*' BiAk Slieppard and Joe Cox.

Mrs. Kirk Taylor will give tlie weti- 
dlnt' music. Mi- W. R. Marlin will 
sing the pre-nuptial .solos. "I Love 
You Truly" and O Promise Me! "

After the cerenioiiy the bride and 
groom will go directly to Midland, 
where they will make llieir home. 
Mr. Burdine. sou of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Oary of Colorado, is employerl 
in a Midland dry good.s store. The 
bride-eleet is tlie daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. W. C. Martin of Loraine

CompUmeaMiw R ln CbcA QMMT.f 
a mornli>g bridge pArty w»* anaopart, 
by Mrs. RAymond Omrj. M '* 9- O  
Bridgford. and Mn. (MUag 
at the Snyder home pyiday gM W W  

I Members of Uie CofUiact gisa Un4g ~
\ etu* clubs were included on une gueat 
list.

A color .scheme of green and reOc«
was featured In apgwmsrocr.'.t and, 
refresliments. Va<m  (tiled «tfln giad- 
ioluses. marlgolda. and rxnrua.'» a f
forded house decora mm 

Eight prizes for bonec« apm»- 
etc.. were awarded jn addiii>w. IP t|iie| 
I ugh -score prise, grtpeh acn: U> 9 ir» *

THE PICK AND P A Y  STORE'S MAMMOTH
ANNIVERSARY

STARTS SATURDAY, AUG. 13, ENDS SATURDAY, AUG. 20
9 •

We are celebrating our 11th year of 
SERVING our many friends and custo
mers with real values in staple and 
fancy groceries, and want to give you 
an opportunity to lay in a good supply 
before the start of the Fall rush.

FREE FREE
CANDY

Suckers
to (he children occompon- 

ied by (heir parents
BRING THE KIDDIES

BUY NOW AND SAVE

Market Values
STEAK, T-fiotie lb. 15t
STEAK, ChiKk lb. lOc
B0106NA, SIked lb. Ilk
Hamburger Meal, lb. W/i
POTATO SALAD Ib.lOr
WEINERS, large lb. ISr
YEAST, fleisthmaiin's 

2 l o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5(
CHEESE, KraH'sAmerkan 

2 lb. Boi . , . .  49(

SOAP 6AIMÌAWS

Bargaifls
EVERY
DAY

Folfer’s

Coffee
. . 5 1 C

. . 27c 
.n  $1.27

If  PAYS 
TO PAY 

CASH

.*V*̂ V>**.**î ĵ

DRIP OR 
REGULAR

MHrj
nUÑMÍÑrsÓÁpi
MW. vM fw* Mn oe ^  

3 hors . . 1 7 c  
OnrfTAL «MTE $ o v g

10 hors . 29c
SUPER SUDs Hn« M Dm «V Wgafeiif Dl^
lorge box . 19c

SUPER SUDSS
rwanMnAna'iaatO**«» ^  
loffe~boK . 20c

{ • • • * * • * * • * «  m
Crystal White sole must he 

with $2 or more purchose 
Coke Plate Free with Blue 

Super Suds
Fresh Mode 
quart jar

' b
sock

pkgs.
for

SALAD DRESSING
F L O U R S :» : ;  lo !'. $ 14 4
Chewing Gum Dentyne 3

f-uckies, Conyels, Raleighs, 
v E E V w  Chesterfield, Old Gold, pkg.

Prince Albert, Big cans for 
I W l D i m V W  Ben, Half & Holftft limit 2

KATE SMITH CAKE KIT, contains Baking Powder 
Cocoonut, Coke Flour ond 2 coke pons, all for . . .

Kellogg’s Deal f wh«" Flots%o,23c 
Geletin Dessert

For Stock or 
Woter Softener

Crystal I pkgs

Potted Meat 
SALT 
PINTO BEANS
PEAS Pure Maid

GRAPE JUICE 
Tomato Juice 
SARDINES 
PEARS

Bonner con

No. 2

2ic 
100 69c
10 pounds 49c

5clarge con
Royal Purple 

quart

2 lorge 
cons

Americon cons
in oil O  for

Gold Bor
large No. 2Vz *  cons for

EnBA LOW PfiKES EVERY DAY ON SPUDS, ONIONS, SWEH POTATOES, BANANAS, ORANGES, APPLES,
LEMONS, AND AU OTHER FRESH FRIHTS AND VEGHABIiS

BUY N O W  A N P  SAVE!
T h e  K c k  a n d  P a y

SALE STARH SATURDAY, AUGUST 13TH T ill SATURDAY

T*wmi B on r . M M iim  
m  9 » H if Hhoonwip aiNar gh* jow  
pr f l i r t  UW AKW At Alt» Otoir 
#  «Urmwow

e w e s  bf lUr jw<w"i<tONn< Aioui 
mmr Mm- J- JW- Oomt. Aln> M m m U ' 
OnAUnod. god t in .  Xlhgglee Bfgun. 
Jr. natJog guMto were: Mexdaunra 
Tkwett Bartier. A4mUo Buab. Blue 
Coodvia. BiU Oswalt. Jake Rich- 
antaoD. Artie Jaylor. A. L. MeSpad- 
dni. Harry Ratliff, Lois f*rude Ben- 
oeu. A. C. An^bsngm. Bill Uom. 
Jniks rtVwdl. Fagd M roltt. L m Ut 
Maogerioc and Qgrter; Mi.ss Mildred 
Coirgggn-

Lou Heyes a id  The Ron. F . WeHef
HeaáeO t la rn e d  l i  M u d i n i ,  A la .

l A r  AUGUST 11 1088

U A 's  beautY
SHOPPE

m  conditioned
hipert Operalon

PHONE 440 
218 Wolnut Street

The marrigge gf * guet of adiUe roses and lilies of Ute
ter uf Archdearon and Mr' J W j'*® ? * ' i .I Bra* jpas gtiaodoit p y  Jber ;dater. 
Heyes of Cotorado. U> ttar Rew F Denjopolls.
Walter Henckell of Bur wa* Alabama, artio wore white marquLi-
solemnued in Orace Ibasi m i -umBi .a**e ommt satin and carried pink roses 
at Birmingham. Ala . laai W«d»w*- ai»d bbie ttdie aaaas. 
day afU>rnoon. f . p t i M  An The bride was given in marriage
account of- the jHeddmg a* »«Mgaad -bf Iwr proftief. J. i ) .  .Tiey^s'.gf 
from a Birmingham paper («**>•*' tiUld ^

Sentimental - * f r ^ *  lad u> tianw- The grooin pjas ^tefuled by. pLs 
ing the Birmingham chute,, as mw oroOier, Will^Mn ^RiepcIteU. sttglent 
place of the caretngBy. ain^f d aas.at Binp<ngligin-8<gltpern coll^gr. 
the scene of the and, FuUowlQg the cerempciy an infpr-
ordinalion of Ihe tmdcgtCA,0i and mai reception was held on the lawn 
was built during the numsu- <d bia the Henckell bocne. the
father Uiere. jrutung of Uw wedding egbe. Mr. and

Ven J. W. Heym. lather af uw-’ Miw  HnyrkeV Jed for a lour uf tlie 
bride, officiated at Uw iexvi.e mtUi Fkdbld cogR-
Rt. Kev. E Cecil D O <if ^  inarLiQg. the bride wore a
Amarillo Tegas. prtmouu'nig the gSM' enrpe dtcegi. trjipincd ip dgrk 
final blessing. bUar with hatibflnizing navy blue

Smiiax. white glgdiubw » H  amssoriei.
lilies decked the altar twfese atueb M r. HepdnJi was' gra<Uiat«d from 
tlie couple stood. Binnmgbam-Southern coljege ax\<I

The bride wore a brocaded satin rzceiaad tabs B  p . 'd * * w  (ram Vir- 
dreas with finger tip icngUi set! Bar gtoia Oemmgry )o .Albkandria tie  is 
only jewelry was a  goider. akmm. opa rm a t qf Bt IfAry'a .l^iacuttgi 
which liad been worn by her mochtr • mnreti at Big agNTing where he and 
at her wedding. Sbe caroed a bou- his wife will make their Imnw*.

R d v . Jameson Will 
Say Snyder Ceremony

Because U>e Rev. C E Jameiion. 
pastor First Metliodist church will 
.say tlie ceremony, the marriage of 
Ur. Ruth Yoder of Snyder to Dr. 
Henry O. Von der Hoff of Wjnnett, 
IJl.. |n Snyder Friday evMiing will be 
iA interest liere.

H ie bride is tlie daugliter of Mr 
and Mrs. U. P. Yoder of Snyder. Mr. 
Yoder Ls an out.stundinK Methodist 
layman. Both Mi.s.s Yoder and Dr. 
Von der Hoff were graduated in June 
from till- Illinois eollcge uf Chtrupudy. 
Clticago. wiUi doetur uf suTKlcal 
cLtlropody degiee.s Tliey are to live 
in San Aiitunlu.

The couple was cotiiplimeiiUHi in 
Coinrodu a few week.s ago with a 
piciiie arranged b> Mrs Nuei Wood- 
ley of LlUiefteld. BJlen Juiueson gml 
Mbs. Lowell Sciunidt of Colorado.

Shower Given In Loraine To Honor Qpal 
Martin, Bride-Bed Of C  il. Burdine

Local DOC Members 
fiiiests At Abilene

Repre.sentatlves from the Colorado 
cliapter of the UJD.C. are among 
Uiose from 15. chapters in dutrict two 
attending Dm* annual cummer con
vention of Uie dutrict in Abilene this 
week.

Mrs. J. O. Merritt and Mrs. Jeff 
Dobbs left Wedne.silay afternoon to 
attend a reception hunoring Mr.s 
Jotin M. Wilcox of Huiiston. cUte 
president prior to the opening of Uie 
convention proper on Tliursday.

A feature planned for Tliurada.v 
gfCernoon program is a review of 
Uie play, "You Can't Take It WiUi 
You.” by Mrs Earl Powell of Stanton, 
who reviewed the same play liere for 
the l(x:al U.O.C. ctuipler some time 
ago. She was arcumpaniad to Uie 
oonvenUon by tier sister. Mr.s Jack 
Smith of Colorado. Others from hare 
were planiung to attend.

Of special interest to CobwaAo: riudmg “Oo Haatbar Yopr Meat" and
because the honorae ia the kndr- Í ~Omtt Town OUjlKan . Ball. A

■mAMv af «»«»«»««isr love aongs^waa 
elect uf a Colorado bog waa the ne- ^  K M rtso íw ao d . Btoeaem
ception shower with which Mn W. Qgaasi with Wani^iba Maciin. aiatar 
R. Martin. Mrs K. L. TarUir. and « f  tbr booone. as aooampániat. Bas- 
Mrs. Clyde Smith, all of Lorgine.-ar Nell Johnaon'read ' CouaUn' in 
honored Opal Martin qf Loraaae. Kanltickj-,” and P|drJa Marvn gave,I 
bride-elect of L. J. Burdine of Coto- a naodcni awjng vgrylon .of the old 
rado and Midland, at the Tapiar. aang "Raggie Uragtt aTCmtrUn'.' 
home in Loraine last Fnda> altar':Tbia number AatV'K higl^y .of Uir 
noon. leoutubip of OpiU gofl L- •T-'Abd

Tlie front porrli of the Tkylor j fmaHy aooopoced. the Approarhjng 
home was iraiwfoniMd mto a amm  mamage.
of summer flowers (or the raeaehee} A mcaganger iqAuuing ior Miss 
of Uie guests. Huge jardiniM» a f ‘ Manta left a padUge froB) Uk  J- C. 
vari-colorcd rinnutc. raaca. aod ather Smith Dry Oooda afore in yifii^nd 
yard flowers were hankad amonglThia was opened and found to con- 
ferns and pot plants ‘ tarn nonwrous árdeles which had

As guests arrived they ware aarvad been halad in the big sale the store 
punch and cookies by Dona (Moos, waa featuring, and packages began 
Blossom Oreen. Ins Duke. Robg Jo ! amnag from all the gumtx who had | - 
Marshall, and Evelyn (nad. FUaddelbem "stwppmg"* at Uie sale. Thej 
Derryberry praaanted Ihe Kaw i  i honorce was thus mtroduocd to a | 
which were white weddmg bMta Itad ptafiitaan af gifu.
with vari-colored nbbooa aod oata- A hand-made bride's book fashion- 1  Flefreahments were served

Baptist Grcle 
Meetings Monday

Meetings wen- lu-ld bv three' Dap- 
tlat circles Monday afternoon, tlie 
Dqroas meeting wiUi Mrs. O. C. Wd* 
liaots. the Mizpah at tlie church, 
and the Fidells with Mrs. Kirby Rice 

Ten were present at the Dorcas 
mcoung. where Mrs R. A. Blackard 
«KM devotional leader Mrs. Rufus 
Key led In prayer, and a Bible gtudy 
WM conducted afterward. Lemonade 
aod cookies were served.

A review of the book. "Taking 
Christ Seriously.’* was given by Mi-ss 
Mabel Smith at Uie Mupah circle

mented with sprigs of (era TRie ad o f gmk satin and baartag a mln- 
mscriptions on the belJa read Otadl' muwe bnde'a bouquet on Us oovar 
and L. J.. August 14. '3 ».”  ’ waa pnmrUtt ovtr' by Helen Beanett

The program was anoouDoad by as ragwtemttans a-are made by 149 
Mrs. Marun. RuUi Ann Hall read^gneau The book w u  the gift of 
two selections. "The TUt”  and M n <Mcn Oooo. Loraine artist. { 
‘ 'Wives." Mrs Taylor and Barime. Scvanl Ooloradoans ware among 
Brown played accordioo dneta. m~ thoar m ■itaartanre at-the affair.

after the review.

$1̂  $L9S $4.95

PHONE sot
AY, AUGUST 20TH

FREE DELIVERY

Miss Pidgeon Is 
Hostess Honoring 

Albany VisHorj
To compliment Lucille Parnefl o fj 

Albany, who is her guest Uda week. | 
Mary Elizabeth Pidgeon entertaaied' 
with a garden party at her home. 
Tuesday night. 1a

Roaes were used as yard dacora-1 
tlons. There were six tables of 
pla.vers. including the (oUowmg:, 
Mildred Walker of Shmrepost. Ld-j 
and her hostess. Lucille Bod)

rUUtT CHBMTfAN (H r R fU

; Bible mhoM 0:4S 
Í Maming worship 11 ;00. Subject : ¡ 
- "My Way Or Ood'a Will ’*
I Bvening aerr ice iAO.
I Enjoy Utesr asrviees with us.' |
i A. L. HAÚTY, Minister- 1

MKS. TINER'S 
•EAUTY SHOP

m  (DOLED
Phone 62

"Where Beouty Is A 
Business"

!

1

"P*

OUR fEST SELLING

C H E N ILLE
BEDSPREADS

Frances Bock of Scolay. a o d . bar 
hoateas. Prances Jones; Mn. Bafiap 
Pickens. Mary Prancss Mackoy. 
Prances Elliott. Elizabeth OranUdod. 
Elizabeth Taylor. Armoria Wbttniarr. 
Nina Laura Smith. ShirleT Kiker. 
Katharine Lockhart, Melba HIgton. 
Betsy Lee. Edna Earl CW. Martha 
Nall, Annetta Lacey, Ratweea Bmopi« 
Myra Brown, Erdlne Morgan. Mabel 
Majors, the honoree, and the hoolcm.

High score prize went to Ultmhstli 
Orantland. low to Mlm Paratll. 
Punch was served during Ihe games, 
ice cream and cake afterarard.

Merritt Girls Have 
Swim And Park P k a k

Olrls In Mrs. J. O. MsrrtU'a 8mt- 
day school class at Ptrst MsCbodist 
church had a swim and ptenta 
Ruddick park Tuesday eseeiqg 

About flftarn were pressât. iDcb 
Ing two out-of-town guests. Mi 
Dean Murrell of Ranger. | 
home of Dr. and Mn.
Logsdon, aod Margarst 
Oatesvllle, guest of Mr.
J. Ed Rlrhardvm.

» 0

1

{

Ì .
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F*r Patui|«r Can

4.S0-I0........$7.*0
4.so.fi........ 7>90
4.TS.19........ • .!$
S.00-19........ S.80
StS-IT........ f.XS
StMt......
5 50-17........ 10.4S
6 00-16........ I t .S «
6.55-16........ IS .IS

1la6,
■ ply.... $28.35

600-to 
6 aly.... $17.45

6.50-to,
6 ply.... $22.50

7,00-10,
1 ply.... $29.85

I0i5
1 Ply.... $21.80

lOply... $37.05

H i .r e  U ihe tire iliat Ue»»v ‘ >n your 
piime —  die tire that pula nioiiey In your 
fHK'lkct hy aaviiiK you 2Sw- The henaalional 
Kireolone Convoy Tire iiila »  new ull time hitih 
in value for it ha* eiervthini: you want —  safety, 
mllraue and blowout prvKeclion. Voii w ill have to 
see it to appreciate all its evtra value features and 
w hen you do, you willatiree that the new Firestone 
Convoy is the tire senhalion of IH8,
New High Quality —  First choice rubber and 

cotton selected that conforms to Firestone’s 
hlKh siandards and ri);id specificalions.

Long Mileage —  Safe, silent tread design made 
<>f tough, sTovs w earing rubber that assures long 
mileage. Siurdy liars and rugged notches give 
protection against skidding.

Blowout Protection —  Nine rxira psiunds of 
rubber are added to every lcK> pounds o f cord 
by the Firestone Patented Gum-Flipping 
priK'ess. I 'l ir y  c.ird in riery ply is saturated 
with liiiuid rubber ivhich counteracts internal 
friction ani! heal that ordinarily cause bUmouts.

Puncture Protection —  Firesirtne’s patented 
construction oi two extra la>rrsof Ciim-I)ip|ied 
cords under the tread protects against 
punctures.

NEW LOW PRICES — because Firestone saves 
money by controlling an.l ss-ciiring riibFier and 
cotton at the source and bv more rliicient 
manufacturing and distf’ibiition. 'Fhrsc savings 
make possible the r.xira lalurs at these new- 
low prices.

IXm’t miss this opporliiniiv to save money. Let us put a set of the new 
large aUc, rugged, long \seating Firestone Convoy Tires on vour car today.

L u t t i  H lh f  I 'a in  i>t / t s h tm g  K s i i^ n / C r 9 * i f tn ^  M s rg ^ r t l
V«a4y /IsW ar eitmmtl sw r MjItiMuUt ,V tt. C kn/ ,Ve#irsf6

COLORADO AUTO SUPPLY
"THE FIRESTONE STORE"

Acrois From Post OHico H. M. SANDERS, Owner

fìTT}

FOR SA LE-

Informal Affairs Honor Lucille
Bodine's Guest From Shreveport

Two informal social affairs in 
Colorado this wet*k honored Mildred 
Walker, who is here from Shreve
port. La., visiting her University of 
Texas friend. Lucille Boriine

Mr. and Mrs. Sefton Pickens en- 
tertalried on Monday night with a 
game party in honor of MLss Walker. 
Bridge, 84, and Chinese marble games 
were plaved.

At the refreshment hour punch 
was served with cocoanut macaroons 
and chocolate drop cookies.

Guests were Mary Prances Mack
ey and George Witten. Miss Walker 
and Charles Root, Mary Elir.abeth 
Pidgeon and Joe O'Rilhon. Frances 
Jones and Lloyd Croalin. Mabel Ma
jors and John Tom Meriitt. Prances 
Bock of Sealey and John Mogford, | 
Lucille Parnell of Albany and Glenn ' 
Thomas, Lucille Btxline and Burrus j 
Pugsley, Annetta Late>- and James | 
Bodinc, Weldon Skinner. Mr. and' 
Mrs. T. J. Goss, Jr.. Mr. and Mrs.'

Joe Gunning, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pickens.

Miss Walker's hostess, Mi.vs Bo- 
dine, arranged a kid party at Rud- 
dick park in her honor on Wed
nesday evening. Quests came dressed 
as small boys and girls, and they 
were entertained with such games as 
drop - the - handkerchief. marbles, 
.spin-the-pan, and other childhood 
diversions, in addition to swinging 
and see-.sawing.

Ice cream cones, suckers, and blow- 
gum were served to the following, 
with balloons as favors:

Mary Elizabeth Pidgeon and Bob 
King, Lucille Parnell of Albany and 
Charles Smith. Miss Walker and 
James Bodine, Annetta Lacey and 
Weldon Skinner. Lucille Bodine and 
Burrus Pugsley, Mary Frances 
Mackey and George Witten, Mi and 
Mrs. Joe Gunning, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sefton Pickens. Mabel Majors, and 
John Tom Merritt.

PIRATE — One reason why the 
Pittsburgh Pirates got to the top 
of the National League pennant 
rac« was Lee (Jeep) Handley, 
timely hitter. His flashy offen- 
Bive and defensive play at second 
base also helped the Buccaneers 
lioid the first-grade position.

tVINM K — J.. ph B.vnii. Jr., 
son of the I,Tie F, .iV-r of »he 
H'lU T of r; -p.c - ., \ilio
won ihc hotly cunlritcd Ihino- 
« r.Tlic iioniinatii):i to Con :rc.vs 
frolli Ti nnp^s«.*. He di f- utcd 
Ri lire, (ntativc Plchaiíl Alkm:; ii.

CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT-

POR RENT 
ed apartment 
L. Wren.

'I hree-ro-ptn iuriii.sli- 
V-M) Ihckorv. Mr.v B 

Itp

TO RENT Apailmi'iit. large and 
small. iuMil.shed .ind unfurnished. 
All gas iieatcU and utilltiiM paid. 
Siorage ..parr for mo.xt anyllung. Si-e 
both Hiid g<‘i rate.-i. Alamo Hold. 
Ernest Kcallilcy, owner. R-26-p

1 WANTED-
STEADV UORK—flOOI) P.AY

RELIABI.E MAN WANTFIP to call 
on farmers in MitcJiell county. No 
ex|ierieiire or eiipilal rcfuiired Make 
up to $12 u (iay. Write McNES.S 
Co.. Dept. S, Freeport. Illinois.

Itpd.

MISCELLANEOUS-
STEAm’ WORK—flOOl) PAA’

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call 
on farmers in Mitchell county. No 
experience or capital re<iuiretl. Make 
up to $12 a day. Write McNESS CO., 
Dept. S, Freeport. Illinoi.s.

8-15-pd

POSTED-
POSTFin

All fishing and tre.spassing permits 
on the Spade Ranch are hereby can
celled. All oLt^nrters will be pro.s- 
ecuted.

tfc. E, P. F7 T AVOOD.

FT)TnTAr,'E--'3>rT«'y'nflfTlt cow^Or 
J $30 00 B F Wooden, E. W 
(Wrecking Yard. Ea.st Colorado. Itp j

! FX>R SALE OR TRADE—My farm 
;4',j miles south of town. 583 acres.' 
, about 276 in cultivation. C. P. Gary. (

tfc. t

FOR s .alf:
I 480 acres of good farm land, most 
'all ill niltivation on Highway ea.st of 
¡Colorado. Prietd to .sell. Might dl- 
j  vide and sell in 160 acre tracts or 
.smaller

480 acre /arm 11 miles South Colo- 
1 rado. 2 hou.ses, 220 in cultivation. 
Price $12 50 an acre. 20 per cent 

: Civsli balance 20 year time.
! One of the best farms in Mitchell 
county, teams, tool.s. all of crop. wlUi- 
111 4 miles of Colorado. Land level 
ii.s floor. FYiced to .sell. Parly once 

; refused $75 an acre for this land, 
i 10 acres of land in East Colorado.
3 room house, well, windmill on new I highway. A bargain at $1250.00.

1 $750.00 cash, balance long. ra.sy time.
I 4 .sections of land within 16 miles 
of Roswell, N. M Well improved, 
patented land, clear of debt Fine 
pr^vs, plenty water. Only $6.000.00.

Nice rock .store building well lo
cated. Trade for clear land.

85 acre farm Ea.st of Dunn for sale 
cheap. $25 an acre.

80 acres In Fisher county near 
Sylvester. Small loan. Price l.s 
$1400 00. Will trade equity for car 
or stock.

160 acres 4 miles East Roscoe. 
Trade. tOO in cultivation Fine well 
water. Gtxxl house, lots, .sheds. Will 
•sell cheap. Has .small loan of about 
$2690,00 Long easy time.

1280 acres fine stock farm, well 
watered and well improved. 450 acres 
in cultivation. Fhlce $18 an acre. 
Small cash payment, long easy time 
on balance.

200 acres In cedar bend, fine river 
bottom land for sale. Price $30 acre. 
Might trade for land in Erath. Brown 
or that territory.

640 acres 25 miles west of Snyder, 
fenced sheep proof. Ha.s sheep sheds, 
no other improvements. Price $7.50 
an acre.

We also have .some real good buys 
in H.O.L.C. homes In Colorado. Five 
tier cent Interest and payments le.ss 
than rents would be. They pay out 
not like most loan c-ompany houses, 
when you think you have them paid 
out .vou still owe about one-third 
of price.

See us for bargains in land and 
city property.
Itc A. R. WOOD «Sc SON.

DALE WARREN RENTS
OffICE AT PALACE

The building in the northea.st 
corner of the Palace theater struc
ture has been rented and occupied 
by Dale Warren s Colorado Mutual 
.Aid as.sociation.

Warrens former location in the 
Colorado hotel ha.. lM“en rented to 
L. E. Jordan as an oflice for the 
Coloiado Sand A¿ Uiaiel company.

.MRS. RAGAN VA( ATIO.MXG
Mrs, Harry Ragan and her mother, 

Mrs. J. U. Wilke-, are on a California 
trip witli Mr and Mrs. J. E. Stowe! 
and daughter. Sarah, of Abilene. i

Advertising brings a tiew world to 
you* boHM.

Polilical
Announcements
The Record is auUiori/cd to make 

the following political announce
ments .subject to action of the Dem
ocratic primaries of 1938. Fees for 
announcement In tlits column, which 
are strictly casli in advance, will be 
made known upon application at 
the office of publication;

FOR DIMRIC T ATTORXEA':
(37nd Judicial District)

Geo. Outlaw I Rrelrctiun)
Truett Barber

FOR RLPRFSK.NTATIVE:
(Il7th Districti 

M.irshall II. I’ ior 
R. Trinpir INckson

FOR COl NTV .irOGF:
A. F, KING t Reelcr(ioii)

FOR ( Ot ,\TY ( LFKK:
J;is. .M. Herrington I Kcelrcliitn)

FOR DISTRIC T (T-F.RK:
J. II. Ballard IReclectiun)

FOR ASSK.SSOR-rOLLECTOR;
.lark Ileltnn 
Drurc Hart

FOR ( CM NTV ATTORNEY:
B. N.. Carter iKrrlertioni

FOR RIIFRIFF:
R. K. iDick) Gregory I Keeler lion 1

FOR COI NTY Sl'PKRINTF.NDKNT: 
Roy Davis C'oles (Reelection)

New Officers Named 
By Fidelis Members

Naming of new officers featured 
the meeting of the FldelLs cla.ss of 
First Baptist cliurcli at the tioine of 
Mrs. Homan Posey Wednesday after
noon. Hostesses were Mr.s. Po.sey, 
Mrs. S. C. Odom, and Mrs, E S. 
Miles.

Elected were the following Teach
er, Mr.s. A. L. Whipkey. president, 
Mrs. Grady Beach: 1st vice-pre.sldent.

; Mrs. E. B Ellis; second vice-pres- 
! Ident. Mrs. A E. McClain; third vice- 
; president. Mrs. E. S. Mile.s, a.s.sistant 
third vice-pre.sldent, Mr.s. James 
Herrington; fourth vice-president. 
Mrs.'E, L Pugh; secretarv Mr.s. Ray 
Richardson; a.s,slstant secretary. Mrs. 
Lon Morgan.

A .satidwicli and salad course was 
served to the following Me.sdames 
A. L. Whipkey, Gradv Beacli. A O 
Ballard. A. E McClain, Robert Baker, 
Dick Dt*Laney. 8 . C. Odom, E B. 
Ellis. Ray Richardson. T E Neely, 
Homan Posey. E. 8 . Miles and Lon 
Morgan.

DEATH LETS MtKENZIE 
WOMAN KEEP HER BOAST 

OF NEVER BEING SICK
It was the boa.st of Mrs. Katie 

Gore, 78-year-old Mitchell countian.l 
that .she had "never ix-en sick a { 
day." I

Dc'atti allowed her lo keep her| 
boa.st. Slie died Wednesti.ij morning 
while stiA was takimr her usual nap 
at the home of a niece with whom 
she had lived for five years in the 
McKenzie community. The niece, 
Mrs. James Cleppei. found Mrs Gore 
dead when she wont to awaken her 
at the lunch hour.

Mns. Gore was born Katherme 
Allison in McKenzie county, Texas, 
in 1860. She lived m Cherokee coun
ty before coming to Mitchell county. 
Her husband. Scott Gore, died 22 
years ago. *They never had any chil
dren. .

One sLster. Mr*̂  .'.’ante Collins of 
Clifton. Texa.s. is her only clas«' sur
vivor. Six niere.s and three nepliews | 
live in the M< Kenzi« area. j

Funeral services are being held at | 
the McKenzie cemetery Thursday 
afternoon with the Rev. Mr, Blood- 
worth and the Rev. Mr. Selman 
officiating. Pallbiarers are to be 
Walter AllLson. Manui Clepper. Elby 
Clepper. Jim AllLson Horace Allison, 
and Bruce ,McF>riiii All but the 
la-st are nephew .x.

Jones & Russell have charge of 
arrangement-s.

Friday Morning Club 
With Mrs. Dawson

Hostess to the Friday idorning club 
last week w ^  Mrs. M. J. Dawson, 
who had two guests—Mrs. Ed Ma
jors as a playing guest and Mrs. 
Bufa Pritchett of Rice as a non
playing gue.st.

Mrs. C. C. Thompson wa.s awarded 
a drawnwork vanity .set for high 
.score. Mrs. Benton Templeton a pair 
of towels for low. Lunch was at 
the Round Top. Mrs. L. B Elliott is 
to be hostess this week.

Supper Club With 
Mr. and Mrs. Mills

Arranging dinner at Mrs Van 
Horn's Oasis cafe in Westbrook. Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Mills entertained the 
Supper club Tue.sday night.

In games later at the Mills home, 
Lewis Latham made high score. 
Other players were Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. Wallace. Mr and Mr.s Walter 
Whipkey, Mr. and Mrs. J. W Randle. 
Mr. and Mr.s. B. J. Baskin. Mr and 
Mrs. O. B. Price, and Mr and Mrs. 
Mills.

Contract Club With 
Mrs. Blue Goodwin

Including Mrs. Bill Dorn as her 
only gue.st. Mr.s. Blue Goodwin en
tertained the Contract Luncheon club 
Tuesday with morning games fol
lowed by luncheon at the Colorado 
hotel.

Mrs. Jack Christian made high 
score. Mrs R H. Caiitrill .second 
high. Other players were Mrs. Austin 
Bush. Mrs. Jake Richard.son. Mrs 
Dudley Snyder, Mr.s. Truett Barber, 
Mrs. Bob F'ee, and Mrs. Dorn.

Tucker’s Specials
S FEO A IS O

Ml
3 bars . . . I /c

otYsiali
6 bars

SUI
M  fM ht} __

! large box . Í9c 
c o N e t H T
SUPER SU1>S|
7k< am O ;^  J
, large box . IVc

quarts . . . .  29c
p in ts . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
B oz. . . . . 10(
FLOUR, Yukon's Best, 48 pounds . . . .  $1.49 
COFFEE, Bliss, 3 lb. can . 59c —  1 lb. can . 20c 
PEACHES, Gingham Girl, No. 2Vi can . . .  14c 
BLACKBERRIES, 2 No. 2 cans . . . . . .  19c
CATSUP, 14 oz. b o ttle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
SPUDS, Colorado No. 1 —  10 pounds . . .  19c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
E. L. LcFEVRE, Manage.*

FISH, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
BACON, lean, sliced, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24c
ROAST, rolled, no bone, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16c
FRYERS, dressed and drawn, each . . . .  35c

L A M B
CHOPS, pound . . .
LEG, pound.............
Shoulder Roast, pound.  15c 
STEW, pound . . . 121c

■XI

BACON, smoked or dry sugar cured, pound^ 19c

S E M l i E E S
PHONF. 9504 WE DELIVER

The advertisements bring you news 
Of better things to have and easier 
w"*” s to ll’.’e.

FOR rO lN T Y  TRFAStIREK;
Mrs. Fd L. Grubbs

FOR ( ON’STABI.E:
(Prei'lnct I)

Jack IFel.anry (RrrIertionI

FOR tOMMI.SSIONF.R:
(Prrrinrt 1)

Jark Smith iRe-eIrrtion)

FOR ('OMMISSIcTn ER:
(Precinct 2)

.1. E. Skelton (Rerleetion)

FOR C'0MMISSI0N$:R: 
iPreelnet 3)

J. II. Mr( ullough
O. Bolin

FOR COMMISSIONER:
(Prerinet 4)

E'rank ( rownover (Reeleetion)
S. O. (Doe) Givens

FOR Jl STICE OF TIIE PEACF.i 
(Precinct 1)

A. D. Leach (Réélection)

HIDE AND BRAND INSPECTOR:
C. O Harper

COLORADOANS ATTEND 
6INNERS CONVENTION

At least two Coloradoan.s are in 
Abilene today iThuisdayi attending 
the annual tomention of the West 
Texas Oinners as.-,« latlon. Tliey are 
Bill Dorn and L 1,. I-atham.

I Among the attendance pnz.e.s offer- 
] cd at tile coiivciilion wa.s one donated 
i by the Continental Oil Cotton 
I company at Coloi ado

FARMERS FREE TO SELL
THEIR (OKN AND FEED

WASHINGTON. The, nation .s 
i fanners will be free to sell, or feed j 
to animals ull the corn they produce 
this year. |

Soon after tlie crop reporting board 
foreca.st the 1938 nop would total 

¡2.566.221.000 bu.shel.'. Secretary of 
Agriculture Wallace announced the 
AAA would not hold a farmer ref
erendum on the que.stion of restrict
ing .sales.

Supplies will not t>e large enough 
lo force such a referendum, it was 
.said. Wallace estimated the supply 
for the coniiuK marketing year at 

' 2.886.000,000 bii.shels, taking Into 
account his estimate of a 320,000,- 
000-bushel surplus from la.st year.

Had the indicated supply been in 
excess of 2.913.000,000 bu.shel.s. the 
farmer poll on quotas would have 
been mandatory under the crop con
trol law, the secretary .said. Had 
quotas been invoked, farmers In the 
commercial corn belt would have 
been required to store their share of 
the surplus or pay a penalty tax of 
15 cents e bMs*'«l

NOTICE
Anyone tliat has a cistern you 

want treated to purify the water or 
treated for mosquitoes, rail me at 
211 City Hall and I will be glad to 
do this for you. No chfrges.

. W. R CHARTERS. SaniUriaii 
He. For City of Colorado

Frontier Round-Up
iConlinurd from Page One)

bu.sines.ses. the .sliareholders in the 
Colorado Frontier Round-up as.so- 
liation are given below

Ranchmen- Earl Morrison. Urda 
Wulfjen. Ed Strain. Albert Erwin. 
Dan L. Beeman. P K. Mackey, O. F. 
Jones. Spade Ranch. Earl Hammond. 
I W Terry. l>eas Terry. Dudley Sny
der <3». D H. Snyder. Sr.. Chester 
Jones. Lay Powell, Gaston Brisk.
S. O Wulfjen. Pete Ainsworth, W R. 
Powell.

Col-Tex Refinery E. H. Ounn '2». 
V J. Richard.son. William Brookover. 
Joe McEwen. W. E. Seward. Col-Tex 
Flower Fund, Col-Tex Recreational 
Club. Louis Cooper tHi*. Ru.vs<ll 
Soper <‘ 2>. A. C. Ben.son, Hank Bry
ant. Chas. Wyatt. Warren Oofste. 
TravLs Daugherty, J. B. Rector. Ab- 
ble Northcul. I. J. Selllers, W. R 
Tilley. John Adams. Clarence Oros.s. 
J. E. Payne, George Wlndell • ’.a», Joe 
Scott ('a*. Chris Ughthlll. W B 
McGill. C. A Yater. O. B. Vaught
T. S. Jack.son, Farris Llpps. Ed Bur- 
ru.s, W, D. Black. N H. White, Oeo 
H. Burrus ( '* ) .

Cafes: Jeff Curry, P. A Burnett 
Catticment: Howard Rogers, Bron- 

.son Gregory.
Doctors: Dr. J. D. Williams. Dr. 

W. B. May, Dr. H. A. Logsdon. Dr. 
R. D. Bridgford, Dr W. 8 . Rliode. 
Dr. Oscar Rhode. Dr. B F. Dulaney. 

Barbers: Roy Dozier.
Newspapers: W. W. Whipkey. 
I.,awyers: B. L. Templeton, Harry 

Ratliff. Dell Barber.
Oil and Lease Operators: Frank 

Kelley. R. J. Wallace <2). R. H. 
Cant rill.

Furniture and Hardware: Lee
Carter. J, Rlordan.

Contractors; C. B. Ezell, O. V. 
King

Utilities: M. O. Chapman, A L. 
MeSpadden.

Gins: George Pla-sler.
Oil Company Agents; M E. Gur

ney. C. D Hornberger
Automobile Dealers; Joe Mills 

Chevrolet.
Druggists. W. L. Doss. Jr., Jack 

R. Mayes, W. R. Oswalt.
Rostpiirants- Mrs P W Hodg”

Mrs Gradv Newman I

Feed Store: J«>lin A. Thompson. ■ 
Farmers and Traders: IHiroid

Letcher. Tom Morn.,on. Jack Wright.
Lumber Dealers: R F Fi-e, R. O. 

Pear.xon, R. H I>ijiiiry.
Bankers: Joe H Smoot. Cha.s. C. 

Thompson
Grocers* J W Randle. .1 A. 

Pickens. Philip Bi-rman T  E Burrus.' 
I I Tucker.

Auto Supplies: H M Sanders. 
Laundries J Ralph Ue. 
Department Store.: Max Berman.

H I. Berman. E. R Bibbv.
In.surance. E. V GrantUnd ' ' 2». ’ 
Theater .Manager: A E. MeClaiii 

i2i.
County Judge: A F King.

C< ncTssmanr Otn,. H Mahon 
Ftinerul Homes A D. Kikrt.
B<x>t' and Saddle STTTip; Elmer. 

Picken.-.
C. of C M mager: jÇpence.

Earl Morrison AbtHvct Co. 
Abstract* .1 1 

NOTARY PUbI ^

Munry to Loan o n  anil
Ranrb Properties at 5*» Per 

Cent Interesa
MRS. EARL MORRISON
Thompson & Barber BniVAng

r.

Pritchett Food Specials
(EREAIS •
WHEATIET, 2 pkgs. 2S( -  PUFFED WHEAT, pkg. 10( 
POST BRAN, 2 pkgs. 25( -  POST TOASTIES, pkg. lOt
FRUIT iU K E S -

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
28c -  pint * . s . 1S(

I H 6t*s**s ♦♦♦♦♦♦ !♦•*♦♦
" CDLMTE-PiUJIOllVC^CET cd:

SPECIAL S6i.PBAH6AlllSl

ANY KINO, 3 cans . 
GRAPE JUKE, quart
FRUITS—
PEARS, Del Monte,

2*2 con . . . .  20c
PEACHES OR APRICOTS 

2 V2 con . . . .  17c
BLACKBERRIES,

No. 2 can 10c
FRUIT COCKTAIL

loll con . . . .  15c
EVAPORATED FRUITS - 

Apples, Peaches, Apricots 
• 2 pound pkg. . . 25c

MISCELLANEOUS—  
ENGLISH PEAS, dry pack 

per con . . . .  5c 
SALMON, 2 cons . . 25c 
SYRUP, Steomboat, gal. 55c 
HONEY, pure clover, with 

comb, 2*2 pounds . 38c

PALM O liYÇ SO AX
ts4s *a6 fsaMt Ux-*
3 îo rs . .

CRYSTIlL''lMnE«•ÉMCepgMV.aev.aÉM
I 6 bars . . . 2>c

c o n c im t r a t x  arB
SUPER SUDSiß
tks 4<n isa «t> WMS.aaO*«6«ia e

lg 2i c  smi lüc
■ ------- —-------—-----^

« è * * * * * * * ft**«***««•**è***«*^«*#

Dn Our M EAT PEPARTMENT
WEINERS, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18(
STEAK, loin, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23(
CREAMERY BUTTER, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30(

J. T. PRITdn c i i i i
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CRAIG PORTER WINS 
HIGHEST HONORS AT 
BOY SCOUTS' CAMP

OTHCK COLORADO K O V f f  
D«0 OUTSTANDING WOtff 
DURING WtfK'S OUTING

Tl>e hmheHt possibl«* honor Nr n 
Boy Seoul m camp woi k w»« bmagM 
lionir by’ CYaif Portrr. rotaraSv 
Ncont when hr and 13 othor MitetwH 
county isfouts returned from
a voek s ottlimi at C:unp Pacrertt 
near Barksdale.

Furrier wa* one of Die ten boys M  
Uie camp amnlntt ihe Order oi tSr 
Arrow which will be conferred on 
him and his comi»ar»ions b>’ a nwt- 
KNial official about Thunksttiving. Af> 
cwie of the in t̂nK•to -̂ at the camp. 
James HernnKton of Colorado will 
idiare in this honor Herrlntrton ac
companied the bov.s on the trip, 
which wa.s macie in I'lc Dom .school 
bus with U'wis Pierce :i.s driver.

Two otlier Colonido .scout.s Robert 
ICirKchbuuni and Ixuis Bodzin. also 
won. lionor.s at the camp b '̂th re
ceiving hie merit bau*i*s Several 
otlier l<-s.ser honers «ere won by 
Colorado boys, it is rcixirfed

The euiiip V a.'- ci- c .ared by the 
boys and tliei; a.iiilt companions to 
have U-en the ix'.'l ever held at 
Barlcsdule One of the liighlighls of 
their wiek was ,i .isit to the home 
of Vice-Piesulent Garner at Uvalde.

Colorado M-o.its .making the trip 
were Louis Latham Tommy Ratliff. 
Dick OreyoTv .li AlfitHi Edftar Mad- 
din. CurtLs Erwin Cialg Porter. Er
nest Poller, Kobt. Kirschbaum. Jack 
DeLaney. Jr . Joe Wood Louis Bod- 
ain. and Allen Porte: LeeCroy Clif
ton and Jackie Hamilton went from 
Westbrook

ACftEA« CAICUIATIONS 
READY FOR FARMERS; TO 

BE MAIUD OUT SHORTLY
Acreaae cali ulations for those few 

farmers who have not yet received 
notification a;- to iheir compliance 
are ready m the offve of tlie cotmty 
avenl and  ̂will be mailed out in the 
next few iSa according to John 
MogforU. 'Wriciiitui.l adjiisunent 
official in Uie office

Mogford .sa.rs Uiat any farmer who 
has not yet received his acreage 
calculation fikures and who is get
ting anxious to know his status can < 
learn w’lat he wants to know by 
coming to tlie agent .s offic-e and 
inquiniig Letters are being mailed | 
out as r.ipaJl- a.s poaiible. however. J 
and every farmer will liave been i 
notifirtl o\ the middle o' the coming

LORAME IS PROTESTING CHAMPNNOMP 
OF STANDARD IN FAST LEAGUE SOFTBML

Champlon.slilp of Uie fast division 
of th* seoond half of Uie Lions club 
softball laague was still undecided 
Thursday morning. alUiough Loralne 
was defeated 9-5 by Standard in a 
tie play-off Wedne.'xlay night.

Loralne played Uie game under 
protest, and continued to protest 
after its defeat. Loralne contends 
that the play-off game was to have 
been pla.ved Friday night, and that 
Standard forfeitiKl by not being on [ 
hand. Those In charge of league play • 
claim that the Friday night game ; 
was officially postponed and botli ' 
teams so notified. '

A hearing of the matter is to be I 
lield by the softball cuwimittee of the j 
Lions club some time Uils week, 
according to Jack Christian, who has

charge of the teagkw for the aliib.
Loralne was dopoB to wriii the sec

ond half of the aehcrhBe wMh a clean 
record ontli SheM igurl the dope by 
wirmifit last Thuraday night's game 
9-s. Shell.had been next to the eel- 
lar before the game. Joe Cooper's 
pitching aided the 8heN victory. 
Trotter was at catch. Bwafford and 
Mears as pitchers and Finch as 
catcher formod Laraine's battery. 
This defeat piswed Loralne in a tie 
with Standard for tap ptwee in the 
fast division.

China Grove came oiK a 1.900 
per cent winner in the stow dWieion 
by winning a ptey-off game writh 
Buford Friday night. Buford had a 
pt'rfect record for the .second lialf 
until this defeat. TYie .score wa.s

10-3, srMh A. Feawtar and Itoharta 
as Baiar#s battery, Rrap and Mar
tin aa China Orwve's.

Whan the laat half championship 
of the fast league is decided, either 
Loraiae or Standard will play Coi- 
Tex. winner of the first half of the 
schetMe, for the summer fast cham
pionship. Cflt-Tex is coming out 
third In the second half. China 
Grove and Colorado High school, 
winnar of the first half of slow play, 
will play off in the slow diviaion.

Piwasnt plans are to have the play
off gaoaes. wMeh will b<* on a beM- 
two-o«t-of-three basis, on Afonday, 
Tuesday, and Thursday niglits of the 
week begiamriK August TJ. Double- 
headers will be played each night. I

«NTEN MI'BRAT HERE

Owen W. Murray of Dallas, who j 
owns the reeelvership operattng Uie! 
Colorado hotel here, waa a vi.sltor a t! 
tlie hotel Saturday and Simduy. 1

B, who 
r Parts, 
friends 
I other 
> made 
gf Mr, 
Looney 
T. D.' 

Loonev

T. 9
Ur. and Mrs. T. D. CMg 

now tench at FwttonrUfr. aM 
were twrr last wert fWtkW
and relativcB In Loondp an
parts of the county, UMi 
hendquarters at the hadM 
and Mrs. Keith MBes M (h*
community. Mr. add Mrs.
Chliun foimerly taught at 
for sevei-al years.

C'AMD OF THAIVKS 
We wish to express our deepest 

appreciation to our friendi who 
helped In so many ways in the long 
Illness and death of our father.

MR. AND MRS. S. T. IX)ZIEH 
AND FAMILY

MR AND MRS ROY DOS5IEK 
MR. AND MRS. BOYD tX>ZIER 

AND SON
MR.'AfrO MRS. FRCD OOZIEK. ,

Read the ads and i 
ways of piieehafllngr-

wine In the

■«F •m m *

RE.IITT ASPIR.tNT—Jeanne Dixon, who will carry the colors 
of Hollywood, in the beauty contest to be held at Venice. Cal., 
looks over the trophies to be awarded Festival finaLs will be held 
on Aug 14. and the victor will be crowned ' Mi.>̂ s California lO'JS.“ 
This state queen will then go to Allantic City, N. J., for the Mias 
Amcrloa eonte.sL

PIERCE BROOKS HERE IN 
INTEREST O f CANDIDACY

Pierce Brooks, candidate for Lieu
tenant Govemoi traveling in lil.« 
specially equipped .sound truck to 
which is attached an elaborate fl'iat
depicting ' A business man Lieuten
ant Govemoi driving the Politi- 
clatis" from the capitol building 
UMMie a brief address here Tuesday 
August 9 at TOO p.m

Brooks panoramic float is a 
beauUfuI piece of artistry by one of 
the most famous scenic arlLst.> in 
the slate. This display has attracted 
wide attention in every locality where

week. Mogford says.
Subsidv applications are being 

taken steadily at Uie office and are 
being mailed tn to College Station â  
soon as Uiey are signed Around 300 
applications hod tx'en malleci up till 
Wednesday

REAL TIRE 
ECONOMY

People proctice it^here ond 
profit by it! Our tucceti it 
built on voluet, which cor 
owners hove reolixed o real 
saving to them.

CREDIT!
TERMS!

Our time poyment plon is 
designed to meet yowr abili
ty to pdy when we soy "Eosy 
Payments" we mean just 
whot we soy.

i'.e has spoken.
Brooks .'■■aid he supported the full 

paiment of the Slate s .social secur
ity obligations, and informed the 
voters that this can be done without 

D ie levying of additional laxe.s. He 
offered a plan to .save $10.009.000 in 
operation of the .state government 
,> itiKMit impairing the usefulness of 
any department. He further favored 
the abolition of the Liquor Board, 
.vesting control in local authorities 
and .saving a million dollars He said 
he would abolish the Old Age As
sistance ComniLs.sion. save another 

I million, and place Uiis power with 
, the county judges. wiUi warrants 
• 'lining from the State Comptroller.

He also advocated the abolisliment 
of the auto license law. In its stead 
he .said he would substitute a regis
tration fee and retain a driver's 

I license law. He pointed out that Uie 
. higliway department is well ahead 
with its building program, has a 

I large reserve, and this step would 
not hamper the proper con.struction 
and maintenance of highway.s. At 
the ume time, he asserted it would 
n li» * tV.e fanners and laborers and 

Itnii .i ...u.-ii-.e.vsmsn of a u.seless tax 
burdiii He said he opposed tam- 
perir« with the con.stllution. creat- 

' irc a 'micameral legislature. He
I fear-̂  tm would more easily fall 
under t,'.< I'oi.trol of .special Interests,

; aii.

JIM WHITE EXAMINES 
CLASS IN MASONRY

[ Jim White, who is a member of 
' the committee on work of the Grand 
Lodge of Texas, A F & A. M.. re
turned Wedneiday night after hav
ing examined Masonic classes for

II certificates in iieveral Plains points.
1 Ho conducted examinations in 
Plaimiew. Olton. Littlefield. Morton. 

I! and Brownfield.

WRITTEN GUARANTEE
A guorontee in writk if •fwintl all rood hoxords on Stor 
Tires. No claims. No Promises. - Just e reot worronty 
fttof orotecls yow, gLbwId fO«i kove hard luck with o tire.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
ON A U -M RVICE TIRES

4.40x21 4.40x21 4.75x19
NOW

^ 4 .9 5

NOW

^ 5 .4 5

NOW

^ 5 . 7 0
5.25x18 5.50x17 6.00x16

NOW

7 . 1 5

NOW

7 . 3 5

NOW

^ 8 .2 5

HICKS RUBBER CO.
PHONE 85 COLORADO, TEXAS

Vote For 
Pierce Brooks

Plain Business Man 

(a n d k  1

Lieytencna
GOVERNOR

fAU

%

RED «WHITESALE
C i N N E D  F R U I T S

,:n j

4  %

Special Prices For Friday and Saturday, Angnst 12 and 13

3 cans for . . . .  44c

Rod fir White— Foncy

Apricots
lorge 2 '/i con 

Red fir White—-Fency Crushed

Pineapple
S smell cens

rt

3 cans for . . . .  50c
GOLD BAR -♦  4

Pineapple Jiuce, 3 tan cans 25c

OXYDOt large pkg.

23C

FANCY, SOUTH TEXAS

Grapefruit Juice No. 2 
cons y

GUEST SOAP

RED AND WHITE

GRAPE JUICE 
pint . . . . . .  15c
mart . . . . .  29c

CRYSTAL PACK

SPINACH 
2 No. 2 cans

A

SUN SPUN

SALAD DRESSING 
8 oz. . . . . .  13c
pints...........23c
quarts . . . .  34c
RED AND WHITE

TOMATD JUICE 
2 tall cam . . . .
KUN ER»RED  PITTED

CHERRIES Id p
t a H c a n ^ ^ j j l ^

SPAGHETTI or

Macaroni 0  R p  
6 boxes.... l Uu

MAGNOLIA, Vecwwm Poched

COFFEE 
lib . can...

SOUTH TEXAS

KRAUT 
2 No. 2 cans

R. & W., Fancy Otuwtry Getitlewseii

CORN 
2 No. 2 cans

I

HAND PACKED

Tomatoes 
2 No. 2 cans

SUN SPUN

SALAD SPREAD 
8 oz. . . . . .  13c
pints...........23c
quarts . . . .  34c
AMBASSADOR

TDILET nSSUE

RED fir WHITE, Extra Fancy Potent

FLOUR

PURE CANE

SUGAR OCp 
10 lbs........ Lub

W. J. COON 
Loraine

H.E. THOMAS 
Loraine

J. A. PICKENS 
Colorado

Bedford Grocery 
Colorado

P.G. FULLER 
Cnthbert

(•,-»> I ite Food Stores
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Final Clearanee Sale
In order (0 make room for New f in  6oods (offling in IMIv, all Suancr 
(kwds must dear out Niis week regorHeH e l fom tf p rfw .

Misses' BockieM

SUN SUITS
Sixes to 14

3 9 C

L a t f e B ’ H a t B
Former 98c Volues, Now

1 -

m m  B O W S
Jotto Withers Style

5c
2Sc Rayon

P Á M S O L S

Pastel Colored

BASS
ISc

Children's

SA@S 
$c and IBc

Bopttonalves
Former '15c ood 25c Values 

Choice

Baby
Bonnets

25c Values

Maize Knives
Remington Mede. 50c Voi* 

ues. Special

Baseball Caps 
 ̂ 15c

»rî5"«

Stnaqi Ooods
Ha»r iipt dtMt Received

Table Cover
Royon Fifsisti, 42 in.

ICED TEA GLASSES
Regulor 2 for 15c Volues, Now Eoch

5c_______
INSECT SPRAY

Spacrel 
Pint Con.

fe c ia l fwtUnry Deals
Take advantage of these newest FREE Peals oHered by the Manufadurers

■à

A 50c bottle of Jergen's Lotion 
For « * . . . * • •
And one 25c bottle Jergen's All Purpose 

Creom FREE

A 35c con Colgate's Dentol Powder 
ond one 25c con. Both For

Spociol lorge box Kotex ildRph
<30 NopkinsI F o r .......................
With o Coupon giving ypp p 35c con of 

Quest FREE
Spociol Gift from Colgate— o 50c bptHe 
Gordenio Ecu De Cologne jmth p 37c pur
chase of Colgote's prodiaoH.

B0YS'»We have another sbipnent oMhe Gene Autry G unSrU Y« iirfio w .

% BEN FRANKLIN SÁ
H. I. BERMAN, Owner

. *4

A T iM E T O
By Aline BalUcd

"You won't forget, will you. notty?” 
Peter’s tone was a curious blend of 
doubt and entreaty. It held a note 

warning, too. '
1 "O f course not. .silly.” Betty took.
I Isis pay check pver to ttie de^ Aod 
* put It blithely in the envelope section 
i of hey purse, the part that fastened 
I with a zipper. ‘T il stop at the bank 
on my way to Uie luncheon.”

I Under lier brefUli, site sighed a 
little. It wa.'Oi’t on her way. It meant 

> going around two side.s of tiie tri-, 
angle, taking one has down to Use 
city and anoUier out to Huntingdon 

¡Manor; she'd liave to stai't tltrae 
I quarU'rs of on hour eai Uer. She 
I wished PeU‘1' would use Uie neighbor*
! hood bank, but he wu.s afraid of I brunch banks. He lasisled Uie utgln 
one was .saicr.

£>lu> couldn't ^  wh.it diflerence At 
made. Tlsey otiteked Uiejr money 
out iilmast as fast a.s tliey put it In. 
an,vwuy. Tluit v/a.s the trouble now. 
The landlord hod uUerrupteil Uselr 
breakfast to n.sk for the rent. Peter 

{ hail written lUni a che<-k brazenly.
I though Uiere was exactly three dol- 
I lars and nmuCeun cenU; in tlieir 
aecount.

I ' It will be all right if you get this 
I in today, hon." he h.ad said when 
1 the man liad gone. "And I don’t see 
1 how It can .slip your mind," 
i  That last .sounded more optimistic 
, than he felt. Betty could -and did—
! foraet everything. Itcgular thing.s 
I even—like the gas bill. He bet there 
I was one in the desk now There wa-s 
marked in big, blue letters: I.«st OU- 

\ rount Day April 25. And today was I May second.I He didn't .say anything. What wgs 
' the use? She would promise cheer- 
I fully not to let it happen again 
I Last wi«k. it was tlie laundry, and 
I he had had to buy a new dce.ss siilrt 
I for the firm's annual iliuuer dance.
! Once, site even forgot a bridge party.

He tliought of Uiat now and added.
! "Unle.ss you should forget to go to 
, the lunchiim; and you arqp’t likely 
to do that”

• I wouldn’t dare even be late." 
.she reUjrted.

Peter looked at his watch. “ Well. 
I'd better get sRrteii This deal in 
Jack.son Is Important ”

Still he Imgered. Something told 
him he had said enough and yet he 
risked one more warning

"You know, we cant afford to 
overdraw agalnJ’

The again wa.s nut very tactful. 
At Cl’.rUtmos time Betty had for* 
gotten to fill |o.,a couple uf^sfubbs. 
with di-MUslrous results She kissed 
linn goodby coldly.

During his tv.o-hour drive to Jacic* 
son. Peter had plenty of time to 
think. He wa.s. he decided, a pretty 
poor .sport. What if Betty did forget 
a few things! She forgot to nag. 
too. When he giJt in that poker 
game with the boys and lost twenty- 
six dollEU-s. she had only laughed.

In Jackson, he stopped at a drug 
.store to call her up. He would tell

Boy On Lay-A'Way Pian

BLANKETS and COMFORTERS
FA Y SMALL DEPOSIT— BALANCE WEEKLY

Snarl, jlbrifty housewivo- your next Win- 
less if you buy them now' Values ore best 
less if you buy the now' Values ore best 
in yeprs Prices— remarkably LO.W'

'  a

Part 'Wo.qI fioid

BLANKETS
Poirs 72x84 

SfMeen Bound
Soif, worm oil-wool. Lorge 
Sixe. Lovely | | 0
gottorn». ^ M i * y O

SILK FILLED

COMFORTERS
Quilted royon taffeta. Worm, lightweight 
large tixe A O
Pottel c o lo r s .............................®

PART WOOL

BLANKETS
Soft, worm klonkcts. Ploids, ^ 2 . CM2 
poateli. Sotcen bound. 72x84.

\
\

eyei ran down the column hurriedly. ] iva.sn't your fault, of course. 
Had It happened before Betty go t!' entured in a conciliatory tone, 
there?

Persistent and annoy»-d lionkink 
i-alled his attention to the fact that 
the light changiHl. He zlro.e . head 
•slowly and pulled over to the i iro.

he ' member," she sa;d.
He stared blankly at

"You do scold when I forget, you his hand 
Inow. Peter. " i "But you said yo-

Well I swear I never will again.
lie ;;:ud forcibly.

She laid the pa|)er down then, went

the check lij
1

went to Ihf

At the very end of the column he' o\ei- to l!»e desk and came bock witli 
found what he wa.s looking h.;'. I ’lic j . oiin thing which site put in his 
biuik had not clasod until two oeio< k, nand
Wouldn’t you know Ith A month'.s ' Maybe this will lielp you to re-

That hurt. i .m . '¡i. lac—n .ji — eoe— i

bank ’
"I did ’ .She ftv. • 

IlUie girile, i-ail Vou >
parly bug -lor lUe 
forgot to put the cTi« a

ï . ' I l l " f ! IC (  4

t loui: M i 
«.lieoti and I 
In it '"

Read Record waiH-ad.;
pay gone!

The paper was crushed in hr hand | 
when he reached home and oix ned , 
Uie front door. Betty came to ni"tt 
him. He didn't stop to kiss lur U-- :

f

'll.
t -

♦I

J. L. BOWEN FARM AT HERMLEIGH SCENE 
OF TRENCH SILO DEMONSTRATION MONDAY

The model .stock tarni wnlch J. L. 
Bowen of Colonido owns and oper
ates at *Hi |•«ile^gll wa.s the .scene of 
a trench sllu demoruslration for 
Scurry um  ̂Mitchell county farmers 
Monday.

1 The demonstration wa.s conducted 
by E. R. Eiidaly. A. Ar M. extension 
.service -spPoIxlist bn trench .silos.

Reporting on the demonstration in 
the Abilena Reporter-News on Tues
day, Hand Holt of the Reporter- 
News stuff wrote a.s follow.s:

Currently Uie No. 1 agricultural 
problem ii  ̂West Texu.s Is pre.servlng 
what proiAises to b** a record feed 
crop.

That Is willst E. K. Eudaly. exten* 
•Sion servlcj sijccialist. told a group 
of Scurry county farmers today at

a trench silo demonstration held at 
the J. L. Bowen farm.

Cheapness of the commodity has 
caused the growers to take up their 
belt another notch and dive into 
thiok of the fight. They are unwilling 
to .sacrifice the prolific crop. Con
sequently they are studying a pay
off plan which Is expected to be 
found in the utlllxation of trench 
silos.

Perhaps never before has there 
been a greater acreage of grain 
sorghums of a higher yield per acre, 
both lending cause to the "save your 
feed" campaign which has been 
adopted In this area. Many of the 
visitors attending the demonstration 
expressed the belief they would ac
cept that method of storing their 
crop.‘'"

Thus interest Is centered on the

grain sorghums. Visitors at the 
Bowen farm saw latest development 
on the grain sorghums. Tliat Is use 
of a lone machine which prepares 
tire feed for a silo and cuts about 
10 acres dally. They say a 63-ton 

i capacity that will be filled in two 
da.v.s for a labor expenditure of only 
$ 20.

■

MRS. HOWELL'S MOTHER 
SUCCUMBS IN KANSAS

Mrs. John T. Howell's mother, 
Mrs. S. J. Sheridan, died in Wichita, 
Kansas. Sunday afternoon after a 

I long illne.ss.
I Mrs. Howell and Theda had been 
! with her for a month. Mr. Howell 
left here to join them Sunday. The 
funeral was held Monday afternoon 
at Belle Plain. Kan.sas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howell and Theda returned home 
Wednesday afternoon.

BwsMcTfoi'CtvtDirol ItyuB Dovr Dtrr op|lAOAlCUinMK o g A f . MWATSPRi
THAT C O S T S  .MO 

TNAS ORO lM AaV S f

VISIT MRN. TEltRl’

Quests in the J. M. 'terry home 
tilts week Ivave been Mr. and Mrs. 

! J. M. Young apd .son. Oarlaod, of 
Lockhart and Mi-, aod Mr.s. M H. 
COanlela of Coahoma. Mrs Young 
and Mrs O'Danlels are sisters of Mrs. 
Terry.

He handed her the extra. "Just this once," he said 
bitterly, "I wish you'd hod one of your lapses'"

licr lie was sorry and suggest taking 
in a sliow that night. But as he 
gave the number, it flashed through 
his mind that the call would only 
serve to remind her again of the | 
check; in his chastened and contrite 
mood, the thought seemed traitorous.

No one answered, however. It was 
just eleven. That meant she was 
.safely on her way to the bank. In 
spite of him.self, Peter felt relieved.

He had lunch with Blcksby, put 
his proposition to him. and landed 
the contract. It was four-thirty when 
he started for home.

Entering the city, he heard news- 
bo.vs shrilling "Wuxtra! Wuxtral” 
and some unintelligible jargon. At 
the next red light, one little chap, 
more persistent than Uie otliers, 
thrust a paper through the car win
dow, Peter glimpsed the headline;— 
BANK FAILURE—FIRST NATION
AL CLOSES.

Peter .snatched the paper, and 
1 landed tlie boy three -pennies. His

fore asking: |
“ You went to the bank, didn't i 

you?" It sounded more like an ac
cusation than a question. ;

She hesitated, and when stie an-1 
swered. tier voice was stiff. •

"Yes, I went '•
ApparenUy she was still .sore alxiiit 

this morning. He wislied now he'd 
kept his fool mouUi shut. She might 
have forgotten if lie hadn t be«‘ii so 
everlastingly insistent.

"Just this once, I wish you’d had 
one of your lapses." he said bitterly 
That seemed to puzzle her "Didn t 
you notice the crowd at the bank?"

"No. Yes. I gue.ss so." .slie said 
doubtfully.

He handed her the extra. "I should 
Uilnk you would have guessed that 
something was wrong.”

She took a long time to rend the 
news, her face hidden behind the 
paper.

"Well, that’s that," Peter said at 
last. dtiU slie didn’t am.wer. ' l l

SIX DAYS FREE CLINIC
A better of diagnos
ing and treating diseases • 6 • •

A NEW INSTRUMENT THAT ELIMINATES 
UMCEHAINTY

ll ii ikr doctor** duty, as wall A* pUaiura to inform hi* patient* 
of new *cirntific deerlopaient* wwieh will direclly benefit their 
health.
The *ludy of radio ha* taught a * a «  entirely different method of 
8f(rcting and curing di*oa*e. Thi* in*truoient u*rd for thi* pur. 
poie is being iatroduoad into thi* community and it* service i* 
bring made available to you.

■AI.THOUCW THIS METHOD OF FINDING DISEASE MAY BE 
ENTIRELY STRANGE TO YOU, IT IS NOT MYSTFJilOUSi 
AND W E ARE ANXIOUS TO HAVE YOU UNDERSTAND HOW  
II WORKS.

(ONE AND 6ET A FR« EXAMINATION 
Of MTHOMETRY

You get one hour eiamination without obligating yourself in any 
way and learn your conditioui
1. LOCATION OF FOCI OF INFECTION, SUCH AS BAD  

TEETH. TONSILS OR APPENDIX.
2. LOCATION AND TRACING OF IRRITATED OR INFLAM- 

ED NERVES.
3. THE EFFECT OF 11« TABLE FOODS ON YOUR OW N  

VITALITY— SHOWING WHETHER EACH FOOD RAISES 
OR LOWERS VITALITY, AND TO W H AT EXTENT.

DR. A 6-DAY FREE CLINK
Having built a 14-Room Clinic, all newly equipped for your own 
comfort and health.

This Cttnk For 6 Days Only
AU«ISn5.16.17,18,19,20,1938

Also giving you an opportunity to learn how to correct chronic 
cunstioation without medicine, without foods, without treatments 
of Chiropractic. A  new method for everyone that is bothered 
with constipation.
I am running my own cliniea, and have no connections whatso
ever with any one elan and can not recommend the said parties 
that say I am rocoanMnding their cliiuc* to all mv old paliont* 
that they examined in my office and carried away the records.

MARIE WEEG, D*C., Ph. C.
CHIROPRACTOR— PALMER GRADUATE

All Electric Equipped Beal in West Texoe
1308 Scurry Street Phone 832

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

\>

02380623
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D F F  W h i l e  T h e y  L a s  

A l l  G .  E .  F A N S

J. RIORDAN COMrAMT

O n

RADIO S fR V IC f R A l D C C a X fK T

» f

y!

I t «  Ctm iiM c c !

1939 P H I L C O
with  in s ta n t .  E l e c t r i c  
P u s h - B u t t o n  Tun ing

’ Mr* IL L  íjgmt of 9:«r ls «  CttJ U 
a m  Uk »  t n  àmr» nM  >wr
Cm^r-.ur Mra lUedotpr M rB r:^

miLCO
ft»4ii«e V MMi D ial. 
0<«rrr-T«Nie speaker. A n r  
• r a a

L * / ,;::.: $ 59.95
Cararaat  ~  ̂  ̂  ^

lC«f IM

M -» rien d i BrrCtr leac^c»
X > T A C M  Ar xcuc. nailed 
t«c  2 A?N a  the îxcse M M; ax»d 

i Mrk E C. T an eZ  Mas « cml m  she 
1 .vect ~ r w  troB «*»■ **- fciMO» a

» Jáxrer ^  0Í ran 
lonor: Lesx flouir. M 

«r e e  Mcods? Mkst<oob 
parecsa Mr m M Mn

Mr» >
Wort:.. 
COaOTkCC

!

.'M< SnO i

J. R IORDAN CO.
Mr* O aictiperc it t i 

! x  Ja. ?( M le Mscz»d as Z: kmct

COLORADO. TEXAS F x x  áob 
Mr* s B V «

. Tf:V

I

Bc»aoe Jacexx: . 5 ■acaiiocixa x  
Steixr5«:\ '.l>  For. Worui arw* A-»sx.

«AOC/ aevxE vnsseC-
RM.. t a  CeCM sc

1**P

04 EATS AT RANt'H \
OueaU M Lhe rmi.r.’'. home o{ Mr. | 

aad Mn O n ir r  Jooes are Mrs. j 
Joncaa njc«e Leoc and her
tntoù  KUüabeth H^ccal». tx>lh oi 
HaateZ Tfae two «ere broutiit iaat 
•eet ID Mn. Jooe: satez. Mrv Sér
ier Leoo ot Haafcei: and lier iather. j 

' Dr J B Ratac oi R;Je Dr Ratan > 
»  a j »  tne 2ath0  oi Harn Raosi

U  C ILLC WMMM H.4S C l EST j 
Iar»ne »««««"*  ha.* a» her tu e» < 

thia « «e t  Miidred Walter of Shm «- 
porv La . a daaBEAt' at the Um- < 
leraity of Tcsaa. j
■ ■ I

04 CST K  m K ’KO.V HOME ' 
LudUe Paraeü cl Aldany a  the | 

tucM Uua « « e t  of Man Fiiafaeth ' 
P>Ct«ac The tvn «ere c’asAinates ' 
a; T  W. c .  F or Worth

D A U M »ft TO MT VEBNON ! 
Mr» M J. umwrtüc. and dauthMn 

jit i Sundar to w*z-.i aaout 10 davs 
vrth relauvea a»v< tr.ends at Uouct

LOCAL
NOTES

F. H A 1 asav »« Mold b«? snd
refi***»««. *«( J J Biliukg*ir.

1 hite t siriwai Ar<«»sie mm hind
M S7.25 arr bserri 1, ■ 1 1 1  ai Ag-
prs««d •* I. RratHV« Ferd *isrr

• Itg

Mr acd M n C F Ga.-? «ere x  
Fcrt » x t h  Thsjmaay aac FrMay on

»• as r  ■  A
BdfcaaMry.

«ee J J

C'«r>uun* 1 have »  loe â.e Cav. 
wc; buT roa a b «:er ba-rar. C coe. DkRKEll *MrTHS RETI RX 
anc æe Jnc- A Th.oeajisor. Mr and Mr; Da.r».. Sn:;v. reexx.-

, tic ec nerne T 'je^a r.xht alter a 10-
'  ̂ ■ daj racatMC. x  Art*nsAA M.«ataa?p>

r. H A 4aan* U b«iM bai aad Termes«* c >-a ^
rKiaaaee. >er J J BillLBrOei Teaa<

E» Mr.*. R W a < re• .-xr*- <e< JIMM4 ff*O K* 4 4« 4TION
Sunoar alie, a iv<- «^t. Mr» x î-  J -m «  >ri
D H Sooer .v t; irjenu x  Sunday *•' -p-Tio ra~atxx «.tr
P4 HorU: • j£; Coi«A » peop.» X Ca.Jûrr.ia

Mr and M.-» J T Data aex Mn 
Sje S'.BChaB « f  K aatat nanee 
S^enn* rare Mas -n.XNtìa)

M** A F C cm  and ea=tr.ser of 
F a x  -e« and Fo» C x r» of Tttha 
«er* ere Frxa» rjtru n  M n 
ChxT- * * «e r  M--a 3 G MerriU aad 
-er on exr JaTx Aroru

F rx  K r:* »  la ca io a x t & 
Mex.-- Une « « « t  after vj«la
Wx-ari.

Mary Frarx** Ma.<c* i.* pmrir.r 
thi» « «e t  m ^eeîaater ar.n rea- 
tn«a

Our poüuca . 
. . .  Se hai« T 
our an up .*no

.-.•i ..A.* .-â-An»
C'-eri* U. and see 

A Thoenpsrr.
tic

M.-S Jœ S.-Ana-d .yad at Sun da* 
tue«u her b. lOe. J H Laasber 
and Mrv LaxOr-; oí near Ixñrzittr.cr 
K M T̂ .ey arre enraute hocie after 
a »Mit «itr. .*«t*ui«» X  Eas: Teas.

Mn Rrlla itic-.... of W ijieoee: 
and her k x  mm  •rarxiâa .xt'.ter ««r t  
•WM.* of hcr suift M.-* C.X Hamer 
trace Wednoida} txtZ F^xiay

I\ DOW TA HOMI
Mr and Mn J 1. Bc aec had a* 

Uiex rtieM lau « «e t  Mn Bcrmœ » 
•u er-x-ia « Mrs B E Mtljer of 
Royce Ctty Sr<e <1: Àatixday morc- 
Rm

H4RI FROM CKE
M~* Bufa Pr.du-iett and 4a-.^;.:er 

3et:y Je ha e been ~ttrt froa Rice 
fhe pau ««es  ví)ü;tx.a M** C C 
Th.tnp«.x and c*:;jer izutiiU The*, 
tper.t pa-n oí v-,...* «ee t m' L.mooct

HERF FROM DA1X 4*
Mr aac Mn L J Ledbedte: ar.d

.n Jxdd' cf Dalx* A*e .-«re íor 
a :.xee-«•««.* vuut w-.v M- Led- 

te: * pa.-cn’.-- M- anc M-* Jxc 
Lerderter Mr and M.** W R 
Harán of Da.x.' b.-out.-.t ir . it  Moc
ea .-etxnxx .-'.orne Tueacav

4 4RI> OF TH-ANR«
We «..*>-. to puofxhr tr.anc our 

::;eod.* and acquax-'-ance» fx  aa- 
*.»nan:e r..en u> o» <hx-m< Mr 
Learh» .-ecesjt álneaa We are ea- 
pecdally rra:cf.d to counr.ocae cst- 
p.cTe» loe LTiex thoutr tí;^ cocsader- 
átror.

M.H A.VD MRf A D LEACH AND 
CHUI>F.XN

Ann yjí
£ C N x  A

B Rae *x  1

*«r of Mr aac M n  
t«o  « ccRa ««U : 

fr^aOBkyujez Mr» L

FARMEP.*:
UicMork to trade ior feed Feeder ; 

ancata ca!««a. and :■ ear Une» Also ' 
 ̂lome food ault 00«  » and .«rocter ; 
' am  Set \m for Four needa John L  
Cotaoc Orra: Cola«. Pen» on Soy - _ 
der htfh«AF. Boru:. Colorado 
____________________________»-l»-pd

CALLEO BV IlLVESa 
Mra B W Beide' «ho )f\t» «est 

of Coéorado «as caZed to Dalla»
, Moeday by the tllnrv jf a daufhier 
Urt C U  tZia <

iOMV MATtlOS TO HO*FIT.AL  ̂
Johe £ WaLBoc *^perx'.endent of 

RTOdOia left Mone.» xorrnec for 
r.atxal esaamatior. x  u<e leteraiu 
.-/tapeta: at A ib aqw ,jr. N M

:..:>ari Food m ur:«d to /̂er «w a  
X  toe CoauBumty Natura. Gas o'ltce 
Wednesday after a 1 acauoo itati x

ItM He had five opponents but ! 
one «as M n Minam A Fetfusoo ]  
then goiemue

. The run-off pruparr atatuu «as 
jcrtacted m «918 and first uard x ,  
IKO In that year Fat M Neff 

' trailed formef Senator Joseph Wef- 
‘ dun Baiiey but a few itHc* in Uie 
 ̂firu pnmaryr but recenad a aub- 
uantial majority in the ruo-oft.

Ne!( «as renominated in lt23 «ith 
a cieai majoniy over three oppo- 
oenu ,

M.n Perf uson ran behind FeUx. 
ID  Rooertaon in the first pruaary ; 
of 19J4 but defeated turn bp nearly i 

IIM  000 itMca in the run-off. !
In the 1028 firal democratic pri

mary . Moody S'as renominated « i lh , 
a nia.Kinty oi«r throe oppooesu 
T »o  years iaier. Ron 8 Sterlmg 
fuushed far behind Mrs. Ferfuton 
in Uie initial prunary yet defeated 
her in Uie run-off. In IA82. Mrs 
FerruMc. «as ahead of Sterlmg in 
the first primary and af»n| in the : 
second |

ODanie: «as the accond candi-1 
date for foiemor in Texaa history ; 
to recen« more Uhan &OO.BOO votea in 
a democratic prunary. '*

James V Allred got &58.2tf voice 
in the fxst primary tvo years ago 
Until thee. Allreda total of AM.M2 
X hhe 1934 run-off and Moody's 
total of 4»5 723 m the 1B2« run-off 
«  ere high i ..

Some one aUted Moody rcccnUy 
«.hethex he ««uld hare accepted a 
federal judgealup appouitment as 
AZred did near the cloae of his lau 
term as goxtroor. |

■ Kno« xg  «That I did then." Moody . 
repueo *T uimk 1 «ould hare, itno«- 
mg «.hat I do no«. I don't kxtem I
«hether I «ould.’* !

Mooay dsd not ooooeal he «as in 
debt «  hen he ccmpleted hn tenn ' 
as goiemor He serred at M.bOO a  ̂
year, «rnereas the prebent salary is 
S12000 •

FOUR OF THE BEST BUYS IN COLORADO
1 - S room sHkco, garage» desirable localion $)s00 
1-d room rock» corner M , garage altached $2S00 
1- 6 room brick» comer lot, well located . $3000 
1- 4 room stnuo, paf»g paid» double garage $2250
Abo 35 oHier d««4l>f»g( Hiof con bo botigkt for reol borgoint, 
ronging from $1500 to $9500. 5 ond 6 per cent interest,
10 to 15 yoon to poy, «ory amali coati poyment, bolonce 
like rent.

J. J. BILLINGSLEY
COLORADO. TEXAS

The former goremot etnpha.*ued 
that he considered a federal Judge- 
ship an office "of great dignity and 
importance *

Moody's name conunuea to bob 
up in speculation ooocermng future 
United States senate races He u 
45. The farmer gocemor says, how
ever. he has no intention of run
ning for an.iihtng.

There will be a l«m  brother team 
in U»e next legislature Rocs Hardin 
WAS renonunated «nhout difficulty 
to his third term in the house of 
repre-senum es Hu brother. Doss 
«on by a wide margin m the contest 
for the state senate position left 
vacant by the death of Dr. W. R 
Kewxon of Cameron.

The 77-rear-old brothers who li»« 
m Laneatone counu, are ao much 
ahke one frequenUy u mutaaen for 
the ocher. ,

Folks, just .scrape out your tea
kettle one tune and see what you 

<are takxg into your syatem every 
! day of your life. TliUik Uila over, 
! then come and get a Webb softener, 
which »111 give you pure water, free 
of all gyp We can furnish any stae 

land price to suit your purse. Neal 
Jdiils 8-5-c.

6 6 6

«Mr#d

M ALARIA
in I Om/rw am4 r r l t a t r a

COLDS
fbrtsl émy

LlWIili T SaLar* m
M * f  * •
Nr.< 'aas-Mr-riMB* - h m m * a»«i

Read the ad^erUsetnenU They 
M« adcuvssed to .vou—penwnally.

«0« «■ r. ■ A *«r  J J.
ft Hodpe at>d Moocure Carier 

m Odeam th* latter pan of

BAtS ON ßom
After «-era. «««cs

r. wa/ z/ecM OB the 
of tl>e pea * x  iZ j

A» ja
M'

HUU FROM DALUAA
Harr e las orr.md Btx-

doy to ■ eeRs wicr Mrs
Mott M««Ci 
fom ilj.

and the Joe •amsooe

m'a ma t ■ A 1Lm s . Arne t  . t

IN RELLET HOME
gjeska in tr « trotne oí 

Hz and Mr* Frank Kcl/ey were Mr. 
and Mrs E E Turner. Li..xn Tur
ner and Vxginia Crano aZ of For. 
Worth

i lFOOT
ACHES
PAINS

N/.t. \omWKm ioni ttraakr* *» 
isiliaf cie«i. caRoaw iw«- 
•oaaa, armk tw faOra ^ . iw *—  
»S Sr oak'kl* mitd ¡nrtfrr-

*.*cIt ntl««*«n IV. R » .M
S. fc world o ■■■ I « t F I
\v*. Ka* pr1«*r«d *»

0» «raedr W  tbr 
s -mI  ré a l  Lbcw oommaa ».ack 
tr N. :4ca

LOO«Dt»N« HAAE G« CAT
Mix'. Dear MxTe_ of Ranger la 

the gum  tha « « « «  of Dr and Mrs 
Ham  A logmnr. S ie »  a taicBted 
TMti&jBt arc «a » preacBted on the 

peng-ae at R  
ag--

RAR om C LAL 
R A Ckx.» pvrerxa 

the R A R 'xeaicra and has wife 
wu cf Mr and Mrs A C 
f r s  Btaaday amu. late

to

UJ Hodge and Monc-.xe Carter 
iefi Thuraday moraxic to spenc thè 
a«ea-«nd »  DaT.aa and Fon Worth (

HOSPITAL NEWS
DR RATUFF R»CO\'IRI.NG 

Xt «a * rcported from thè htapita: 
Thursdar morrxng that Dr T J 
rtc'Ziff «as rapsdir recoverxg from 
thè hean attack «luch he suffered 

ar thè r^apsu: Wedheaday 
rjght He «a » to he mo*«d to hia

cRCVZre HOME 
Mra W Y MacKesoe at WcaU«er- 

(ord am »«g Saturday te mena about 
Bhe m headguaner- 

ttie Heery X>ms home bot is 
rx hcr beweher Jatm L 
wife

Vxgxia Re«sr «as diapiiased from 
the homrta: Bxidoy aftew  ̂ harxg 
undergon* an sppeDdectom' a ««ek  
before

Aithougr. lee-MMÊg Ul. for a tune 
after laadergox g major surg^ las; 
««ex  Mn Orre Lipp* had recovered 
Buffioencly to be '  mo*«d líame 
Thursda.»

A R Fowier of near Spade «en: 
.'tome Thursday He «as gtree sur
gery- for appenairitJi on August 2

The two-macLh-old son of Mr and 
Mr» O J Rat:..ff of doiorado was a 

pat/csit fropi Sunday ixu )

oa «W  w

I  :
'4,

A  Representative from
D -  Scholl'S

HctufiiuuMi-rs in CkicafTO
4« itt he in  o v r  store

MOMDiY, AUGUST t$
T IIR W O H  U « »i>e cif Dr.
SdaUI s F*x’t OxaGnrt .\ppl< 
an*«« and k<-m«d>es miliiom ct 
L«>t s o flem  tbe «wSd o««r 
ka » «  lownd tyTIh  tmm apmtsani; 
fi«>i acbes aad pains. Cootr te 
aad ha«v Pod.* graph Print* 
saadr of vour at.icku^mi tort 
Laam k o « nccxfics* it i* to fu 
tkrtmfh hte « it li abnrrmal. us- 
cAcsrct iert. TY>cre is no fKarge 
tor fk r excepCsona; acr*«« nor 
<l<n It ptaoe j-ua andcf aav

MAX BERMAN
Siore

MAJOR* DUCHTEB HL 
AecordBM la uie Bvertvater Daily 

1er Monday Mr» Fioyd 
.*ar of Mr aad Mr* J 

' F Major» « f  Bwwetwater. formol? 
of noiarail r.M been aenoiMiy IS X  
a LaRRocR noipita: Mr» Bewwi w
a osier af Ëc Oacar. and Baa 

C<

MULA WORREH« HCJU 
O C Muod « f  Aioun and M L. 

P ^ e  et Mc»-x: Ficaaan: are rcgioer- 
ed at Use Caioraflti hocei doing seme, 

' wort o » the flTieZ ptpesme í 
tkus

0«rar CoeOy of WesCbroc« «a* a 
laeduca! patamt from Monday unti: 
'Thunday

Mr» Rat Boyd at Lorame «a » r.i- 
ec a safufaciory ;eport after hanng 
undergone an agpendeciomy co 
Monoa.v

A son Tliomaa Howard «a * bom 
to Mr ano M.-a John Watson of 
ftouie 1 Wednesday at 8 25 am 

Burger.* for a rspuired appendix 
«as ednunisaered ta Ray Carraaco. 
a Mexxan etnp>oy«d on the Jus Hale 
lam  Wednesday night 

A forehead r it  outiatned m a 
lugnvay m ri «net of urwn was 
■otaren fdr T N. WlUiams of Bowie 
Tuesday nigf.i

ODANICL FIRkT TO GET HALF
MUXfON AOTES IN FBOIABT

i t

CO IK»M r MYTH cm JIM »
DaroOiy Thenmsan T.nhne

“  ‘ . AUBTIN —W. Lor 0 "Danje: the
Mra T  D C tu *  tor-, Worth fiour morhant was the

___  •• ***^ ; fim  eandsdate »moe enactmen: of
to Fagtonnae mar F ar» M or- 1 run-off primary law to «m  the 

dag after a iwit «Wh fnmds and | oemtacratx r,̂ sx.maOan for a firn
term a* governor In the July pnmary 

R » feat «as the
LEATBJ FOR TELIA  »ALHART becaum the number of entranu In

CANNED PEACH

" 'c S » ‘í? ,

No. 1 Toll Con

Slices
or

Halves
O’Gold

2 No. 2* 2 Cons

Pears Hoivcs 0  ooTd

Cake Floor GokJ Meto!. Soft os S*V regular box

CO FFEE

2 lb 
Pk9 2 7 c
3 lb
pkg. 3 9 C

EBword's CoHoo
«ocawm 
pocked, lb. 23c

Dry Sail BatM, No. t, Side, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1S(Sliced Bacoa, Ansoa.'s Dextef, pound. . . . . . . . . . . 28(Miied Poifc Sausage, pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IlkRib Roasi, afoaomkal, pound . ; . . . . . . . . . . . 9(KrafTs loaf (beese, 2 pound boi . . . . . .  49t
naam̂ alam̂ĤP̂ Po P̂BP̂amo rm̂Be

e-----• /- -------««
WgMorf Tisstsc, roll 
Norrett aiowom

9< Vigo Dog Food, con . 5c
9c Comey, 3 bon / 17c
5c Lifebuoy, 3 bon . 20c

___________ 09

Floor 48 lb
bog $1.29

Oleo, Bluebomet braid, pooid . 17tFly Swatters, each. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4cRaior Blades, reg. pkg. . . . S< PM Salmon, 2 laN tan .  .  . 25(Potted Meal, 2 t a n . . . . . . . . . . . StPeas, Oa Farorite. -3 303 can . 25t Meal, Mammy lou, 5 k . bag . .  I5( to pomd bag . . . .  lit (on, Teaderswoel, No. 2 cao . lOt Black Pepper, Dmkee's ot. taa St Syrgi, St^y HoHew, VS gal. . 65(

POTATOES
No 1 Cobblers

10 lbs.. 17c 
Toaatoes 2 pounds 
OrgHges 188 s.:c, do;c. 15c 
Bananas 
Peaches
fOTKy Green

Beans

I .
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KEEPING PACE IN THE
REALM OP SOCIETY
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SECOND SECTION

33RD YEAR—NUMBER 46

C n l o r a â o  î l ^ r o r ô
EDITORIAL COMMINT 
AS FEATURED IT THE 
RECORD'S COLUMNIST

COLORADO. TEXAS, FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 1Ä5« WmPKEY PRINTING CO.

NEW COMMITTEES TO CARRY ON WORK OF 
COLORADO LIONS CLUB DESIGNATED BY 

PRESIDENT JAKE RICHARDSON FRIDAY
Appoinlnu*iil of committees to 

carry on the work of the Colorado 
IJous flub (Ills year was made by 
Jake Iliehardson. new president, at 
the luncheon meeting Friday.

PreeiKling Ricliardson’s appoint
ments a program wa.s iicld. Tills 
included reports on the Lions Inter
national convention in Oakland, 
(.'alif., by Richardson and Joe Pond, 
the latter a visitor from Big Spring. 
Pond is a past governor of Lions 
International district 2-T.

Two dance numbers were given by 
Margaret Sue Westfall, a visitor liere 
from Waxaliacliie. Slie was accom
panied by Mrs. Jimmy Payne, 
Guests in addition to these two and 
Joe Pond 1vere Harry Keller, Fort 
Worth arcliitect: Truett Barber, and 
Harold Watson.

Ricliardson’s committee appoint
ments were as follows:

Committees under supervision of 
John WaUson, first vice-president:

\ AtUmdanee: Bill Randle, cliair-
man. Roy Warren. Earl Blbby. Ford 
Merritt;

Meinbensliipr Marion Cliapman, 
cliairman, Robert Coffman. Bill 
IJ0 .S .S , Joe Jackson. Henry Vaught:

Program: Ralph Lee. chairman.
Tommie Dawes. Joe Earne.st. Arch- 
ileacon John Heyes;

Constitution & By-Laws: Harry
Ratliff, cliairman, Dell Barb«-r. Lutli- 
er Searborougli, Ciiarlic Adams;

Ijons Education: Jack Helton,
chairman, Marlon Elliott. Rev. Char
lie Jame.son. Charlie Tliomp.son

Committees under supervision of 
Nat Tilomas, .second vice-president;

Sight Conservation Blind Work: 
Clarence Cook, chairman. Oscar Ma
jors. Roy Coles. August King.

Boys and Oírla Work; Dr. Willie 
May. cliairman. Willie Porter. Morns 
Kiraciibaum. James Herrington;

Citlisen.Hhip and Patrlotum; Tom

r! 4 »  4 »  4 » .  m n
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A A^ Slimmer goes into high in ^
|| August . . . with its cus- |p 
g tomory heat wove— but it  ̂
*  won't bother either your op- ~ 
$ pcoronce or your comfort if 1̂  

your Summer clothes ore 
properly a n d  frequently ’ 
cleaned. $

(lean Clothes ^
ore 3̂

Cooler Clothes

SmiUi, chairman. Lewis Elliott. Phil
lip Berman. Jeff Curry;

Extension: Dr. Dave Brldgford.
cliaimian. Dick Billingsley. G. A. 
Horton. Jack Sanders. Coy Harris;

Healtli and Welfare: Rev. Tom
Patterson, chairman. Dale Warren. 
Tom Marsli, James Johnson. Doc 
Wimbcrley;

Flower committee: Roy Do/.ler,
chairman. Frank Ramsdell, Martin 
Gurney, Tom Ru.ssell.

Committees under supervision of 
Jake Merritt, third vice-president:

Finance: Joe Smoot, cliairman.
Dr. O.scar Rhode. Joe Mills, Bill Os
walt;

Publicity: Walter WUipkey. chair
man. Herbert Spence. Mack McClain. 
Mose Moseley;

Civic Improvement: Dr. Bill
Rliode, chairman. Max Berman. Bob 
Fee. Dr. Harry Ix^sdon. Kelley 
Treadaway;

Community Betterment: Jack
Mayes, chairman. Clarence Homber- 
gcr, Boyd Dozier. Mack MeSpadden;

Safety: Jerold Rlordan. chairman. 
Shilly Shillingburg, Charles Root, 
Fred Cravy. Dick Hickman;

Athletic: Jack Christian, chair
man, Dick DeLaney, Floyd Quinney. 
Bill Williams.

MITCHEll FARMERS GET 
APPROXIMATELY $6,000 
FROM TEXAS (O-OP BODY

Appnixiinately $6.000 luus been 
dLstributed to Mitchell county farm
ers by the West Texas Cotton Grow
ers' association during the past two 
weeks on cotton sold Uirough the
old Texas Farm bureau between 
1923 and 1932. according to E. Bar
ber, district WTCGA director.

The money represented a partial 
payment on the one per cent reserve 
deducUd from cotton sliipped by tlie 
organization between the years 
named above.

(HUD MUSING FOR 
HOURS AHER A NAP 

IN THE VTRONC (AR
A child rrying on the porch of 

the John K. Watson home near 
midnight Hunday led to a solution 
of the disappraranre of the 5- 
year-old sun of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Hughes of Valley View 
while they were attending evening 
.tervlcea at the White Church of 
Christ northeast of town.

The child himself, frightened 
and incoherent, was something of 
a rayxtery for a time after his 
crying awakened Watson, who is 
superintendent of C o l o r a d o  
schools, and his family. They 
contacted officers, who had at 
that time no word of a missing 
child. P. A. Burnett, owner of a 
Colorado cafe. Iiad heard about 
the missing child at White church, 
however, and he phoned John 
Holt, who wras among Coloradoans 
attending the White church re
vival services Sunday night.

Holt took the child out to the 
church, where the frantic parents 
and more than 30 others were 
anxiously waiting. -It was revealed 
that the child had left the churcJi 
during services to take a nap in 
the family car. His maternal 
grandparents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Geo. 
Hoover, were among those in the 
congregation. It was ■ believed 
from the beginning that he liad 
climbed into the wrong car.

Investigation revealed that Mr. 
and Mrs. P. E. Harkins, who live 
next door to the John K. Watson 
home, had attended tlie services—  
and. what's more, they had an 
empty back scat. Evidently the 
child crawled In tlicir car by mis
take, and slept all the way to 
their home, awakening after they 
had left the car for the night in 
an open garage.

Prospects For Cheese Plant, CoiKentration 
Camp, And Bumper Crop Give Loraine Optimism

Oiitimisrn rclgn.s in Colorado’y 
neighbor city, Loraine, according to 
Uie following .special Abilene Report
er-News article written by the ftev. 
Hamilton Wright, former f/iraine 
MetliodLst pu.stor and now pastor at 
Baird, while on a visit in Loraine 
last week:

Sitting on top of Uic carUi!
Witli a cheese plant in offing, a 

labor concentration camp promised, 
a bumper row and cotton crop in 
prospect, and many otiicr things In 
the future, Loraine lias rea:son to 
hope as it has not hoped in years.

Weck.s ago papers of incorporation 
were i.ssued at Austin, for tlie Lo- 
ralnc Co-Operative association, w hose 
purpase is to c.stabligh m $30.000 
chee.se plant here that, will consume 
4.Q00 gallons of whole milk daily, to 
4>c supplied by farmers witliin a 
radius of 45 miles of Loraing. Stock 
is now being sold. A^ost nightly, 
meetings are being hold in nearby 
communities. For instiUicc. last night 
an enthusiastic meeting was held at 
Westbrook where farmers seemed 
deeply interested.

‘Common* To P^tluorrs
Alonzo Phillips is temporary clialr- 

man of the board of directors and 
J. W. King.* editor of the Mitcliell 
County News, temporkry .secretary. 
Common stock only is' being sold to 
producers and $3.000 prefciTcd stock 
goes to outsiders. Around 1000 shares 
liHve already been sold at $1 a share.

Due to the fact that Ihr farmers 
arc unu.s-bally bu.sy with crops, set 
back by lieavy rains, the Uisk of «lis- 
posing of tlir stork Im-s not b,'>rn 
pu.shed. Among tlie town..'rxiiKtcd 
Jo be benefited are Dunn Westbrook. 
Hcrmleigli, Buford. Ding^wortli. 
Maryneal. Hlgliland. The Cooper-

•'xcellent co-oprratlon plveii the dc- | 
partment la.st year.

Tlie rliambrr of commciTr wn;> 
identified wltli tlie priuxisilion to 
secure tlie conceiitratloii camp. The 
lilli east of town is to br n .nil for 
■4aborer.s. It W to be cicarivl of liru.Ji 
and trees, and toileUs and other con
veniences Installed. Plillllp'? is sec
retary of the cliambcr of commerce 
and Glenn Coon president. J

Crops Best .Since '32 I
Lorabic lia-s tlie be.st pro-pccU of 

a bumper cotton crop .sincr 1932. ac
cording to O. I. Griffin, memlicr of 
the city council. It l.s expected that 
at least 12.000 bales of cotton will br 
ginned this fall by tlie four gin.s. 1 
Cotton is , farther advanced now I 
than ever seen at this time of year.
A few leaf worms liavc .sliown up 
but it Is believed it will not become • 
necessary to resort to use of poi.ion- j 
ing in general. i

Unloading here arc gravel and sand | 
for the widening of the Baiikliead 
highway <U. S. 80) tlirough I/>ralne. i 
Sixteen additional feet are to be put | 
on and a general overhauling of the | 
highway between Rascoe and Colo- , 
rado Is contemplated. A red light is | 
to be installed shortly at tlie inter- 
section of Main street and U. S. No. I 
80. * ' 

O. I. Griffin, telephone owner 
contemplates considerable cxteiision.s ' 
at Ira in the near future. Recently 
he sold rxcliangcs at Dunn and. 
Hcrmleigli. Among other improve
ments considered l.s a toll line Ire- 
tween Loraine and Tlcrmlcigli Higli- 
laiid community lius a.skrd for cou-' 
nection witli tlic Ixrruiiic exchange. 

Another E'air
I,oiubir cx|>ect.s Lo iiavc lU .Ms-oiid 

Mitcliell County fair tliis fuliv Last! 
year liuiidrcds attended and ugilcui- 

ative expects all profits to go into tural exhibits were many and varied.:
improvement of plant, and territory 
served. |

The labor concentration camp to

It is proposed to have a more elabor
ate exposition this' tall.

Ixrraine continues to Iiavc Satur-

WE PICK UP AND 
DELIVER

Phone 381

POND & MERRin
*

DRY CLEANERS
: -3te> -a » -w-

8
•a» zx

Ibu-jter aald Wo(loosdaxJ^)|^L)ARA.
farmers who feel that TneysnouTa 
have received payment but did not 
should get in touch with W. W. 
Porter, who was president of the old 
farm bureau in Mitchell county.

THIRTEEN STANDARD OIL 
FAMILIES TRANSFERRED

Ttiirteen families who liave been 
iiradquartered in Colorado on Stan
dard Oil company of Texas rotary 
crews liave been transferred to Iraan.

Those transferred Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Bennie London. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie London, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Oressett, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
die Meynlg. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Swafford. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Houser, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Henry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliarlcs Spikes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete- Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Harding. Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Hale. Mr. and Mrs. Red Wallace, 
and E. V. Pennybackcr,

Pennybacker left several days ago 
to work in Monalians awhile before 
going to Iraan. Tlie otliers finislied 
leaving early tliis week.

RO.SAI,IK LF,SLIF. HERE!
Rasalir Le.slie of Eastland, daugli- 

ter of Judge and Mrs. W. P. Leslie, 
was liere from Tliursday until Sun
day visiting Kack Price and oUicr 
friends. Miss L,eslic. who spent her 
cliildhood in Colorado. Is now sec- 
letary of a national lionorary so
rority. and lias been doing consider
able traveling UiLs summer.

HERE’S A SAMPLE OF OUR PRICES

DAMP WASH
iVi pounds. . . .  35(
Each Pound Over , , 4c lb.

An amazingly low price that is representative of 
the prices on all of our services. . . .
All are proportionately low.

COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE 255 J . RALPH LEE

MAHON IS SEEKING 
ADJUSTMENTS FOR 

ALLOTMENTS
PROTESTS RECEIVED FROM 

WHEAT GROWERS IN THIS 
AND OTHER COUNTIES

RequeaLs for adjustments on wlieat 
allotments made to Mitcliell and 
certain otlier West Texas counties 
were filed last week by Congressman 
George Mahon of the 19th district 
with Secretary Wallace and E. N. 
Holmgreen. administrative officer in 
charge of the state AAA office at 
College S'ation.

Tlie adjustments are being .sought 
in rcspon.se to protests received by 
tlie congressman from wlieat-growcrs 
in Dawson, Howard, Mitchell, and 
oilier counties not ordinarily cla.ssi- 
fled a.s "wheat-growing" counties.

In his letter to Holmgreen tlie 
congressman pointed out: "Tlie sit
uation pre.sents a serious problem, 
and one wliicli I sincerely feel sliould 
be adjusted for those farmers in 
this area who have been growing 
wheat as a part of their normal farm 
operation.^."

To Secretary Wallace Mr. Malion 
wrote: "Wlierc allotments for otlier 
crops have been made on flie ba.sis 
of certain acreage being designated 
as wlieat acreage, it seems grossly 
unfair to me that under tlie wheat 
program a county should be di.sallow - 
ed a wheat allotment."

Tlio.se In charge of tlie coiigrc.s.s- 
man's office .said that he l.s request
ing check-ups while the formative 
stage of the program still makes cor
rections possible.

IN  PENDERGRA.SS HOME
Sunday visitors in tlie tiome of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pendergra.ss were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pendergrass and 
clilldren of Ackerly. Mr. and Mrs 
W. W. Bennett and daugliter of Big 
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Host' aim 
.soil from Coalioma, Mr. hiuI Mrs. 
Harry Cranflll and son from Lo< 
ralne, Stay Pendcrgra.ss from Miami 
Arizona, Misses Rlcliburg from Lo
raine, and Mr, and Mrs. Jolin 
Shurtleff.

JP'S OFFIC E MOVED
Office of A. D. Leach. Justice of 

the peace in precinct one, has been 
moved downstairs to tlie first floor 
at tlic courthouse, occupying llic 
office^wlilch was formerly the slicr- 
Iffs. Tlie slierlffs office lias been 
moved to tlie second floor, next door 
to the county attorney's office. Tlie 
county agent's set-up now includes 

I tlie office formerly occupied by M i.
• Leach on the second floor.
! ______________ ____________________

t'HRIMTlA\S HOME
Coach and Mrs. Jack Cliristian and 

daugliter, Judy, returned to their 
home here Monday night after liav- 
ing awav several weeks

be located here Is expected to bring day night band concerts Just ra.sl off ' 
thousands of cotton, pickers and ; main street. '
otlier laborers to Loraine for distri
bution in August. An examiner is to

Ixiralne expects to go place.s tliis. 
fall. During tiic last two years it I

be stationed here, it Is understood.. was liurd lilt by .sliorl crops, but Mils 
The only oilier employment service 1 year Uic raln.s have been abuiidanl  ̂
in lilts area will be lo{aled at Roby, j witli prospects of Uic largest cottou j 
l.x}ratne secured it iMwaiuc of the I and row crops in its history. ,

( (  LUNCHEON (LUB 
NOT TO HEET DURING 

REST Of THE SUMMER j
Since officials and members of Uic 1 

Colorado cliamber of commerce  ̂
lunclieon club are busy at tins time j 
with plans for Uic Colorado Frontier 
Round-up and wlUi vacation;., no' 
meeting of Uie club w ill be held dur
ing tlie remainder of Uic summer, 
it was aimounccd this week.

, Plans are for the club to resume 
I meeting after the Round-up.

' n u m b e r  FROM HERE TO 
GRID GAME SATURDAY

A number' of Coloradoans were in 
j Lubbock Saturday night to .see Uie 
All-Star football game which climax
ed tlie annual coaciiiiig scliuol lield 
at Texas Tecli la.st week.

Among tliase attending from liere 
were Gus Che.sney. Duff Ciiesney, 
Dud Ciiesney, Mr. and Mrs. E C. 
Nix, Bernle Orable. Bob Brennand. 
Lea Swope. Bill Oswalt. Dr. Oscar 
Rliodc, M. O. Cliapman, John Baze. 
Zilpha Thomas, George Witten, Fran
ces Mackey, Mr. and Mrs. Sefton 
Pickens, and probably otliers.

GRADY NEWMANS RETURN 
FROM DALLAS FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Newman rc- 

I turned Tuesday iiiglil from Dallas, 
wliere tliey were called late lost 

, week by Uie death of tlie liu.sbaiid 
!of, Ml. Newman'. Iialf-sister on 
Friday.

I Funeral .servitc.s for Uie man. 
wlio.se name was Geoigc Brandon, 
were licld Monday in Dallas. He had 

I been HI since .suffcrbig a stroke in 
j 1928.

I HOME FROM HOSPITAL
i Mrs. W. H. Jetton was bpuglil 
I home Monday from the Big Spring 
iKxspital where .she underwent major 
.surgery two weeks before. Tlie Jet
tons’ little daugliter. Eleanor, l.s 

i  staying witli tier jiaternal grand- 
motlier at DeLeon.

DK K HICKMAN RETt'RNK
Aft.er spending several days In San 

Antonio as a witness in a Federal 
case. Cliief of Police Dick Hickman 
returned liome late Saturday. His 
motlier, Mrs. T. A. Hickman, accom
panied lilm to visit a sister In San 
Antonio.

1938 GRIDSTER5 TO ¡ 
MEET ON CANTRILL I 
FIELD AUGUST 22ND|

FALL PRACTICE WILL BE
STARTED; 
SEPT. 9

FIRST GAME ON

The first niuiid-up of Culuradu | 
Higli scliool's 1938 football prut>j>ecl.s I 
will be held on Cantrlli field Monday ' 
aflcriioon. Augu.st 22. at 3 o'clock, j 
according to Coacli Jack CiirtsUaii 

At tliat time plans will be an 
nounced for Uic launching of fall i 
football practice, Cliristian .'4tv'. ! 
Newby Pratt, a.ssistant coacli wlio | 
lias been employed In Winters this 
summer, will be on liand at timt ' 
time to help Cliristian get Uie prac
tice underway. Seven letlcr-m"Ti arc 
expeeted to report for work, formiiu; 
Uie nucleus of the 1938 Wolf .squad, j 

ClirLstian empliasizes tlie fart lli.it 
lie wants every prospective football 
player to report at Cantrlli field at 
Uie de.slgiialed lime. I

Tlie Wolves will play Uieir first , 
game on Friday, September 9. witli i 
Monalians at Munaiiatis. and Chris
tian hopes to have Ids boys in goisl 
siiape by lliat time. Tlie first liome 
game will be with Stanton liere 011 
September 16. Tlic first conference 
game will be on the first Friday iiiglit I 
ill October witli Merkel on Cantrlli | 
field.

WORK OF SEniNG THE 
COUNTY’S BUDGH FOR ' 

NEXT YEAR IS BEGUN I
i

Work of setting the budget for | 
Mitcliell county cxpciuses during the 1 
coming year was started tills week j 
following Uie regular session of com-1 
missioners' court Monday. |

Judge A. F. King and tlie (um- 
missioners, wlUi the a.s.sistamx' of | 
other county offlciaLs, are at work! 
on budget figures. After Uie budget ' 
lias been worked out. it will be sub-, 
milled to a public lieariiig, and soon 
after tlial Uie county tax rate lor Mie 
coming year will be set.

IN DILANEV HOME
Dr. and Mrs. B. F. IXiluney lia'c 

as gue.sUi this week Mr. and Mrs. 
Bliss Red of Ooosecreck and Mrs. 
Francis Jacobs of Brownsville. Mrs. 
Red is tlie former Lula Mae Dulaney 
and Mrs. Jacobs is the former Fran
ces Dulaney

Air Conditioned
Cool Foods fo r Quick M ea ls  
a  W ICCLY

SHOP WHERE ITS COOL
TAe Soaft 
btuutiful 
Y/omtn

3 barsCAMAY 21

fAarrelcm Htw  Sto/i

pkg. . .
onothcr for

MARSHMALLOWS 
PORK & BEANS 
SALMON Chum

BANANAS
ORANGES
LEMONS
GRAPES
UMES
NEW SPUDS

1 lb. bog •
Phillip's
1 lb. fan

con

dozen •

W hile ur
R e d

«luzcii

I KJUI X I

Salad Dressing M itoc Ic Whip 
fRiorfs

MAXWELL HOUSE
TE A

.1 . .23 .'b'  .44
1 lb.......... 87
Gloss Free With each V4 lb.

and Cat 
FOOD

FoYoritc
1 pound con

.05

isncttisoAP
MIMOIWISUP
«U* <bM 0ih> 0«
3 cokes . . .21 

OBfCTBL w n  y p | |

6 bars . . .25

SUPER SUDSfl
rw M IH  Ur «'«•inf Oktw
Box . . . .  10

VupÈVsÛdsÎI
/W BiM Im tai WHÉÉRf CMÉ« ^

Pockoge . . . 23

MARKET SPECIALS
JACK COX, Monoger ^

[HOKE ûuaÉ̂  MEATS
SmLOM STEAK ' 
BACON 
Oleomargarine 
BOLOGNA
D W P  D A  A C T  Beef
J E r C lC lV  R  Home Killed, fiouiid

VEAL LOAF MEAT 
CHEESE

pound

Dexter Sliced jioumi
Ikinncr Braml' 

(lOund
Slice or Piece 

pound

fi'Hind

K ra il's  Elkhorn, pound

Plenty Niee Fr3ring Chickens
MRS. ED RICHARDSON IS NOW IN CHARGE OF OUR 

DELICATESSEN

PIGG LY VVIGG LY
'iTioney Sa veci ¡s lTloncy haf̂ ned
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Let's Finish the Job...
. .  “fiuL SadîaJi.
in. ihsL SadcUiL’

- In ]u1t th* p*opl« of Toxos. by 
th* ovorwhelming moiorily oi 
3 to 1, voted to repudiate the 
Proienional Politicians.

N o w . . .  <yg/A- 
J>iniih, thu ̂ ob!
Urct JERRY SAIUER, who 
comes fresh from the people. 
N’ote for new blood, fighting 
blood, on the Railroad ( >̂nunis* 
siun of Texas, lionnt, ftarteu, 

Lxprrtftiftil hid* pnidenl.

lS4<«3»aL>

HEAI ICRIIY SADLia 
OVZB TEXAS QUALITY SUTWOBK 
STvrr Monday IflylK T:30 to t:0# 
C w y  Friday Nl«iit StM «■ I  DS

FOR THE W ELFARE OF, TEXAS ELECT

G. A. JERRY SADLER
(PcihtKsI Advrrit» OI FakI for by Ita/ky SadUrl

PICKED UP ALONG THE NEWS PATH
,S»fm.s that Fiatik Kelle.v of tlie 

Macnoha office was talking to Dellas 
wlifti the fln* occurred on Uie roof 
of the building where Ins office is 
ligated laas ^Inirsday morning. . . . 
Piom the jilWT.e he saw Mwne smoke 
drift paid Li.e office window . . . 
He lieard the firetruck arrive . . . 
He .said to Dftlla.s ven calmly; “ I'm 
sorry, but I'd better be going . . . 
Tlii.s buildlnc Ls afire and the fire- 
bovs have Just come Then he
hung up. JUST like that

Wheflier Uits is fame or super- 
sui>er "nrculation or wliat-liave- 
>t<ii. we iuni uon I know but the fact 
remains that wl.en the H ! B«‘r- 
mans I'eiLvtered at a certain Port 
Worth lioSeT early last week the first 
thing they .saw when the\ went into 
their ruum wa* four Colorado Rec
ords lyln« on the tjble—beiiese it or 
not' , . Tliv' couldn t quite believe
that the hotel wa.s giving ' liome- 
town wealth" new s service along 
With ITS other comeniences. so the 
matter waa somewhat baffUng . . 
How we'd love to go on baffling you. 
but the truth must be lo ltf T,ie 
Waller, Wnipkc;.;, ' Uial s lit« bov- 
and his famih had checked out of 
that room Jast bt-fure the Berman.s 
cherMad in and tbrr d left the papers 
there --BUiir br ibeident. of roui w 

The boas brde\-ec m advertising 
aJlnciil, but lie doeon't.go ao tar ae 
to snOier ««pies of hu paper ui

I .strange hotel room.s—not mtemion- 
ally. that is. . . .  Even with thu angle! 

: of the myslerv .«iplved «and how we' 
'did hate to dispel the mystery"! •.
! It's still pretty much of a coincidence 
¡that Coloradoans so far from home 
¡would register for the same hotel 
room In a plat'e as large a.s Port 
Worth don t you think’

From all reports we get. B« n Smith, 
¡who u.sed to be advertising manager 
I for Tile Record, is making an all- 
I right record as manager of the 
i Pei as chamber of commerce. .
You non t have to talk to hun but 
about ten minutes to know why—he's 

I .sold on the Country, himself, and 
therefore he iiui sell it to others 

It beats all how he ran quote 
figures on everything from alfalfa 

I and cantaloupes up and down—if 
there is an up and down. . . . Not only 

' ran he quote figures, but he can trim 
' Uiem up w ith facta that make you 
listen Personally we’ve begun

. to believe in Pecos cantaloupes our- 
I’selvee since .sampling a couple which 
lie left at our desk while m Colorado 

I last we« k-end It might be of
interest to Coloradoans to know- that 
Smith reports an erreptlonallT fine

I alfalfa crop .on the farm of Mr. and 
.Mrs Stewart Cooper, former Colo-

I I adoans now In mg n^ar Pecos . . .

» Speaking, of chamber of commerce 
managers, it seem.s that j .  H Oreene.

eoe»'/ 3ee^e
to M , a U - ' l t O M M d  9 C O H O * H 4 f '*

John  D e e re  J p B S E T  T ra c to rs
Overhead coate may mean profit or lom in your 
buaineea. A John Deere Tractor will five your 
farm lo w c o tt  pMner— low in fuel and upkeep 
eoeu—and in yearly invectment, too, beeauae of 
the atrength and dependable long llfo built into 
•vwry John Deere. There’s a type of John Deere 
Tractor for every farm, every erop, and every pur* 
poee—fumlahtng economleal power on drawbar,

I belt, and power take-off. Toa have a eomplete
line of John Deere Integral and pulled traetor 
equipment to cbooee from. Come in and prove 

 ̂ to youreeU that John Dmre Traetora can’t be beat
V for all-around eeonomy. '

We have binder repair parts at our place for our 
binders. We also have corn binders and ensilage 
cutters on display and would appreciate a chance to 
show them to you and figure with you on your needs.

COME TO SEE US

GRACET SISTERS
Third and Hickory Streets

who left the Colorado ciismber to 
manage the Big Spring cliamber over 
a year ago. haa teet none of the 
siick-to-lt-iv«)em which brought 
Colorado out on top of many a 
liimie while he waa here. . . . Big 
.Spring was left off the original 
itmerary for veeeraW administration 
engineers inve.stigatlng passible sites 
for the new veteran.s’ haspital. but It 
IMM new bee« proevWed an mveeei 
ration of its advantages by the 
engineers. . . . Tilts clianne didn't 
happen through the writing of a few- 
mild letters or anyttiing like tliat.
. . It happened because Big Spring
barked its ears and went after w-hat 
it had been a.sklng for. . . . Armed 
with facts and figure.s and enticing 
iiiguments. Jim Qieen boarded a 
plane and flew to Wusivington. D. C.. 
Ju.sl week. . . . When he came back 
Big Spring was on the engineers’ 
ituierary. . . . Heres what Joe Pickle 
liad to say- about tlie matter in his 
Sunday Herald column. "Reviewing 
the Big Spring Week":

‘ Anniversary of Uie designatioti of 
Big Spring as location for the state 
p.syclugiaUik- liospilal fuids live city 
in the midst of anoUiei campaign 
fur anoUier Ivoepital. Tlus time the 
Kimpetition is much keejier because 
a federal veteran's huepiial is at 
stake. Whettier Big Spring gets 
much farllier or not. it already haa 
won one point—consideration of an 
luiauthorized m.spection report on 
.sites here. J. H. CVi-eene. cliamber 
manager, went to Washington for 
tlit.y conce.s.sion and got it "

WliBe were on tilings civic, it 
might amias to remember that 
Colorado and Mitchell county have 
.s4imething coming up soon to test 
tiieir civic and county get-up-and-do.

That .something is Uie Coforaclo 
City Frontier Round-up. SepscwvbiT 
8 9. and !•  . ft already seems 
to be o ff to a good start, with shares 
being sold for incorporation on a 
non-profit business basi.s . . .  As is 

; usually the case, a small nucleus of 
men are doing the real work and the 
real worrying . . . Tliai working 
grotip is smaller than it ought to 

I be. but this is not meant to be a 
I critic ben column, so well skip that.

The point we’re try ing to make 
; rs this:. Let's put our mmcLs and 
hearts into this thing. . . .  Let's be
lieve In It. let's be enthusiastic about 

, it and'let’s back up our belief and 
' our enthusiasm by talking it before- 
, hand and attending it when it hap- 
, pens. . . . Perhaps the main thing is 
, to believe in the heed of It. . . .
• Maybe you can’t see exactly what's 
the good of all this work and expense 

. and worry for three days of bustling 
and crowding when maybe you don Y 
particularly like crowds to begin 

I with . . Well, the good of .such 
things has been pointed out ao often 
that well sirtp that this time. . . . 
ItH help Just as much, maybe a 
lot more, to ro«.slder the harm tlmt 
com«» from not keeping alive com
munity things. . . . Consider what 
Colorado would become if .such thifM'v 
were never attempted, year in and 
year out. . . .  It wrould grow stagnant. 
. . .  It would lose its color, and the 
vicious habit of attempting nothing 
and arrompli.shlng nothing would 
grow and grow. . .

Rich as this section is in historical 
background and in material, there's 
no r r a ^  why Colorado's JrYontler 
Round-up shouldn't become one of 
the outstanding annual events of 
West T«*xas. . . It already has a 
pcrmaidfl liotne. and it la raptdlv 
a'cquiring a permanent organnation.
. . Tlieae are the first steps, and 
the ot.'iers will come, year by year.
. . . Prom Uieae developiaenta the 
town and county wiR acquire a rep
utation, for suoress. a aenae of accom- 

^Hslunent Uiai may , bring it un- 
'ttreamed of advantages m years to 
come. . . Succès beget.s .success— 
there's nothing nfuch truer tiian tlvat 
In thi-s modem world . .

j Here’s a note from Margaret Tur- 
j ner's column. "The Woman's Angle.”
I in the Lubbock Avalanche-Joumal 
. that should be interesting to all of 
j ILS w ho Ivav̂ e thrilled to the annuual 
j tent show visits of Harley Sadler:

"Pretty, poised, sixteen-year-old 
Oloiia Sadler, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Harley Sadler, long-famous for 
tlieir traveling tent show, w-iU forsake 
the career planned for her since 
babyhood and plans to study medi
cine. She will take pre-med work at 
Hardln-Simmons university this fall. 
La.sl week, convalescing at a local 
hospital from an appendectomy, little 
Gloria, who haa a matchless com
plexion and low, laughing voice, saw- 
her first operation and an ambition 
that has haunted her for aeveral 
years flamed anew.

*’A trouper from the time she be- 
' gan w alking. Gloria already has 
I knowm many of the thrills of a 
theatrical life that appear ao glam- 
oroua to stage-struck girls. She 
wants to Ivave a home of her own. 
to settle down to the inacUce of 
medicine in about ten years.

"She's used to friends thinking 
her dreams are laughable and re
plies. even if her hopes aren’t realis
ed. what‘.s the liarm of aiming high?"

Nice people, folks like the Earl 
Hammonds of Buford who have en
joyable homes and share them un
selfishly. . . .  In the past few weeks 
the Hammonds have entertained 
hundiT<t- of Mitchell counUana— 
Sundui school claaaes. Masons, and 
othera—at their lovely summer lodge 
on’ Deep Creek, which la a part of 
their excellent Buford farm. . . .  In

a county where plea.sani picnic .spots 
are not plentiful, such un o«i.sl.s can 
be fully appreciuiiHl. . .

Maybe IJiis will be libel or .some
thing. I don’t know, but I gotta paus 
it on. . . . Seein.s that when J. H 
'JimmyI Oreeiie of Elig Siirlng— 
fanna«i|y e f Colotadu. y know—made 
that plane triii to Wa.shlng(on la.st 
amek tàm planf stewardeas came to 
•strap him in his bunk for the night 
. . Wtaaa alie hail finlslied .slie .said.
"Now, iant that Ju.st like mother 
used to do?" . The alway.s irre
pressible Jimmy Grtame had an an
swer, of course and it was ' Ye.s, only 
slie always klsst-ii me goodnight . " . . . 
Just as calm a.s you please, the 
stewardass reiiuKlied that little 
omission and walk«*d away, . They 
say Mrs. Gre«>ne Ls KcHing a bigger 
kick Uian an.\baly out of the in
cident. and Mr Oreene is, for once 
m his life, the "goat. '

The sauatenaiice of John Ellis 
Smith, farmer Coloi-adoiui who b> 
BOW ooqnecled witli tiie Monahans 
New-s. is a new adoriiinent ut the 
top of hia ooUinin. "Out of the SporU 
Pog." la the New.s. .A.s near as we 
could gather, it & been added to "get 
even with" Bei.'V Ro.ss of Pecas, a

I
I feminine news scribe w-irh whom 
SmiUi .st'ema to carry on a rather 
('oiuiauaua Joummlistic bau>. . ■ •

For .spelling what am w«‘ refer you 
to the detour around the bridge near 
th<* Dulaney home ea.st of town. , . .

"Uncle Pretl" Whipkey. senior 
"columnl.st" of The Record, b«'lleves 
that at la-st he has fuiuid an !ionest 
man. . . . While in a rertain down
town gnx-ery the other day. Uncle 
Fred lost Uiree bills—a ten and two 
flve.s—which evidently blew out of 
Ills billfold while he had it lying o|a-ii 
on a .sack of flour. . . .  He didn't 
discover the loss until a clerk in tlie 
store came to his home one day thl.s 
.week with tlie bills, which he had 
found behind the flour and which 
lie idenlifu'd a.s Uncle FtihI s becau.se 
he had noticed the open bill fold 
txi the flour u few days b« lore . . 
The clerk refused a inward . . . His 
imme was Sol Robmsun-. .

You won’t find anything about U 
in the .society columna. but tliere was 
a "wedding" in tlie hack yard of the 
Jake Merritt tiome Monday evening. 
. . .  It wa.s ciiUdhood "dre.s.s.up " fun 
in the nth Aogree. witti little Gillian 
McEntire as the bride. Ronny Pee as

I tlie gruom and Bobby Fee as the 
preacher. . . . Bobby May was the 

I lone nrnAc attendant in a sea of 
brktaKmpid.s—Dana Merritt, Marilyn 
Mclntire, Tommy Lou Jennings, 

I Betty Lee Phenlx. and Ann Barber, 
j . . . For a "lioneymoon" the entire 
; wvdding party irent "arouBd the 
block," and then had a picture show 

j party lopped off wltli punch, rookies. 
I and casidy. . . .

HICKS COMPAHY AW A R D tD  
NORTH CAROLINA C O N TR AQ

i Timt Star tires are ieemlng larger 
I In til« national picture monlli by 
I montli is sliown in Uie statement 
I from olfk-ials of tlie Hicks Rubber 
j company to Uie effect Uiat they 
have recently been uerarded tlie con
tract to supply Uie tires for the state 
government of NorUi Caroitna.

Tills contract covers a IS-nsonth 
I period and calls for tires used on 
all. pusaetapn cars, tracks and scliool 
busses owned and operated by the 
state. Total amount of Uie con
tract is $32fi.0M) and delivery is made 
as oi-dered through the Hicks offices 
in Waco.

The fact that these state contracUi

are coveted bv every major tire 
oanm«ny in Uie nation, and is so- 
Iteited and bid on by,Uie majority 
of Uicm makes their award note
worthy.

Priee naturally lias much to do
with letting the.se huge contracts 
but the .quality of Uie tires must 
meet the exacting demands and 
specifications laid down by the slate 
purchasing boaid. It Ls not a matter 
of piovldlng 'Uie cheape.st lire poe- 
.sible, but one of providing a top- 
notch. iiigli quality product at the 
most economical price. Tills Uie 
Hicks Rubber company has been 
able to do time after time, and they 
have had great succe.ss in receiving 
contracts based on quualily Ure.s at 
low prices. The unlquue merchan
dising. management and manufac
turing system of Uie Hicks Rubber 
company enables them to provide 
the finest quality at low piioes.

This advantage is reflected in the 
I retail .sales of one single tire. '¡The 
' 500 cooperative Star tire stoies are 
euioying goal business because of 
Uie buying ai'rangements and othei- 
advantages this system makes pos
sible.

AdvertLsing has establLsluxl values 
and confldeiK-e.

R e tie d  J ie o t M t
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Join the Swing to Better Heat
SP C C IR L PRICCS QDD TCRfflS SRV " IT ’S U lISC TO BOV IR  f l VGUS]  ’

Q o M L -Jh a a .
Goa ctrcwlatiB« kcator tequlr«« ae ettMtl««. 
Whee seuieped with ikennoslal dssirad 
roots lomporatuto it auloaatlcallf noU 
louiod. •

¡KsidJthfuL
Melalaias a uBilerni w am lk  esd tket 
■loaaa iowor coMs. Wkoa oeeloA yvedeeSB 
•I eeiBkesiloB ere cerrlod e f i . . . .w a ll 
twoekne Is sitmlaaled.

¿aÂxhf, Q iutalisiiL
Cos clmileane hootor warmOi is serpessod 
sely by coalret pleat yol ae •stoasivs 
sysism oi werm eit plpos Is asodsd.

¿am om iaxL
Doslyaoil Is bora yes sNkteagy e»d bora 
oaly «bet you aosd. lbs «■■ cIrcsIsHse 
boeisr Is sceosoUcoJ Is opérais.

a
W e don’t like to mention it while the weather is so hot, but now 

is the time to think o f next winter’s comfort! For your gas mm- 

pany is offering now real inducements in special prices and easy 

terms for you to join the sw ing to better heat. . .  gas circulated 

heat!

The experiences o f hundreds o f other Texas families indicate 

that you may be paying as much or more for your present heat 

without the advantages that only gas-circulated heat can give. 

W ith this advanced heat there are no chilling drafts,* n<i cold 

spots or overheating. Temperature is maintained constant. Sw itch 

to gas-circulated heat now. Special prices on floor furnaces, circu

lating heaters, gastearo radiators and space heaters. I f  you widi. 

monthly payments will he deferred to start in October,

C o m m u n i t v E a N a t u r a l G a s  G x
<wxssRn.M
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LORAINE NEWS
PAOB THRU

Don Ameche and Arleen Whelan;
V m  H f l f  MRS. ZORA DEAN. Editor

® E O r r v l 8 Mil ■■■Rj Rp EBRv W C B ^  i Mrs. Dcon ii also outhorixed to receive ond receipt for kubtcriptiont
A fA a a a a « »  / \ C  YRae«»r*'<««vASei V f f S e *  I ^  to tronsoct other business for Whipkey|3C0I> y  R̂ a aFn S moMRIC ClUlS ASIo IIQ  Printing Compony. See her ond toke your county poper.
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NOTABLE CAST FEATURED IS 
ASSEMBLED FOR FINE ROLES 
IN 20TH CENTURY - FOX 
FILM

Dniiimtir Ellis Island- last portal 
of firrdoni provides the Irackuround 
for the ab.sorhing story in wliieli 20lh 
Century-Fox stars I>>n_ Ameehe and 
Arleen Whelan, ‘ Oateway," coining 
to the Palace tiieatre, Saturday mid- 
niglit, and Sunday and Monday.

Accordiirg to A.ssociale Producer 
.Samuel O. Enael, the screen play 
hy Ijunar Trotli. ha. ed on an original 
liy WalU'i Iteiseh, provides a marked 
departure froiii tlie usual Hollywood 
loinance.

Ellis island's Story
" 'Oatewav’." the priKiui'er .said.

•'depicts those caiiidit lu tlie liuman j nianv fellow 
wave Ire.rtuii: uiuiin.st Ellis Island, 
most dramatic spot on eartli. tiinee 
1892. more tlian 20.000,000 Imman 
Iremgs liave pa.vsed tlirougli tliere.

“ Adventureis. lovers, fake pnnce.s, 
hungering' poa.saiit.s all flung to
gether where old lives end and new 
loves begin—liiat is tlie Elli.s Island 
in whieli 13on Ameelve and Arleen 
Wlielun as the .stars of Gateway,’ 
find tliein.s«‘!ves.

"Wiiile boy .and girl are extremely

torlcal, social and timely significance, 
lias Galled forth the talents of men 
and women who have dedicated 
their lives to the acting.profc-ssion.

Fine Portrayals
“ 'Gateway’, therefore," .said tire 

producer, ’ provides an excellent 
field for fine portrayals from the 
most capable actors and actresses, 
lyarr.vl P. Zanuck, in charge of pro
duction. selected Gregory Ratoff, 
ainnie Barnes. Gilbert Roland. Ray
mond Walburn. John Carradme, 
Maurice Moscnvieli, Harry Carey, 
Marjorie Gateson and Lyle Tallrot to 
head tiie featured cast.

’ Don Ameciie, a homecoimng 
newspap<*r correspondent, who meets 
the beautiful Arleen Wlielan among 
the second cabin pa.s.sengers; tlieir 

pas.sengers, from a 7- 
mouths old cliild in tlie steerage to 
tire bombastic ‘Prince’ Gregory Rat
off and tlie mudi-niarried Binnic 
Barnes of A deck, provide wliat the 
public lias demanded—an actor’s 
picture.”

“ SHE’S GOT EVEIiyrilENG’’ 
Palace—Thursday, August I I

Plenty of comedy talent-, headed by 
Victor Moore, plus the pleasing ro
mantic combination of Ann Sothern

iinporlaiit,” .said Engel, ■'tlie audi-| and Gene Raymond, just can't make
ences tlirougliout the niUlon liavc 
made continued and increa.v’d cla
mor for more than romance. The de
velopment of counter jilol, with liis-

AdmUsion I Oc and 20c 
Thurtday I Oc and 30c

TH U RSD AY. AU G UST I I

ANNAPOLIS SALUTE
.lames ElliM.n ì.imI .Marsha Hunt 

.MUSICAL COMKIJV

F R ID A Y  AND S ATU R D AY  
Auguat 12 and 13

COLORADO KID
Holi Sti'eie 

"LONE 
IIKTTY

and .Mai ion \\ 
RANGER ” NO. 4 
IKK IP ( AKTOON

l(ii>n

SU N D AY AND  M ONDAY 
Auguat 14 and IS

MIGHTY BARNUM
WallHCc Beery

TMKEK

Adolpe Melljou 
» V» M W III Bi .!<■(• 
SniOC.K ClEMEDY

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
Auguat 18 and 17

A YANK AT OXFORD
Ihdil. Taylor, .Maureen O’Siillivun 

Lionell Barrvmore 
Pit TUBIAL itEN I E 

CAKTOON

TH U RSD AY AUG UST 18

DANGER PATROL
.lohn Beal and Saliv E.ilers 

COMEDY ■

Night Show Oprna at 6:45 P, M. 
Starla at 7:00 P. M.

PALACE THEATRE
Admiaaion I Oc and 30c 

Turaday and Wedneaday, Sc--ISc

TH U RSD AY, AU G UST 11

SHE'S GOT EVERYTHING
(telle Ihivnii.nd ann .Ann .Sothern 

PAIt.WHH'NT NEWS 
COMKDV

FR ID A Y  AND SATU R D AY 
Augual 12 and 13

HER JUNGLE LOVE
lioiothy Ijtmour. Kay Milland 

and i.vnne Overman 
O IK  (i.VNt; CO.MEDY 

COLOR CARTOON

SATU R D AY M ID NIG H T 
SU N D AY AND MONDAY 

Augual 13, 14 and 15

GATEW AY
Don Aini'elie, .Aih'-a 
tiregoi'.' Ratoff, l.inm.

I'O.V NEUS 
.MAR» II OI ’ll.ME

U helen, 
Harnes

TU E SD AY AND W ED NESD AY 
Auguat 1(> and 17

WIDE OPEN FACES
Joe E. Broun and Jane Wyman 

COLOR ( .\RHM)N 
SPOR I’ .SI I OR r

TH U RSD AY AUGUST 18

EXTORTION
.Scott Colton and .Marv Ri.-isell 

l ’ARAMOCNT NEWS 
.SPORT SHORT

COM ING N E X T  W EEK

Cowboy From Brooklyn
Night Show Opena at 6:45 P. 

' Starla at 7:00 P. M.
M.

this lightweight offering jell. Blame 
can be laid cliiefly on tlie slim .story 
tliemc and Director Joseph Sant- 
ley's tenuency to clutter up tlie ac
tion witli timeworn slapstick. Miss 
Solliern is not given a fair oppor
tunity to display her talents and 
Raymond is wasted in a wooden and 
unimaginative role. Story finds Miss 
Sothern. a pampered heiress, sud
denly witliout a cent in Uie world 
creditors dogging her lieels. Victoi 
Moore, to wiioni .she owes plenty 
tries to marry lier off to a million
aire - Raymond—so tliat slic can 
s<-ltle lier debts, but Raymond calls 
tile wliole thing off wlien he finds 
lie lia.s b«*en framed. Tlie climax 
.smooths tilings out .satisfactorily.

Playrr.s are Gene Raymond. Ann 
.‘sothern. Victor Moore. Helen Brial- 
erick. Parkyarkarkus, Solly Ward, 
and Billy Gilbert.

“ IIEK Jl NGEE EOVE ”
I’aluir—Friday and Saturday 

August 12 and 13
First-rate performances and lavish 

production, headed by unslintingly 
beautiful Technicolor processing, do 
what U'A’V Lo raise this far
fetched adventure drama to top 
lovels, but a preposterous script in 
uAucti Um 
is stretched to the Iniit will have 

jBost adult, audiences trying to gues-- 
whether it’s tongue-in-cheek satire 
or was intended to be taken .seriously 
On the credit side Is Uoroiliy La- 
niour. breath-takingly appealing a.s 
a Malayan native girl. Large doses 
of melovlraina. including weird native 
rites, a volcano, a vengeful native 
chieftain with a European education, 
and the climax—in which hundreds 
of crorodllcs are unleashed—are 
pretty hard to take. George Archain- 
baud direcU-d.

Players are Dorothy Ijiinoiir, Ray 
Milland. Lynne Overman. J. Carrol 
Nalsh Dorothy Howe, Jonatlian 
Halo, Archie Twitchell.

“ ANNAPOLIS SALl TK•'
K ill—Thursday. August 11th

Laudable notably because it man
ages to keep strictly away from the 
musty and time-worn naval academy

M ETH O O IH T REVIVAL CLOSED 
SUNDAY N IG H T

The revival closing at the Meth
odist church Sunday nigiit was said 
to have been the best of recent years.

Theie were 25 additions to tlie 
church, 19 on profes.sion of faitli 
and baptism. A number of reclama
tions and the membership of the 
churcti greatly strengthened.

Brother Michael preached a clear- 
cut, forceful gos|)el calling (leople to 
accept Christ and live a life of purity 
and consecration.

No better sf»ng leader ran be 
found." said Bro»lirr Scoggins, local 
pastor, "than Brother Culwell ” His 
work among Uie young iieople wa.s 
also outstanding More tlian 100 fine 
young people attended the.se services.

God’s spirit wa.s matiifesl among 
us and to Him b** the glorji,-

Rev. Mr. Michael left Monday for 
Ids home in Hooker. Oklalionia. after 
conducting ' and. closing tlie two 
weeks revival

ON VAt A llO N
Mr.s, W. M Malioiiey and daugli- 

Ut . Miss IXirls left for a two weeks 
vacation trip to be s|a*nl witli rela
tives in Waco Tl'.ey accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. .Iame:s Malioney and 
children of Colorado who left Tues
day morning.

MI.S.S .MARTIN. KKIDE-ELE< T
SHOWER HONOKEE EKIDAV
Mr.s. K L Ta loi . a.s.>i.sted by Mrs. 

BUI Martin and .Mi,- Cl.vde Smith, 
entertamed at her iiome on la.st Fri-

formula. submitting in.stead a fresh, 
amu.sing and at time:, unppingly dra
matic screen Ida-., thi is destined 
for w holelieij,! U d i ucceks As one of 
the best .‘^-rviee stones to be pro
duced m seveial s( asons, James El
lison advances a si tide in hi.s as
sault on boxoSfiie reiogniiion. aided 
nobly by Harry Carey arid Van Hef
lin. while Mursiia Hunt, given little 
to do. ac<onipli hes lier stint :>atls- 
factorily. Elii .on. I tie -ain of C'arey. 
is .sent to'Annaisjlis by his fatiier. a 
petty officer, to a in tlie naval glories 
the older man had been denied He 
gets into a snaix* involving Mis.s 
Hunt, howc\ei ami face.s di.smls.sal 
until Heflin, a aastiel. redeems him
self by rigiiting the situation. Di
rected by Christy Cabanne.

•’A V.VNK AT OXEOltD”
Rilx—Tuesda.v aiiil Wednesday 

August 16 and 17 
Going tg England s tradltloii-seep- 

for baekgroimd and* at 
masphere.'Metro brought back an in
novations! “ rah rah ’ picture de.stlned 
to be an international hit and to 
reap pounds and dollars with the 
.same la visit abandon that it sows 
lauglis and entertainment. Quite 
probably the best picture ever made 
in Britain, tlie stors-. for all its for 
mula etiaracteristics in the collegiate 
motivation, is superbly .subtle. Amer
icans will consider it a rib on the 
British, who. in turn, will think that 
H Is pulling tlir Y’ank s leg delight
fully. Robert Taylor delivers a 
standout (lerforniaiice as tlie cocky 
American athlete, hero of a fre.sh- 
water college, wlio tries in a few days 
to overtlirow the aiiturles-old habits 
of Oxford. Jack Conway's direction 
Ls m.spired

Players are Robert Taylor. Lionel 
Barrymore. Maureen O'Sullivan. Ed 
mund Owrnn, Vivien I,eiKh. Grif- 
fitli Jones. C. V. France.

PALACE THEATRE
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY AND M ONDAY

AUGUST 13, 14 AND 15

day afternoon with a pre-nuptial 
shower honoring Miss Opal Martin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Martin and the bride-elect of Mr. . J. 
Burdine of Midland,

Pot plants and yard flowers were 
used in rixim decoration. A .short 
program featured entertainment 
liour the write-up of whicti appears 
in society section of Tlie Record.

Solemnity of the marriage vows 
are to be said at tlie Loraiiie Meth
odist c’.urch at 9 o'clock 
morning.

Tlie gnxim is tlie son of Mr.s. C. P. 
Gary of Colorado and i;. at jire.sent 
an employee of Sinitli's Dry Goods 
Co., of Midland, where witli his bride 
he will make his resid»*nce.

stay here with lier parciit'i, Mr 
Mrs. W. 8 . Thomas.

Mrs. Arnton West of Big Spring 
will accompany Mrs. C. H. Bell to 
Palestine Wednesday for a few days 
visit before visiting with other rela
tives at Oladewater.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robertson, Mr, 
and Mrs. Tommy Panning and 
daughter of Dallas visited in the C. 
J. Martin home Friday on a return 

from seeing the Carl.sbad Cav-trip
Paso and other we.stem

ASSI.STING IN MEETINC;

erns, El 
points.

Virgil Ricliburg has accepted a 
position at the R. E. Oraecy imple
ment house In Roscoe,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Ison are vis
iting with relatives at Rockwall, Tex
as. and will visit the Dallas markets 

Sunday before returning.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lee and daugh

ter Jestine of Bauman were dinner 
guests in the M. D. McCollum Iiome 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Hill of Dallas 
and formerly of Loralne spent the 

I week-end here visiting in the Tho- 
1 mas J. Riden home.

Rev. M. H. Gcxlfrey. pa.stor of Uie | 
Loraine Baptist cliurcli. is ii.s.sisting 
Rev. Mr. Fields, pastor of llio Cliina 
Grove Baptist cliurch, in a meeting 
whicli . commenced tliere Sunday 
morning.

ATTENDED A.‘t.SO< I \TION 
Tliose from here attending West 

Providence Primitive Buptisl .Avsocia- 
tion witli tlie Snyder cluirch were 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hart, Mr. and 
Mrs. C H. Thomas. Mr and Mrs. 
Ben Smith, and Miss Tempie Harris.

.•VtR. AND MRS. It. B. ( OPE 
ENTERTAIN TUESDAY EVE

Loraine Game club wa.s entertained 
with a kid party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R B. Cope Tue.sday night 
from 8 to 11 o'clock.

Dressed as children tlie group 
played a number of kid games on the 
lawn where lemonade, cookies, and 
slick candy were served throughout 
the party. Clyde Smilh and Mrs. 
Wade Preston were judged best 
looking" boy and girl pre.senl.

WIFE .ATTEND KEIMON
Mr. and Mr.s. G. H. Tliomas, Mr. 

and Mrs. H L. Willi.s and family 
will attend Bodine-Puimaii reunion 
to be held at Ci.sco lake Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday.

\V. S. THOMAS SEKIorSEY lEE
W. S. Thomas, long-unio resident 

of this section, is quite .seriously ill 
at his home here for the past several 
days.

His childreA. Mr. and Mrs A1 Cope 
of Fort Worth Mr.s. J. N Dod.son of 
Waco, arrived Tue.sday morning to be 
at his bedside. Mrs. Ceoi ge Thomas 
of Lubboek, Mrs Will Herrington 
atid her children of Idalou and Mr. 
'an<A Mm. PIcjt«I llM ln x  of Ixxmey 
spent the week-end here with him.

Lot AES
Mrs. B. B. Redwine, sister of J M 

and J G. Bruce and her daugliter. 
Mls,s Flora of Fresnu. California, are 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce this week.

Miss Rcxsc Mary Tunnell of Fort 
Worth will be a guest of her father 
in the J. M. Bruce home Thursday 
on her return home from Albuquer
que. N. M.

Misses Bc'ima Warien, Lc*ola Alex
ander, Messrs Steve Warren. Billie 
Frank Alexander cure visiting Rev. 
and Mrs. J, A. Scoggins Saturday 
afternoon enroute to Carlsbad Cav
erns.

Mi-s. CliarliP M'-i’k visited liere 
from Kermit Satuiday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Meek.

Mrs. Boyd Hou.sc* and baby accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. W. J. We.st 
and clilldren Bonnie Rutli and La- 
Rue returned to tier iiome in Big 
Spring Tue.sday foliowing a week's

THOMAS BROTHERS
THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE

PHONE 14 TIRE REPAIR

Mrs. C. W. Breeding and daughter 
Fairy Willa. Miss Louise Cliambers 
of Sweetwater, and Mrs R. A. 
Bruniley of Lewisville, Texa.s. were 
guests in the Thomas Rulen iiome 
for the day Wednesday.

Dorothy Caswell of Midland who j 
has been visiting her grandiiarents. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hart, accompan
ied Mr and Mrs. J. E. Coles and 
Elsie Jane to Temple Tue.sday to see 
Mrs. A. C. Caswell who is recover
ing from an operation she liad per
formed at Scott & White.

Mrs. Vamell Templeton is recov
ering from having her toasils re
moved.

J. F. Porter spent the week-end 
here on business from Roswell. N. M.

W. A. Hall of Levelland Is vlxitinr 
here with relatives this week

*w ^  VJ
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TWO c o w s  SAID TO BE
NEEDED ON EVERY FAR.-VI

By T. C. Richardson, Secretary 
Texas Breeder-Feeder Assn.

Tliere are 121.000 farm.s in Texas 
which have no niilk cows. This an- 
nounrement from the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics came as a 
distinct shock to Texans, for this 
slate not only has more cattle, but 
merre cattle per capita, than any 
other state. Nearly one-fourth of 
our farm families are doing without 
milk, butter and cheese, or buying 
them or their substitutes witli hard- 
earned money from cotton or other 
cash resources. Naturally, most of 
them are doing without, to the detri
ment of health and strength, espec
ially of the children

Since the new farm law r»*qmrr.s 
the diversion of some land from 
cotton, and neither landlord nor ten
ant can afford to permit this land to 
lie idi*. it will be planted m *toud 
and feed crops. Under the law the 
diverted acreage may be grazed or 
fed to dairy cows whose product Is to 
be u.sed on the farm, or less than ten 
p«‘r cent of which is sold Two cows 
per farm may be added and the 
farmer will be eligible for the full 
cash benefits on cotton or other .soil 
depleting crops on which he ha.s an 
allotment. So far as these 121.000 
farm.s are concerned the be.st dls- 
pasition of part of the diverted acre
age is clear.

A farm family with two well- 
fed ordinary cows will also be* a 
well-fed family with considerably less 
cash outlay for groceries, and this 
means a direct cash return by saving 
so much of the income from cotton 
sales. The intangible gains in better 
health cannot be measured In dollars.

Farm.s which already have dairy * 
cows may also Increase their herds | 
to the,extent of two cows above the | 
"normal " number under the same 
conditions of use and sale. In.sU’ad 
of increasing the number of cows.

It'a gol Uio oluii . . . ono look at Ut# 
lough, husky troad will convinco you 
thoro U plonty oi long mileago built 
into it—n glnnco at tho doop-cul 
contor-traction doaign tallo you thoro 
in plonty oi grip ior quick atopo. Tho 
pliao aro oi blewout-protacting 
Suportwiot Cord. And Goodyoor R-1 
pricao aro raally LOW ior auch high 
qualityl
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REPLACE OLD PLUGS
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however more liberal and iH-lter 
balanced feeding wfll often result m ' 
a greater profit. Tlie greatly increa.s- 
ed acreage of f«'e<i crops, both gram I 
and forage should (ii.scotirage the!

ghirnis. retain their full nutrient 
value in »he sil»>. whlcli they do not 
when stored drv in .stack.s

Mrs. T  FalcoiuT filled a silo in 
1936. but g'MKi grazing on the wheat 

stinting of fei'd which wa.s .st)inetime.s j and oat lields the following winter 
Jound in‘ce.s.sary wlien le.s.s feed was | kept her livestia-k in . fine condition, 
grown. It Is well known that many and the silo was not ojimed. 'Tlie 
a cow ha.s neve? had a chance to pa,;t wintiT wa. not .so favorable for 
show what she could produce be- ' grain Eia/.uig and the .silage put -up 
cause .she ha.s never been well fcsl in Itlili met the needs of 1938. When 
tlirough a whole location peiKKl. i .soulhwe rein l.iimers thii.s stme fee«!

Green pa.stnre.s. eitlier native or | m the .suipliis year- the perennial 
planted, permanent or t< nii)oniry,! dread ot dioutris and hard winters 
are the be.st and clieaix-.sl .source o f ! will Ije minimized.
milk Wlien gr»*eii feisl is not avail-1------------------ - -
able in the fields and pasture.,, silage I \|.slT 1*1« KENS FX.MIEIES 
i.s tile best .substitute 1 tie ti(*m'li silt) Tiit- Pu ken; tamilies liere had os
provides a clieap and elficient rman.s g , I . i  ,i v»,, k and during Uie 
o f .storing succulent ti ed indefim lely ,! „ „ ( j  e .
wliá'li Is it| reach of »•vei\ fanner 

wlietIxT tenant dr owner Any of tlie 
forage rr<His may lx- successfully en
siled e itlu r (lit or in wliole talks. 
Corn, -gruiu .soigliuin.'-. .-weet

Ruim;!’ and «iaiiKliter of Pueblo, Colo- 
r.ido. and tiie l.’ei, and Mrs. Roden 
Plckcn.s of Siiiiiu... Tile latter couple 
wa.s cnrouie home from Temple, 
wln'ie tlie Rev. Ml. Plikeiis receivixl

.SOI- treat men».

I

ELLiS ISLAND . . .  The m ost^a- 
malic «pot on earth... tailing its 
»lory o4 concentrated human 
emotion!  ̂ ,̂ '1
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Onrryl F. Zanwek
'«•a Cliorge e* Pre4«eHe*---

Sinno« t ood 
AOintt, »wtot- 
h t o r i t ,  and 
charlatans pasi 
through it...their 
secrets yielded 
...their hearts 
probed!.
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•  Mo ry \{> w’ ,- r iswn,-, ,|i; . |uf'>:i
I'ilr* i;j ur. I'/V'iro cf hi:; orKHn •: 
on l!if) poifoleuni inriuslry. Btif l!ir> 
industry'.«! importance 1o Tex in:; 
does not slop with niitomoliiles; n  
study of the records revecils some 
startling figures: Texas has erpprox- 
imately 53®- of the proven oil re
serves in the United Stales, and 
40% of the country's lofal produc
tion. Texas reserves af the end of 
1937 were estimated to be 8,248,- 
000,000 barrels. About a fourth of 
the total mineral wealth of the coun
try is in oil; this gives Texas ap
proximately an eighth of the na 
tional mineral wealth in oil alone! 
The value of petroleum products re- 
fm«»d in Texas wa.s $438,000.000 
according to latest figures. First

.''-il'’’ ::i pi' !i; Ilf.::, | ;:.1 jn , .

;;i r-'* T-'xii.s r'liik : 'nlv . • " '!i
II! '■ 'n.sunu'fion, so l!- tf - 'il b- - rr:. . 
■I !•'lurco of new. ci'Hnr;; f -nPii-i 
into tho poT'lceis.ol n >nriy ir.
erago Texan. The value . it- lii! 
to the stote's doveV-pn-.eril is ui'-i; 
cnierf by the fact that oil. reyali k 
paid to farmers a little -x< r-eds the 
total of taxes anci interest '■»n m'-rt- 
qaqf .̂s rxiid by oil Texa.s fain-r.;. 
In oddilion, the oil industry has d:e- 
Iributed huge sums among Texain 
in the shape of other royaltie", 
wages, the purchase of supplies.

The Humble Comfxiny set.s <i 
high value upon its priyile<r<;' i<f 
partitipating in the discovery in I 
orderly development of this ■gro<»i 
Texas natural re.source.

FOX NEWS MARCH OF TIME
s .
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H UM BLE  OIL & REFIN ING  CO.
A J'rtáí initi tul iou manned hy Te\am .ft.j
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f The Scotoli adopted lYcshyt crian ism. poasihly hrontrht it over

|fr«*ai (icnevH. Just why sUoiiId lirotlicr Fosdiek intimate that l*rcs- 
hytei-ia«w (wy heroically for their relijrkmf At a time when the 
I higher cler|t> Men» drauiitif hÍKÍH»r pay ia Rnropc. the Scotch I’ rcs- 
hyterians put all the clertr>- on the same level, giving su|*erior rank 

j to none.
I ItaptiatM keep all their clertrr on t.he aame level, as to rank and 
¡ insi^mia. Hut in the cani* of the Haptiots it M-aan't a ilodjie for so vint; 
I money to the wendier»«hi|x It was a eontrihntion to democracy. It 
I may he that the IVcshytcriaHN had the name inoti\c. that they \vcro 
j not animated hy any nish t«» <lisestahli.sh higher pay. Mnt the fact 
I tliat the Scotch took so readily to the P.rcshyterian failli aitriies 
' a r̂ainst such an assumption. 7*hcre are aoute Baptists iu Scotland, \vc 
ha\c heard. Init they may have troné tJtere as »issnmarics to convert 
the I'realivtcrians.

t a j
(OTTON FORECAST IS 

TINMIOO lA lfS  MOBE 
INAH E0 K U T IO IS

KMX »RI» ( t r r r o N  sM 'W h rs
What Mill Texas eidton fanners tret for their cidtnii this season* 
'ITwit all ini|M>rtanl iiiiestow« eatmnt he auaxaered with finality at 

this time hut with present l>aM««i s|H)t lankllinc T-S-ineh stafxle «quoted 
at N* a (Moind. or nearly .<c helnw’ last senwmV there is sufficient in
dication that cveryihinir is nat rifrhf m-ith .American e«tt«»n. The 
explanation for this situation ia readily fniind ia the announccineiit 
li\ lleiirv IMaiieh*' aide soccessor to the late fren« tSsM-etary Hester 
of the Vew tirh aiis ( ottoB Kxehaniie, that the hinif rmnorexl all-time 
record Anu-rican cotton carry-over has heeowie an estahliaheil fact 
at somethimr like l.î.ixm.tNxi lialea.

American cotton consumption throufrhont the world is estimated 
lit only il.lIT .t"*" hales or laorv than 2.<khJ.(hh> hales hcloM' last 
scasiiii's III the face of stcadil.v mnniitini; M orid ci*n>Mi«n*lhmi o f for- 
cm'ii prowii cotton It takes little arithmetic ta reach the eonchision 
that \vc have much more cotton on hand than the Murld Matits in the 
next yciii. iissiiMiiiiy' that eonsuai(>tion remain.s ahout the same. 
crop iiovv lapidlv' matiu'iii).' in Texas and the South is W lieve«! to he 
soiiirM liTr-' hetwceii j(I INXi.(XXI aikd 1 Itaies. In "other wonls
hy lair Sep*»-nd>er the Sonth will have enoatrh eottoa to supply world 
necfis for tire American sia¡»le for more than twa years Mitliont 
raising another [•oiitid That estimate shaold aasMrr all »luestions 
why cotton prices arc d<»w ii

In the tace of this sitnataui Me fim i K«»deral hi|ch-|uiMeresi speak
ers heim; '» ‘Ut to the t'otton Kelt tu haraiiinie farmers aitainst fallim; 
into sinh lier<«\ «v th>- Ihimcstâ» Allotment Plan, which would 
assure faruiep, a lll•e'(•lll |>rn»»- for the domestically eonsuiiied pari o f 
their crop and allow the lialaiice to enter world markets at The worhl 
price Had such a plan het-n adoptevi five years a«to. instead of 
liroadcasiiiiir to foreiirn countries that the South is icoiiiv out <d' 
(otton hy eu^talllll^' aereatre and peualiaiaif ftrowers who luitrht wish 
to sell their siirpli.is ill foreiirn lands, wr mi|d>t 1’  ̂ i »  fhe pliirlit 
Me now face "TVom tio' Texa» standpoint. M berr otit i*f each ten hales 
nine must rind a market outside of the Cniteil States, the crop cur- 
’ ailno-nt ppticrani lias piayest havoc.— DaUaa New*.

TA.\ ix *U d :iT lM \  o V  HASOI.INK HITS .\KW PK.AK

A l’S T lV — 'iasoliiie tax <H»lleeti»ins rose to a record hiv'h of 
!*l47<f7l!< ilunnir -luly. t'omptrollcr tîeorjfc II. Sheppard said, indi- 
catiiit; sah-s of irasoldie last month were the lartrest in history

M'lrinv the tirsi el. \.-n iiomths o f the fiscal .vear. there has h.»en 
an aei-uniMÌal»*<l iin reas.- of *2.774,^l<il in ifasoliiie taxes oVer a like 
jH-riod of test v iar Ihiis far the tate has roHceteil ♦44.'<1.*».47!* from 
the lev V of 4e a tralloii ei>m|»ared to ♦4t».-4-*»-'»,.'»c4 diirinir the entire' 
J!»dt>-:{7 lis4-nl year

If eo||.*<-tioiis tins month npial those of Autfiist. 10.‘l7. even w itlimit 
any of the i-x|WM-t*-d increase, the ,ve«rl,v total will excei*d *4h.2-'»<t.ixiii, 
setfinj.''auofh.-r record, ttasoline tax receipts last Aujrnst of ¡M.444 - 
4*>»» s,-t a r*-eoril wlijeti stood until last nioiitli

t tne in »0 • of the p.-i'i eleven months has the irasolinc lax revenue j 
Iteeh lower than for th»' eoinftainiive month a .Vear |»rcrc«lin>r. That j 
was in May 'v ll••n eolie, tioiis oMk-l.-*2l.d‘tl Mere *I.{.‘ »71 under a yearj 
Isdore I

Th»- L'reaie*! ife-rea-e was s|7i»if*7 in l»Vfiruar,v as reeeijHs rose it>{
x : 7::i'.».J.

(< »rH ),V  SKASUN" .siTAKTV WITH LAIKIK Sl KPhl S
N’KW tMMiî'.W’S.---The new cotton season 0|iel|ed reeenll.v with

the larir»'si siirpjiis m history.
Tin- annual re|M»rl i»f Henry PUnehe. s**eretar.v of the Ncm Orleaus 

Kxehaiiu'v placed the world carryover of .\nierK*an **otton. exelinliiitr 
liiiters. a* l ’_M*-Vi.i««i hales. The jifevioiis rei-onl wa» that o f
ixxi hales .11 I't II !2

T'In- .Niuerieaii surplus last ,vear Mas i*ul.v .**.74<t.<»x< hut the all- 
time hiirh (»rodiietion of lK,f*4.',,»xx» m lH-47-;W. rou|dc4Ì with deereas«sl 
cotisumption. added more than 7.<**f<HXl hales to stfwks

l*rospeets this Vear,a re for a crop lietMecn K.ixxi,(xx» and M.ixxi,ixxt 
hales h-ss tiian last ,vear's phenomenal (jrowth, prineipall,v because 
of ciirtaih'd aereai;e under the tìoveriimeiit protrram and iinfavor- 
iihle Weather which aided ¡iiM»et infestatioiL

To the pres«-nt American surplus musi he add»sl the earr,vover of 
foreijfii irrowtlis. estimated tentatively hv various sources at aluoit 

hales ’ * ■
Thus as |. tekinif o f the new season’s cro[t is lieiiii; started in Texas, 

the World aln-ady has on hand alaoit îd.txXl.lXXi hah*s o f the file r .

A ir s ir  I.\ IIF.AVKN’
Those who s|>eeiilate on the remarkable vietory of W. |/••e O ’Dati

le) will need to ifo a little ilcejier into the ps,Vcllolo|r,v of his success 
than is heiiiif done. It was won through the imcIímIv of t'hristiati 
aonys .'sonjr and |»oew,v have kept the {uilpitatiuir world of human 
heini.»s. ill Its orlili» .'simply a jaxr haml w»uii<I have left D ’Datiiel a 
flour sah'siiian all his life. He wouldn’t have satrl mneh flour with 
it. »•illor The S»iiui of .Moses ami the Ijimh is iiovv Ireintr siiiiff in 
lieav*-n. In that hriirlit worhl. |>reaehin(r ia «lone awa.v. In reading 
this word, some will hasten to sa.v tl*e,v are irlml tli«*re will lie no 
preaeliiii^ in lM•av«•ll. hut theji nhiiiild not wnrr.v— men of that eoin- 
plex wonhln't tfet there to hear the preachiiit; if it were contiiinc«l 
there, here will he no praviiifr in heav«-n. for in fhat tfioul worhl we 
Mill have found full fruition «if all our jirayers. There Mill h«* sintr- 
iiilf. <■<•h•stlal music Mill resound h,v the Kiver of l.ife on llitrh 
Ihroiitrliout the «-easelcss affes of eternif.v.

LETTERS FRO.M RFw\DKRS
It has heeri shown hy aetual farm racurda that a well-halanee«l 

farm, even in the heat part of the ('otton Kell, pa.vs liettep than kee|>- 
iiijf from Mt to ;mi per «'ent of the cultivated land in cot4on. 'Hiat kind 
<»f farm K,vstein do«*s cull for wore inveatment in ¡m|»roveineiits. M'hieh 
is the flv ill the ointment. The same records show, hoMcver. that 
M’lthiii n-asori. the <>arniii|r eafMieity of the farm is enhance«! h,v a 
lii(rfier_|H-r«-ciitatfe than the increased inve««rment r*Npiire(fc

Th«» [ihilosopliy of highest acre refurns uhieh -Mr. •I«»rdan presents 
ia the very foun«lati«rti of recurring xurpliioex which dnive us t«» t.he 
«‘iiactmerit of some «if the “ darn laws”  to which he refers. The 
present sitrns imlicate that a Krent man.r cotton farmers and their 
]an«llurM are this year (Hllanninfr to iftnnre the lesH«inx of the past and 
pluiifp* coft«>n into a i»riee»wreekinit rriaix. ,

it does aplicar time f«ir iia to treat the farm as a year-round enter- 
priae, iia«» h«ith thr availahle labor and the plant f«i the best pra«>tieal 
^dvaiitatre, and tret away from the fallacy of “ less work, more pay”  
pis the liaais for pr«mperit,v.

T. r . R K ’IIA R IW iN ,
1

OLD TIME RELIGION
Several .veara aRo thia writer apenl aiz weeks in New York on a 

Wacation and while there we attended the Riverside Baptist church 
and heanl the Rev, Harry Enieraoa Foadick’a famous (piotatioti : “ I f 
we could only ret relifion like a Baptist, exfierience it like a Moth- 
oxliat, be positive about like a Disciple, be proud of it like an Epia- 
ropaliaii, pay fur it Uka a Praabytariaa, propagate it like an Ad- 
rentiat and enjoy it like a Nepro—that would be some religion!*’

in lu  II iretlllls-—  
the <l)‘Vil w ould

(iK N H ’S AND MEDKX’RE

thily (iod .\ImiRht,v-can transform a me«lio«Ti' 
and he may «!«> it if the mts1i«s*re does his part. Only 
iVattsform a jreniiis into a m*»diocre.

It soinefiiin's happens that one wh«iin we think a iiM'dioei«* he- 
eimies a Renins hy s,vsteinatie ami |>ersiateMt «»iiltivatitm and «level- 
opim'iit of the attrihiitt's he has to their hiRh«»at ca|s«i‘ ii.v. .\s a nil«', 
ireniiis is express«*«! in oiil,v «uie or tw«i «lirecti«uis. Imt in tlu'sc it is 
Nu |■r«mollllC(‘<l that m c  at <»nce recognize it aa g»*iiiii- Tlicr«* is room 
tor arrainetit in the «juestion as to which ia the greater, the genius 
a> »lcvrilM*d, or the man who ha.s a well tialance«] iiiimi and has the 
additional «luipinciit of patience, prmlene«», perseverance and det<*r- 
miiiali<tii.

Then, too. much «Icpcnds iip«»ii the plodiliny eCt'ort-, of "the 
average man”  There are those who cont«‘nd that the average man 
,iv most useful of all men. sin«*c he has to «lo most of the work Uiit 
vvf shall not argue ahont this. Tlie,v arc both ¡mportaiit factors in 
thi vvorbl’s progress ami «lev cbtpinciiil

Both imrents and eliildr*»n sh«>iil«l stmly the yoimirslcr’s fitness 
for anv pn»|w*M‘«i calling and «l«*cide what is liest fur him He may he 
a genius, »ir lie iiia,v he u iiieiliocre. Don’t allow him. in either case, 
to iiiulcrtake the u-ork *>f the <*ther.

It is a trage«|,v to mistake wcll-r«inml«*«l tnimls to he 
g' liiiises and thus divert th«*ni fn»m the work for vv 
fiMetl. It is a still gr**ater trage«l,v t«i mistake a gcnnis for a iio'dioere 
and thus «i«‘prive the world of the servi«»es of u genius

Selection of u v«»cati«iii is one of tin* most iinportaiit di*»*isioiis on»* 
must make in Hf,, I’arcnts, tcacli«-r ami |>itpil slomhl take part in it 
The einl sought to Im* achieve«! is Miirih it.

LIKE AT LAST THE (Xt.M^l’ KIfnK

l>*t Us take another view of Time ami his work, hy vv|ii«*li vv** fimi 
that Time ri*all,v |>r*Hiuecs the liv*»s he takes. It re«piir»*s Time to 
iilafiire th** chr.vsalia that devebips inf«» the butt»rfl.v It r*»«(iiires 
Tmie to ixiciibate the g«*rmof life in tin* egg an«l pr<*»lm*e tIo* bir»l or 
rhiekl It re«|iiir«*s time to devebip the minute life germ that dev**bips 
info the child ami later is b«ini and marvels at all these things wc 
have l»«*en c«il|sitl«*rill|S.

»•Ills

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Ijooti giwan iwwt of mmturing cot

ton in Mitchall county (M iIb looked 
a llttlo l«wa promialiic thki week M 
tlie goeemnaeiit’s f lm  affictol cotton 
forerant placed the prohaWe harvest 
at n  M8.000 bale.s. .same 7U0.U00 
twles ab«>ve cxpectaUana 

Thr estimate waa 6,858.000 bales 
below last year's proxlartion and 
smaller than any crop since 1935.

The estimate for production caused 
cotton to ease raoderatety' under 
liquidation and outaide aelUna 

Oinnings from ttiia years crop 
prior to August 1 were reported by 
the census bureau to have totaled 
158.115 rvuuung bales, counting round 
as half bales, ctanpared wiUi 142.083 
bales to that date last year, and 
41.1,»0 in 1838.

Selling pressure was not very 
heavy, however, and Oecwmbet con
tracts, wliich had been quoted at 
8.44 when the market rcces.sed just 
prior to the report, reopened at 8.34. * 
or 15 points net lower. jgressman from the 19th dLstrict was

A loan program is required to week by Congres.sinan
established under the law if ‘ be j ̂  ^
av erage price on the principal market, . . „
falls below 5J per com of parity, or ' IfV* chairman of the [>*m(x*ratic 
about 8.27 cents a pound on figu re  ' National c«immitt«*e

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
OILS AHO PAIhrr SCREEN DOORS AND W lAI

CfM ENT AND LIME 
COMPLETE BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

Ì

CUTHBERT NEWScondition of tlic crop Augtist l. j 
which was 7B.0 per cent of a normal. | 
and on the arv>a in cultivation July i 
1, leas the 10-year average abandon- : strain was
ment. which wa.s estimated ai. 36,347 i veterans’ Hospital.
acres.

operated on
AlbuquergjiM. 

report

”  i> i'
Í

MAHON CONGRATULATED 
BY JAMES A. FARLEY

A letter of congratulation on his 
Demtjcfatic renomination as con-

of 15 8 cents a pound.
The price on the principal mar

kets averaged 8.4t cents Saturday 
compared w tth 8 63

Mr. Farley wrote:
—I wl.sJi to take this first oppor

tunity on my return from Alaska to 
to you my congratulati«jnsa week earlier, express

tli<ive of i u s u a l  recess while sa-alting'on your renomlnatlvm as Democratic
, > ' ,  ' . 'd ie  report. December conuacts re- candidate for the nineteenth district.l.-li they are  best I ...... ...... . „  „ „ „  ..................., | (he

M., August 3rd. The 
was doing nicely.

Betty Jean Womack had her Mp- 
slls removed at Root ItoapHal Tues-
da.v.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Echols of Chalk 
visited the Harry Ponds Tuesday.

Sylvia Pond uf Big Spring visited 
here last week.

Opal Pond ts here this week.
Mrs. B. P. Dunn has two sisters 

from Weatherford visltthg her.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sadler of Colo

rado visittHi in the B. F. Dunn home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ouy Madison's mother from 
Mulcshoe Ls visiting her. ■’

opened on the New York cotton ex- 
cl;ange at 8 34 cents, compared with

EMPI.OYEU AT OSWAt^’TS 
Mike Burt began work ^onday 

morning at the OswaX Diu6 store. 
Burt was formerly cmployefl at the

Democratic National committee can I Keybi'ook. 
be of assistance in brmging about I 

* your r«»elecllon this fall, you may be I
the day's openmg of 6 44.

The A.4A has auUiority to fix the 
cotuxi l«ian rale. 1/ a kian bevvimes' sure of our help. . • • I hot>e I may 
necessarv, between about 8.27 and have the pleasure of s«rtng you and 
11.92 cents a pound. [personally congratulating you in the

The estimate was based on the not far distant future."

iiotwitli- 
l»a  ̂ ever

i It IN III»* l-^rtb. iu*t Time, that gocN an»iin«t th** Sun.
I Ntamiing .\riNtntle, «»ne <»f the gre«t«*Nt niiiiilN the w«»rl«l 
I known, thought it wun the other wa,v aroiin«), a- «Ihl ii»an,v other Neii 
; sible men, in «loMig this it enabb*«l man t»» «*reate Tiiae— NuggeNfeil it 
I to him— beealive thia journey ean<*es the seiisona. the night an«l «lay,
! the ,vt*,*irN. month*», weekv. <ln,VN. hours. iiiiniit«*s ami Ne«*«»inU. which I 

Thus it i.s that ’I'iuie defeats the |»urt»«».<«4» he »I'eins to have in *r»* calculHt«*«i a«*eor«ling to greater *>r b*ss int(»rvals b<*tvve«*n <K*«*iir- 
V lew  -the (|estriii*ti»»n of all life . Yet he *I«»e« not slo|> he <*aniiot j reii«*es. w hich in this cas»* are pr«»l»«bl,v th** arrival of tin* »*artli at 
W ere he t»» pause ill his j<»urm*,v with the earth aroiiml the »*elipti« 
long enough he m i»ul«l d**>«tr«i.v all the life he would have cr»*at«*d 
III Ola* lieniiwfihere it wi»iil«l be t,<**» hot, in the other tiei cold; in oii«‘ 
eontiiiiM'tiH light, in the other i*«»iitiiii«oiiM «li#kness

Thus he must k«»ep girtiig if be woiiM have lit- enough l«» kee] 
him hiisv at d*’stro,ving it coiitinmMisl.v. His j«*b iv like that of isv-1 The i»eoide are Tiretl of paviug big salaries, of i»aving traveling I , .. , —  1,7.-- .

h s . . S a . - à â t i  A.* i (  Will iw p&Hi o” Uw ■uMifiMK>w«r lOr
u*N. whos«* WNs to Keop thi' '^toiie Ht the to|i «*1 Hi** tnll. wliivh i #if Unie ein|»l4»ypv to rule f*itrnt«M*n nnllioti nuh^ in h Cora GREAT CHRlVIiOmEIK

he eolild ii«»t lb»: or like the vulture that M'orke«! without «■«•asing in rear. a<bl *«1 t«» hotel an«t gnd» bill«, totaling an exf>en<»e to the pe<»plr I Remedv cannot m gofg.* A lt»
his effort t<< «b'voiir the liv er *»f I’ rometheii««, whieli grew Itack as fast , lor traveling, hotel a«‘«*oiiini<Mtationi> an«l eats f»»r state » inpb»,ves m i removes Warts and CnlNlUM»s. 3V at 
as It was «lestroye«!. , «»ne fiseal vear of iin»re than a million ami a third dollars | Osw'slt's Phey. •* 3

I <*»*rtain p«,!iits m its great ot»loiig «*ir«-b- ar«»iuul the Sun 
' "W h en  I consMÌ«*r thy h**aveus. the w«»rk of thy fingers, the ni<H»ii i 
: jm l the stars that thi»ii hast onlain»*»!. What is loaii that titoli art | 
I iiiimlfiil o f him * ’ ’

Telephime 880 400 W. Bfwkdway
WRITE OE TELEFNOMB AND 

SALESMAN WILL CAl,L
SWEETWATER M ARBU  

& GRAN ITI WORKS
QUALITY MONUMENTS IN I 

MARBLE OB CRANITt I
Call arwl Select One Freni '

Our Large Stock • j
FW F E T W A T E R  . . . .  TR X A Si

*. tfd

$25.00 REWARD

(ONGBBSMAN M8INN 
IS lUNCHEON SPEAKER 

TOR M»UND ROTARY
Presented on the program of the 

Midland R«Mary club laat TIuiraday, 
Cai»ieu,man Ocorge Mahon of the 
Itth dixtrlrt made a plea for con
servation of resources, both above 
and below the ground and for max- 
biium devotion to the county "whi<rh 
does not owe us support.” according 
to the Midland Reporter-Telegram.

Mr. Mahon paid high tribute to 
the cilizen-slup. the development and 
activity of Midland section, declaring 
ttiat he would like to have it in his 
congre^-sional district. He commend- , 
ed highly C(»ngre.xalnan R. E. Thom- { 
ason of the .sixteenth district and j 
gave him much credit for guidance | 
at Wa.‘.hington.

The speaker de.scnbed the natiem's 
wealth, siiowing it to be a fabulous 
wealth w ere it not for the fact that 
hordes of American citlxens share 
such a small part of it. If equal 
distribution were made, he said, each t 
person would have only fifteen acres 
of land and not more than $3.000 of 
wealth.

Only through con.servattnn can the 
resources be made to support the 
people of tomorrow, he declared.

Referring to the national admin
istration Mr Mniion said we should 
feel proud that our resources have 
not been xpent U>r war, and that 
great strides have been made recent
ly toward friendliness between the 
United States and other countries.

The congressmn remained in 
Midland Thursday afternoon for a 
meeting of Martin and Midland 
county fanners

f/e c /r/c /fû le s R ed u ced .
K Í T O R f  OWNIK-

USE THE SAVING TO 
CREASE yOUR PROFITS/

HYMAN CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. AVERITT

By Mrs. Carl Lowry, Reporter
The Hyman Home Demonstration 

club met August 5 at the home of 
Mrs. Walter Averltt.

Picnic plans were dLscussetl. There 
will be a piemte supper nekt Friday 
evening sponsored by the Home Dem
onstration club women for entertain
ment of their husbands and fatn- 
Ues at the schoolhouse at 7:30 pm. 
Bach member ts t i  bring a basket 
lunch.

Refreshments were ^rvi to Mrs. 
Otto Schuster, Mrs. B»., "  ; Hr..
n «n k  Andrews. Mrs. i.owry,
and the hostes'. ” rs. Walter A rlU. 
Mrs. Ivan Lane was a vi ttor. 7»e 
next meeting will be with Mrs. Ik., 
Fowler, August 18.

* .-i

Wsl liehtse WM«>wt Aiwast AX ead WsO-Ueliise laiertors Msip lacreas* taUt

Advertising brings a new wnrM
your home.

Turn the savings under your new low commercial electric rates into MORE SALES 

and INCREASED  PROFITS by using the selling power o f light. Your sign, show win

dows and store can be better lighted at small cost to attract more customers and to sell 

more goods.

We will be glad to check the lighting in your store or office and help you get the 

best results from your lighting. There is no cost o f obligation for this service.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
A. L. MeSPADDEN, Msnsger

b '
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THE OKORADO THAT USED TO BE 
25 Years Ago 15 tears Ago

Y«>nr
No. of Halos

COTTON GINNIO IN MITCHELL COUNTY PAST T IN  YEARS
• ! i I I I 19.13 I 1934 I 1936 ; 19.10 | 19.17

i .10209 I .15402 ¡15208 1̂ 297.14 I 50221 JJ236()0jJ^t7^^  ' 1021.1 29005

COIORADO RECORD ! »  «• c a r t e r  is s u es
STATEMENT TO VOTERS4 4H.OK \llO. AM

4>ffÌ4‘liil l*Mp(*r 4*f 4 i»l*»riiil4» itfiil Mltrhell
4 «MiNly

\f i:Mm:u

B- N. Cirter, who WM reelected 
county «ttomey In the recent prl- 
xtuu-y. hM lamed the rottowin« at«le-

l'lll>lll•ll4■ll III <'uiiirti.i.i, Ti'nii«. i.'itt whIiiik I ment to Mitchell county voters;
nm1 l■fl|>.̂ <.|| » h h..i..iih| rlumi mull '.Vatar« nn ' __   ,iiiHiii.r iiiiii..r 111.' t i. f« i.iij.n.Mii <if .Miirrh I voier.s, on tlic face rocent

isTii hv III.. wiiii'Ki-v I'liiNTivi) l o. eiectloa returas It moear.s that vou 
► it UUII-KKI IV w WMIPKKY '  ̂ substantial major-

 ̂ “  j tty for anathar two year term In
I the office of county attorney. Por
I this I thank you. and I again renew 
j my pledge to give you my tireless 
• and faithful .service as Is required by 
I law and my oath. I trust that I may 
, have yaur caotinaed lojmtty and con- 
. fidcnca. It Is my ambttion to serve 
.vou well and to have you pleased 
with that service. Call on me at any 
time and 1 promise the same cour
teous treatment and fairness that

•‘Thanking yoa adam fov Mii.s vote 
of confidence. I kaviia ymi ta vi.sit the 
office where we may beoaaac better 
armaainfod wiali each athar amd with 
tha pcaMeaas at law mibroement in 
aur commtr. Wltti am heart full of 
iratltude and aa attMhag confidence 

mWg dadteaaa amself to 
af an MfoehiM county. 

B. M. Cartar, Caaatv ttttanu-y.”

T i : X . V H  1 A S s t M I A r i i i N
w i ; s T I  K \  ' i s  n i l : s s  \ S S 4M ■ 1.S T  H  I N ’

\ A ‘l i n \ : . M ,  K i m  l i l i 1 u . A S M I M  1 V T K . N

I l H t l U f T I i t s  H \ T l
1 t r i i ' \  « - Î I (  1 I I I  < ' • » i i h t y  » « ( . a n, ■ * O n « ' ! > : ■ r  H  M i t o f  < 1«  : i n i . v  1 a . ’ w o

' / £  > '  1 , \ l l v « ■ r i l l l i l i '  I C I Î » *  P f r i I  u  I i  1 1• '  r  I n c h  4N « *
* A ' A , f  I n t t u m i " >1 N i l i i ' f t  l » ( l l l  I T (  ' l i t t l l U ’ h p ■1)  l h N 4’ r t » * < l

•  ■ r - \ . •  a ; < l i l  ,\i ! - >  T i t k c 11 0 \ ( • r  ' r »

» • r n ( t l C M l I M r . n . . ' .  I I « ( M  I l f • « I I I  t I k *  f h a P H r *
f » ' P . M i M I I « l i i r t f  / F t  r ^ f n i i : » M < > n . > r  I I i i v  | K * r * > o n .
r i m i « • r «  G r i » « « r , : i l l « M i  \\ I n *  i i i i i : (  V u | i | i B a r  i u
1 t H * 1 • > ! « . r i M l . » 1 \ >  t i l I h ' c t H N - r r u n  V

i  ■'* i - « * r r « • « • h  (11 l l t ' O l l I r c i  h i : l • ^ ■ • l l i . ' l l l i i .  I I I . '  I l lI .

t * * i i i  i ( t h  ( .1 I h , -  i | ( i i M i * * W * r

Is nil... .if i.frur nr uiiiImkIiiii In ki.̂ ai 9f 
f»th<‘r ndf--fi rkie*iiii>tiii( ii»«* 4w«
riNi hohl Ituii'o-lf luihl«- ft*r fur
thcr than thf* hiiiuum rre>eeiv«<«) Lv ëMM f<*r
I h«' ;H-inal y|».irf rovopínir ibi’ »-rpatr.

, ,, In you. I IsUends the ads as carefully as yau I ■' . i SCTVIOFreud ttie iii’W.s articles

-WESTBROOK MEWS
MISS THELMA KING, N H w

Miss K inj is also awtliaeisad to racalva nm4 fgcaipt far sMSacffplions 
the Colorado Record and lo fronsoct efliar bwgiiiass for Whipkey 

Printing Compoav. Sae her and take your county paper.
.METHODIST r iH 'R t II

Sundnv school at 10 am.
Church .Services at 11 am. and 

8 15 p in
\Ve an- n klnv aguin that voy take 

the advjuiUKc of the ui>:
that ty—vnerr-fTr 
Hud you .‘,̂ 04>pe<l to think that 
might bi- 'Mdifune that is wafting 
and looking* for you to cmiir to 
i hurch? i f  mt"hl be that voti could 
lu»ve a groat Influence over them by 
your coming and taking a part In 
these Servian^ It might be that you 
could .say .something or do something

I.OCAL.S
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Marrts and 

sorts returned Ixime Monday from a 
visit In Oallaa with his mother.

Weldon Moore of Sweetwater spent 
the week-end with his parents. Mr.

that would uiu.se them to come and 
take a p a ^  In these .services. Wlio 
ran tell but that someone by you 
coming might b«- saved.

The .service- will go on through 
the wr«-k please come help make 
this a bitter (immunity. Now It Is 
up to vof| to come and do ail .vou 
can to tiiuice it a better place to 
hriiv: up jfiur children

'  Your iHistor.
R. B WALDEN 

I
BAPTIST t IH Rf II

Ckxl Ls ble.s.slng as in a great way.
Our meeting starts next Sunday 
morning, 14th of August. Everybody 
invited. Come over and help us.
SiM-r ial mieslc bv home talent during ‘ Bev. attd Mrs. C. C. Scott and 
tile met-ting. Old time .services 7 30 i fhlldren of New Mexico vl.slted 
until 8:00 Sund.iy school .services | friends here Tuesday.
9 45 Preaddng at 11:00 every Suun- j Mrs. Ocorge Dawson arul sons vis- 
day mornirM:. j Ited her mother in Sweetwater last

Pray for our work Bm Daugh- \ week, 
tery from Hickory .Street Baptist 
churcli. Dnlla.s. 1: doing the preach
ing In fair ineetlnfr.

B T U, every Sunday night at 
7:30 ha.s given us a great
B. T  U aT^ it is sure going forward 
under the leadership of God. Willie 
Brooks and Bro. Harry Leach are ' inspected their new home porchased

THEIR NAMES M THE 
PAPERS

Being a Collection of Items 
From Other Papers About 
Present and Former Mitchell 
Countisns.

Pred Jorres of Colorado has assum
ed duties as foreman of Jack Frast's 
now ranch in Kent county. , . . 
ClMster J«sw^ ColesimIo ranchman, 
has bought MO cows with cahes at 
the side from Joe Mousi»on ui Wel
lington. The cattle were locHted at 
Sweetwater Harry Holt s •'Chousm 
Around" column in live Ab;kne He- 
por tar-News

25 YEARS A4K)
j FYom The Record for August 22. I f l 8 
i The wedding of Alice Shuford and 
I Reinhardt Schiiman had taken place 
I at the Shuford home on August 2«. 
I . . . The bridegroom was professor 
¡ of matliematics at the MeüaxMst 
I college in Plalnview, and the bride 
wa.s librarian there. . . . Roxle Cough- 
ran and Mrs. M. K. Jackson gave the
wedding music....... Attendants were
Mattie Sliuford and liie groom's 
brotlier. .

Eleanor Van Tuyl had entertained 
in honor of Jeannette Roe. . . . Vic 
Payne of Abilene had .spent Monday 
here. . . A meeting wa.s to be held 
at the Baptist church with Rev. J. M. 
Diiw.son of Temple as preacher. . . . 
The Hesperian club liad given a 
linen sliower at the home of Mrs. 
T. J. Ratliff for Alice Shuford. . . . 
Mrs. Oscar Majors liad lionored her 
with a tea. . . .  In the house party 
were Mrs. J. II. Greene. Mrs. Sam 
-Majors, Mr.s. Myrtle Vaughan. Ethel 
Stokes. Ina Wulfjcn. Mrs. M. K.

They vw e  Rueballe .Smartt. Hazal 
Costln. Bia Harm, Vfola Brown. Con
nie Blair, and WllLe Hoseell. . . . T l «  
last throt were from Lfiraine. . . .

A .shosRor had been given by young 
Methodfol women at the hcaae of 
Mrs. CiMrile Thompson for Mrs. Tom 
Grant, the former Alma May. . . . 
Mrs. J. P. Carey had «ntertalned in 
honor ml Mr.s. C. T. Harness, who 
was leaving for Port Wortli. . . . The 
Harmony club had been entertained 
bv Mra. John R. Daniels and 5frs. 
Robert Mttchell at the home of their 
sister, Mrs. Sam Majors. . .

The Dr. B. P. DManey family was 
vacationing at Christoval . . The 
Rev. J. P. LawHs family was vaca
tioning in McCaulIey. . . . H G. Cook 
and family. Mrs. M. C. Bishop and 
daughter, Deltna Bishop, and Bdith 
Simpson were home from encamp
ment at Christoval. . . . J A. Buch
anan was home from an extended 
visit in New Mexico. . . .  Katie and 
for a further visit. . . .

Lucille Guitar of Merkel was vis- 
Jackson, Mr.«. E. A. Barcrofl. Dera iting her uncle, J. H. Guitar. . . . 
Wuluijcn. Etta Duss, Roxie Cougliran. Mrs. M. 8. Goldman and daughter 
. . . Little Mary Broaddus and Roddy I were home from a visit in Lubbock. . 
Brtxiks Merritt "looked their .sweet-'
e^t” as tliey held trays lo receive ]g YBABS AtiO
the ( ai ds of callers. ! Prom The Record for August 10, 1928

The Colorado Light company had | Lar»e crowds were attemUng the 
been declared bankrupt, and the first j  Wallace - Hooten revival of th e  
nv*C‘tin*T of creditoT.s w'as to be held i Church of Christ at the union tab-
iii till office of SheplK-rd and San-

An tntere.stlng date was added, Fii- 
day evening lo the "in lainoi- ¡xirly 
series being given us

ernacle. . . . Edmund Kirby had 
closed a Meth(xlist revival at thedj.skv . lalan Items ifs-orded tliat

Will Morrison had been to Colorado i  Spade church. . . . Home from the
_____ ______ fannveil on business. Uiat Mrs. Ben C a rte r  I Baptist encampment at Puisano were
co»*rteB>e!» urSKUa McCullo.^h. sup-1 and children had been to town, that Dr. ai^
erintendent of nirrses at the H.-n- iioott Green was home fi-oin Abilene., Mrs. F. ^  limipkey, and Mr. 
driek Memoriul hospiUi wlai pi.ui i ‘ bat Flovd Murpiiy was going to Uie Mrs. D. W. Queen, the last fiom 
to leave Abilene today for Nasli- 
TiUe, Tenn.. wtiere site will spend a

DOOgTil TOT TTw WCTjOOI . . .
Bill Cagle, manager of the C. 8. 
atone store, was a new Uom . . . 
A 100-foot dam was to be bMBMMm 
Lone Wolf creek to form »  BMe M 
the Colorado Country oMB. . . .

J. H. Nail, Sr., owned o f Bw CMfoi 
<Tuff! ranch in MitcMO oemMr. MB 
died in Pt. Worth. . . . Marry Rm OB 
had iMiiight t .  C. HMn Mdf eff the 
Mins Chevrolet bulMMc en d r «  
.street. . . .

W. L. Lowe, pion 
tian. had died at 
line Jones, daughter « I  Mra.
Jones, had won a prim IMm Me A 
Angeio Standard-TImm for eo en 
on ‘ 'Mcxleity.” . . .

The family of Judge J. C. MnA t 
joined him in Loraine, «Imre he \ 
to devote his time to tike PIrat BI 
bank. . . . Otis Muns nf LanAan i 
Palsy Beatty had been mnrrtad 
Thursday. . . .

LEAVES ON VACATION 
a . Tunnell left Wednesday 

a vacation trip to Cal- 
■ aneompanied by Mr. 

and son who live 
Mrs. Tunnell le- 

wBh her daughter, Mrs. 
. and hnaMaid. who are 
I tram Meatherford.

.year in study at Vanderbilt univer
sity. . . . Among the guests wa. Mrs. 
Jack Christian.—Abilene Reporter- 
News.

Week-end gue.sLs here of Joy 
Pender at Uie home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs H. A Pender, are 
Prances l.awlls. Tom Gordon and 
Marvin Powdl. all of Austin. Miss 
Lawlls. a former Abilenian. has re
cently returned to Austin after hav
ing lived for .several months in 
Dallas, where she wa.s connected with 
the Tlmes-Herald. Miss Pender wa.s 
hostess to her house guests for a 
picnic party la.st right at the Abilene 
State park —Abilene Reporter-News.

R0(UR5 RAMBLINGS
Sunday .sciiool was well attended 

Sunday. Ttie Senior class had with 
them Mr. and Mrs Cecil Bird Mrs. 
Bird is the teacher of tliat class. We 
were glad to liave Uiem with us and 
are looking forward for the time 
when Mrs. Bird ran be with us as 
our teacher all the time.

Our singing cla.ss is still holding 
interest for everyone it .seems. We 
had witii us Sunday night a number 
of visitors from Carr and we were 
glad to have tliem with us and ex
tend an invitation to all that would 
like to come out and help us sing 
each Sunday night.

Mrs. Ernest Lightfoot visite<i 
friends and relatives nf Wa.stella la.st 
week.

Mr and Mrs. T  A. Howell were 
the dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Gordon Coe of Hom s Chapel Sun
day.

HE WHO KNOWS 
How lo work ha.s laid the corner

stone of sucrv.ss.
How to laugh has learned how to 

conquer worry.
How to serve is on the highway 

to greatness.
How to trust humanity has pre- 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jones and i p^red for a happy old age. 
daughter of Sagertoo are spending a • How lo econuniiKe has raised his 
few days vMtlng Mr. and Mrs. E. V. ( own wages.

1 How to study ha.s gone into part- 
Mrs. C. 8. Lambert and Darrell nership with the univer.se 

spent the week-end W’ith Mr. Laa - j how to forget saves himself from a 
bert at Stamford. While U»«re they j burden of grudges.

Mls.ses CHzabeth and Virginia 
Young are vlslUng in New Mexico 
this week.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Brackeen of 
Orandfalls spent Uie week-end here 
visiting relatives.

Ur. M. L. Cope made a business 
trip to Big Spring Monday.

Mr R. O. Fowler and R. O. Crouch 
of Plalnview visited friends here last 
week. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hell.ver of | 
Carlsbad. N. M., visited Mr and Mrs. 
Melvin Ellts Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor and 
Selvyn of MoCamay visited in the 
W. E. Donelaon home this week.

Mrs. Flossie Stewart and daughter 
nf Aspermont visited her sister, Mrs 
Rent Hines Sunday.

Mrs. Mark Dawson of Roecoe vis
ited Mrs. George Dawson last week.

Mrs. C. 8. Lambert and son Dar
rel were guests In the Lowery home 
last Thursday.

leading our Sunday school forward 
with the Third s leaticrshlp.

REV E L, REDDEN Pastor.

B.tPTIST W. .M. S.
The Huptlst W. M S met Monday 

ariernooii ."U 3 o clivk at the church 
for their lionthly biisines.s ;;es.sion. 
New offlr«^k were elected for the 
coming year. * Also plans v.eie dis- 
rus.sed for ii great years work.

Y. U . A.
The Y. W. A. girls enjoyed a picnic 

Tuesday evening. Eight girls were 
there. Those pre.sent were Aliene 
May, Rennls, Ruby Hines, Rena 
Oliver. Marie Jones. Florence Neal, 
Pern Ixivelace. and Thelma King.

recently by Mr. Lambert and to 
whirh they will move In the aear 
future.

Mrs. Lovana White and daughior 
of Oklahoma are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. V. Cline.

Mr. and Mra Bob Coker and their 
daughter, Mrs. Hull of Seagraves, en- 
route to Port Worth, stopped and 
visited with friends here a few hours 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ostney and 
children visited in Big Spring Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tune Swemtt ai*e vis
iting in Arizona this week.

Mr. T. W. Moot« and Pluman Wood 
of Tuliau, Texas, visited in the Jim 
Moore home Tuesday.

MASOH JARS, CAPS AND RINGS
al

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WESTIROOK. TEXAS

CARR PTA TO HAVE
A  MEETING FRIDAY

A meeting of Uie Carr P.-T. A has 
been called for Friday night. AugiiM 
12. at the Carr school.

Mrs. Ellis Grant, pre.sident, urge.'-, 
all members to be present.

MI.SS CRIPPEN VACATIONS
Miss Vara Crlppen, county home 

donon.stration agent, is vacationing 
this week at Ruidoso. Her .sister, 
Mrs. H. C. Rodgers of Corpu.s Chri.sti, 
and son. Donald Crlppen. came the 
latter part of last week to accom
pany her to the resort.

At Your Best!
Fro* From Cotiatipation
Nothing beats a clean system for 

health I
At the first sign of constipation, 

taks purely vegetable Black-Draught 
for prompt relief.

Uoar WM awl vMMa my Um* gltelc- 
Draagat krtpoi wnS Ntraaliias r«IM. By 
IW HwMlMr •eUwi. HM—■■■ «fricU of 
rofutipaHoa kr* drlTMi,, aut; you mod 
fool kkttar. ■on ofticloot.

Btoek-DrkOSM coot* leu thto SMOt otbor 
UsaUm.

BLACK-DIMU6HT
4 g o o p  LAXATIVI

Plains on business.
Out at Kairvlew W. H Badgett liad 

a new Oerland and had made a 
“ trial trip" to Abilene . . Ada Wll- 
ham.s. daughter of Mrs George Wil
liams. had died of typhoid fever. . . . 
John McMurry wa.s liome from a 
trip to the ea.st, and tlie Jifi Milling
tons of New Mexico were visiting 
tne Rufus Womack:,. . .

"Notes from Route Two" told of

Georgetown
Sara Guitar, 5-year-old daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. H Guitar, had 
been pre.sented on musical programs 
in Chicago, where her mother was 
studying for the summer. A deep 
oil test was to be drilled on the 
McKenzie rancJi bv Hammond &. 
Clopton. . . .

The compre.s.s was preparing for 
a record-breaking cotton crop, ac-

Mr ami Mr.s. Joe Plaster of B e ll  I cording to R. H. Harryman. man- 
countv vi.siting their .sons, G e o r g e ,  1 BRcr. . . •. Joe Y. Pra.ser hud been 
Jim and Tom: of the A A, D o rn s ’ «PPoInted on a stale committee to 
moving to Colorado; of Mrs Dow of help prepare for the national con-
Lubbock visiting her parents. Mr. and t^^ntlon. of the American Legion in
Mrs. J M Dorn; of Jim and George 
Plaster returning after* a trip to 
Hamilton county. . .

Home from a Concho fi-shing trip 
were H. C. Doss and furaiiy, L W

San Antonio.
Campfire girls home from an en

campment at Sweetwater were Alice 
Hughes. Geneva Melton, Virginia 
Spalding, Frieda Merle Reid. Mabel

Sandusky and family R P P ric e  I Whitaker, Earnestlne Jones. Mad.v 
and familv, J L. Shepherd and fam-1 Lowe, and Ruth Hinds . . . Chap- 
u.v . . . Minnie Bgilah. manager of j c/on* were Mrs. J. L. Hart and Mr.s.

Mifis Iva Robinson, who !iad br- 
come Mrs. Earl on Saturday.

♦tw
vai-atioiilnc on S* ranch
District Attorn* W P ll^she and
fatiiily were liuim? from a visit to 
Uiclr old home in Kentucky . .

Tlie black hor.M which pulled the

was honored wdth a shower given by 
employes of t!ie telephone company. 
. . . Katherine Hammock, who was

M. J .  K. m
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A HOMI COMPANY
COimABO AAUTUAL 
AJ» ASSOCIATION

InoOTMce For AM

SKB OOft PLANS 
Olbia Worrosk, Socrokary

N.B.NALL
DCNTtST

X-IUf
Walnut Street

Phone 48 Colorodo, Texas

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST 

X-Ray— Gos
OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG 

Phone 484
Resicienc* Phone 590-w

C. L. Root Hospital
C. L. ROOT, JR., Monogcr

Colorodo, Texas

RATES ARE REASONABLE

Open to all pirocticing physi* 
cions of Mitchell county 
and territory.

BEGiSTEREO NURSES
I Day ond hfi' hf

tELEFHONE NO. 6

dell'cry wagon .T the ice cream i Albuquerque. N. M . auii
fa. lory had nin away Saturday | her pwents. Mr. and Mrs. Garner 
noon, nearly colliding with Col. Mul- Hammock, was honored wlUi a far.-
lin and hi.s bugl.'̂  and dfuhing onto 
tiie veranda of Uie Colorado hotel, 
wnttering tho.M wl'.o had been silting

well party.at which the following 
were guests; Nelle Harper Grtn-ne. 
Virginia Stoneroad, MUdred Murtin.

there. . . The wagon was demoli.shed. , Annie Moeser, ^ Eli^beth looney 
being wrapiK-d around a hotel verán- Mary Dixon Smith. Laura Bell 
da po.st. .

Dr. N. J Phcnlx had operated on 
the 12-ycar-old daughter of Mr. and I 
Mrs W E WatMin lor appendicitis.
. . . Edgar Majors. Forest Payne, |
Lewis Major, anil Fred Harris had 
"autixHl" down lo San Angelo.

Orantland. Alice Blanks, and \eia 
Oa.skins. . . .

Several affairs had honored Alice 
Blanks of Ada. Ukla., and Alice 
Johnson of Pharr, cousin of Mary 
Belle Brennand. . . . Ellzabeth.DK>ney 

i had given a slumber party with 
Wm k on the elegant new'.school at | includUig Mary Dickson
Buford was lo Ix uin soon. . . . Julia I 
McClure wa.s to teach in the Davy
Crcxrkett .school a' Dallas.

Price, Virginia Stoneroad. Nelle Har
per Greene, Martha Reba Hubbard. 
Lucille Ashford, Mary Belle Bren- 

Mrs. J, D Wulfjen was in Hot nand. . . . Kate Justice had enter- 
Sprlngs. Ark . for .nedical treatment. i Gained Uie children of Country Club 
. . . Bun Pritchett, who had an ex* | members at the club. . . . 
press m< ■ ‘•cnKer run out of Fort Samuel Womack had attended the 
Worth, was home un vacation. • • • I National Guard encampment at 
Mrs. H. S B< al had enterUined In | paiacios. . . . Governor Dun Moody 
honor of her guest. Mrs. Ernest j  and Highway Commls-sioner W R. 
Knott of Big Spring. . . .  Ely had .spent Monday night here.

Dr. W R Lindley’s mother had j , . . They conferred with C. C. 
died in Colinian following his father : Thompson, then county judge, and 
by about .six wet Is. . . . Mr. and Mrs. ' dj- p. c. Coleman, chamber of coni- 
J»-.s.se Bull<H-k writ’ the proud par- merce president.
eriLs of a "line ixi.v.” . . . Mi.ss Lithia 
Youngblood, si.ster of W. K. Morgan, 
had visiti-d in Ro-̂ coe. . . .

1.1 YEARS .AGO
From The Record ior August 10, 1923

LubbiHk had ix-en de.signated as 
the .'ite for Texa.s Tech. . . . Colorado, 
which had hoped and worked for the 
school, telegraijhed congratulations.

President Harding had died in 
Californiu and Mayor R. H Ixxmey 
had joined the re.sl of the nation in 
declaring August 10 a day of mourn
ing. , , .

Jolin Hoffer of San Angelo, dis
trict representative for the oil and 
gas division of tlie Texas Railroad 
comml.ssion. declared the Mitchell 
county oil field getting better "every 
day in every way."

Mrs. Mary E Fletcher, mother of 
Mrs. Pred McKenzie, had died on 
Tuesday, . . . Canning and preserving 
were making bu.sy places out of Mit
chell county farm homes. . . . Foun
dation was In place for the John L. 
Dass buildings on Walnut street. . . . 
Brick work was progressing on the 
Earne.st building at Second and 
Chestnut .streets. . . .

Vi.siting in Colorado, hU former 
home-town, on business. Ous Bertner 
of Little Rock. Ark., expressed him-, 
self as pleased with Colorado's prog- 
re.ss. . . . M  S. Goldman was going 
to the Texas Bandmasters conven
tion In Fort Worth. . . .

Six entries in the county fair 
queen contest lind been mode, , . ,

Bob Porter of Littleton, Colorado, 
re-subscribed for The Record . . 
Supt. Ben S Peek and family were 
h(Mne from a ^ u lh  Texas tour . . 
Mrs. R. N. Gary was quite ill . . 
Pauline and Elizabeth Root and H(xl 
Merritt had met Frank Ball Rcxit in 
Lubbock as .she returned from Tulia. 
. . . Nelda and J. C. Garrett were 
home fnim a visit with relatives m 
DeLeon. . . .

Horae from Mineral Wells were 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Brown. Pran(*es 
Dulaney, and Mrs. Paul Tea.s and 
daughter. . . . The T. J. Plasters, the 
Floyd Jays. Frances Plaster and 
Joyce Halbert were home from a 
trip to Colorado. . . . Weldon Skinner, 
who had been working for the Gray 
Lumber company, was entering the 
Schocil of Mines in El Paso. . . .

Cotton prices soared to 20.75 after 
a lowered government estimate was 
released. . . . New fixtures had been

N E R B I N E
Whwi haadaclM, diasine««, «our 

■toaMch, btlioMMMw, navata, lack at 
appstilt  ̂ and liatlaamaM at that tirtd 
fading, at* aaaoriated tymptonu at 
ttmporarp canadpadon, HERBINB 
will bring raRtf. It la tttktly a vag^ 
labia madkiMk fana from lurih asin- 
aral taka. 40t s botila. '
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—your bank b always as n ^ r  as 
the most convenient mail box. 
Come in and let us explain how 
simple k b to: V

MAKE DEPO SITS BY M A IL

The
City National 

Bank
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at finger tips
. . . / Ì

fo r  your
A t  thf finc«r tip* of your telephone 
operator stands many miUtaa doUara' worth 
of equipment in Tesat...  buihliii ŝ, twitch- 
lioards in 315 offices; two and ■ half millioa 
miles of srirc . . . ready day and night to 
carry your voice the length and breadth of 
Tesat, and beyond.

Last year it took more than 23 millicm 
dollars to operate this system for you. Part 
of this was for materials and supfriies. More 
than four million dottart event for local, 
state, and federal taxes, to pay for your 
roads, schools, police protectsoo, apd so on. 
More than 11 million doUara for w’agcs. to 
nearly 9,000 workers who are your neighbors 
in Texas, and who spent that 11 million 
dollars in this state... no small item in keep
ing Texas business moving.

The telephone company, like the men and 
wxmien who operate it, it a part of Texas. Its 
investment here has been made to meet this 
state's need for friendly, dependable tele- 
t>honc service. It serves its own interests 
l>est by giving >ou the service you wrant, at 
reasonable coat to you.

WONDOS OF NEXKO RECOUNTED IN LEHER 
FROM MnCHELL COUNHAN ON C0LLE6E TOUR

 ̂O l T H Vt 1 S T E R N BELL I f L 1 P H 0 N E C ANY
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HERE'S TASTIEST OATMEAL
COOKIE EVER

I

DISCOVERED
An olrl iifovnb '■-••i'.- tii.i! iti cvrrv 

iimti thcic IS H little txn And how 
htllf boys do luvr Outinral Ctaikics! 
So try this binfid new. lecip-’ on tlie 
little boys in the fiiinuy from aKe 6 
to 60 It s for the new Quakt r Oat
meal Rai.sm Cooki(‘- which have a 
delicious fnniy flavor, stay fresh and 
moist indefinitely and are Scotch 
only in cost.

Your famil.v will call Quaker Oat
meal Raisin Cookies a treat And 
they arc pood for Uum. too. They

offer anotl.er opix>r! unity for you to 
Rive voiir family the precious health 
benefit' contained in Quaker Oat.s 

nervc-nouruthinc Thiamin 'V ita
min U> that evervlxKlv should have 
eyerv day for best health, proteins 
for f.rm muscle.s carbohydrate.s for 
quick energy and those body-buildmg Coupe
mineral.s. iron and uhosphoru-s. E C. Tunncll, Colorado. Chevrolet

Once the members of your famil.v Sedan 
ta.ste these new Quaker Oatmeal Rai-1 J \V. Young. Jr.. Colorado. Ford 
sin Cookies they'll be a regular cook- ' Coupe

land. Colorado. Rural Route
Myrl Jameson and Miss Wyone 

Hairi.s Colorado.
IVa.-, McKcr and Mis.s Zula Finley, 

lairainr

New C ars Krgislrrrrl:
,Mi.- E. McCuiry. Colonulo. f.'liev- 

rolrl .Sedan.
•lor Umgrrich. Culorailo. Plymouth 

Sedan
Laura R. Green. Colorado. Ford

L Í B .  E L L f O T T
Áásrmicrs -  -  towc/vs
Coians  ̂vAvCI jSk JStiH -  yhianr -106

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY
! Old City Naliomal Bank Bldg.

PHONE 77
insure Anything But Life

le-Jar item. So tear out this recipe 
now for your cook-book file. Quake," 
Oatmeal Cookies are so easy to make 
vfiu ran tiiMi the .mb ovi*r to young 
'laughu-i.

QUAKERS OATMtirYL RAISIN 
COOKIE.S 'Maki-s 4 drozen'
6 table;pnon.s .shortening 
1 cup sugar 
1 egg
I'itups general purpose .¿lour 
\ tea-spoon .salt 

t'',vpoon .soda 
' 4 te.-uspoon clove 
'4lt:asp'#* allspice 

te vanilla
t ’ milk

FRANK M. RAMSDEll
Wotchmokcr and Jeweler
WATCH. CLOCK AND 

JEWELRY REPAIRING
With Colbrado Floral Co.

At The Greenhouse 
336 Locust St. Phone 5

F L Terry. Colorado, Pord Pickup.

Iranfers in Real Kslale:
N K. Briuntow to l^aii MOrri.MHi: 

i ‘arl of 6E>'4 Sec 43. Block 26. T. Ac 
P. R.v Co. aurve.va: $10.00.

Tom C. Clark to Elarl Morrison; 
30 acre.s from SEU Sec 11. Block 
28. North, T. Sc P. Ry. Co. surveys: 
$84.00.

Farmers Gm Co. to Producers Co- 
Operative Gin Co.. Lots 14. 15. 16. 
17. 18 and the North 70 ft. Lota 10. 
11, 12 and SW Part Lot 13. all in 
Block 43; al.so Lot 4, Block 34. Colo
rado; $29.000 00.

E. T. Marion to Earl Morrison; 
6.07 acre.s from Sec. 11. Block 28. 
North, T  Ac P. Ry. Co. surveys; 
$6677.

Hamilton. Hamilton Si Turner to 
Earl Morrison; 3.33 acres from Sec. 
11. Block 28 North. T. Si P. Ry. Co. 
surveys; $10 00.

R. E. Gregory as Sheriff to Walk- 
er-Smlth Co.; E. 65 ft. Lot 1, Block 
4. W. B Div. to Loraine; $400.00 

Geo. W Howell et ux to Bruce H 
Johnson; Lots 19. 20. 21. and 22. in 

I Block 12. T Si P. Div. to Loraine:

A B S T R A C T S
YOUR ABSTRACT WORK 

SOLICITED

Sloneham Abstract 
Company

LtX.atrH in Court Hr»ii',r 
Moyme Taylor Dozier, Mgr

Charles .Morrison and M L« Neva 
Long. Westbrook.

Martin V'lila and Oregorta Numez. 
Loraine.

Ellis Brown and Miss Norgee Row-

EVE-SIGHT
SERVICE

Fwr over a quarter of 
a cowtary

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS

Comfortable 
SSES

MAJORS
>iptom«trísf
iiwc« 1888

Corraci

CUT BREAKFAST COSTS
WITH DELICIOUS ENERGY-BUILDING

. QUAKER OATS
^^H O U SA N D S  of happy families now eenre 

delightful nouriahinc breafcfaata at half the 
coat of more cxpcniive foods. Treat your family to 
delicious Quaker Oata tomorrow morning I It’s great 
for growing children, 6ne for adults, because oat- 
meal is t he richest of sdl whole grain foods in strength - 
gVing proteins. Proteins go to make Arm muscles, 
strong, sturdy bodietl Oetmeal is also rich in iron 
for building red Wood and in Vitamin B,. Erary- 
hody shriuld have this nerve-digestioa-appetite 
vitamm supplied anew every day! So for economy's 
take— and for the sake of your family’s well-being 
— start serving deliciout Quaker Oats tomorrowl 
Ask your grocer fur a package todayand save money I

QUAKER OATS
Rjch in Ntrr«~Nourishing Vitmmin Bi

'-1'

Some of Uie wonders and -striking 
features of Old Mexico as seen 
tlirough student eyes are recorded 
in a letter which Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Hood recently received from their 
daugtiter, Minnie I-ee Hood, who is 
in Mexico with a Texas Tech class 
this summer, Laurence Snively, 
member of the Junior High school 
faculty, is in Uie same group.

Minnie Lee's letter reads, in part, 
os follows:

‘ We spent most of Friday in Mon
terrey, and saw many mteresting 
places, but I believe you could spend 
a week there and then not .see all of 
it. . . . We went to the Bishop's pal- 
are. which is tlic oldest building 
there, liavuig been erected around 
b<J0, . . . It's old and musty-smelling, 

b u r^  pretty. . . .
•'Tlie'"'Climate is grand. We -spent 

one night a river near the Tropic 
of Cancer, blit Jt aa.s very nice and 
cool. . . . TheniV a world of wild 
flowers, and all tuiHLs of tropical 
fruit. . . .  All tlie people* have the 
loieliest yards, and flowci’s ̂ such as 
orchids, which sell as high 
apiece in the United States 
a few cents each. . . .

"In Laredo we got our money ex
changed. . . . For $2 I got $9.48— 
boy. does that make .vou feel rich!
. . . But I imagine I II feel pretty 
broke when I have it exchanged back 
'i f  I have any left to exchange*. . . .

They rail us 'rich Americans' down 1 
here. . . .

"We came through some moun
tains after we left Monterrey. . . . 
All the farming is on tlie slde.s of 
the mountains, since there are no 
valleys. . . . The laborers have to tie 
themselves to trees along the edge 
to farm the mountain-aides, but Uie 
crops are beautiful. . . , Wc .saw 
them plowing wlUi oxen and old 
wooden plows—all of It Is just as 
primitive as the sixteenth century. 
. . .  We saw some hogs wtUi yoke.s 
on—I never heard of such a thing.
. . . Tlieir cows are all so poor look- 
ifig and Uiey have long horns. . . .

■‘Wc came through nothing but 
Indian country Uie last two da.v s. and 
.some of Uic .slglits we saw along the 
road were almost unbelievable. . . . 
Some of those old, old men and 
women, small children, and women 
wiUi babies hanging in a sack around 
Uicir necks, all carrying k>ad.> one 
would think unpoasible. . . . Dr. 
Holden .said he saw one old bare
footed Mexican here in Mexico City 
with a piano on his back. . .

" I want you to write me all the 
'"diews because I haven't seen any 
' Ahi^rican writing or heard an Amer
ican'broadcast since we left Laredo.
. . . heard somewhere up Uie 
road that Lee O'Daniel was gov
ernor without'va run-off—is that 
correct?"

3 j J fry  o f  t
1 4i^rican e
2 '*rU waxr .Mother's Outs

< Regulan
C'.-ti ,4 . hortening and sugar 

tiiorodplih Add the egg and beat 
well. Sift flour, salt, soda and .spices 
together Add to the creamed mix
ture Stir in milk and vanilla. Put 
rai.sins and Quaker or Mother's Oats 
through the medium blade of the 
fiKKl grinder and add to the dough.
D t .stand 10 or 15 mmutes, then 
diop from a tea.spoon onto a greased 
cwikie slieet Bake in a moderately | qq 
hoi oven '375 degrees, for 12 min- ; „ a x  Berman et at to C. P Gary:

;Lot 7. Block 30. Colorado; $10.00.
I J. W. Watson et al to AdolphCOURT HOUSE NEWS I Colorado; $1.250.00.
I Farmers Co-operative Glri Co. to 

Marriaxr Ui-en.so issued: ' C. P Gary et al; Lot 7. Block 30.
Winfred H Booher and Miss M a ry  Colorado. 110.00 and other con.sider- 

I-Yancc'- Smith. Colorado 'aUons.
Carroll Porter and Mi.« Melba Me- A. P. Lowe el ux to H. H Lowe: 

Millán. Colorado j E'x Sec. 11, Block 13. H. & T. C. Ry.
Jame.s f  Reid and Mi.« Lois M.JCo.: $10.00.

Wade Clo-.i. New Mexico J- P Poner to T. J Rlden; All int.
J. W Snelling and Mrs. Opal ■ ^  8EV4 Sec. 50, Block 25. T. Ac P. 

C'leavenger. Big Spring ' Co. surveys; $300.00.

BEN S.MITHS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith of Pecos 

spent the week-end here with Mrs. 
Smiths father. Lay Powell.

FINAL PAYMENT TO BE 
MADE ON 1933 PIOW-UP 

OPTION (ERTIFKATES
Holders of 1933 plow-up option 

• participation trust' certificates may 
now make application for a final 
payment of $1 per bale on .such 
certificates, according to information 
from the office of B J. Baskm. 
county agent, Tliese liolders have 
already received pavniciits of $20.00 
and $7.60 per bale 

Such certificates were Lvsued to 
those 1933 producers who received 
a "casli payment plu.s an option of 
certain stipulated amounts of cotton” 
for their participation in the 1933 
cotton plow-up. It i.s explained. The 
last payment on the.se certificates 
was provided for in the 1938 AAA 
set-up. and appUcalions for these; 
payments urf no« being taken at | 
the county agent s office. 1

Each producer now holding such I 
participation trust cer(ificate.s is 
urged to bring tlietn to the office of 
the county agent at once and make 
formal applicatioa for the benefits.

TERRELL CLUB ORGANIZED 
AT RALLY TUESDAY NIGHT
Organization of a C. V Terrell- 

for-Railroad-Comnilssloncr club took 
place Tuesday nigirt when an invited 
group of Colorado women met on | 
the lawn at the home of Mr.s. H B 
Broaddus.

The women heard talks by Ray 
Simmons, manager of Uie Cosden 
refinery at Big Spring, and Sam 
Goldman. Big Spring oil man. before 
going Into execuUve .session. Mrs. 
Broaddus was made chairman, Mrs. 
Homer Hulchm.son secretary. Mrs. 
J. G. Merritt publicity ciialrman at 
Colorado, and Mrs. Van Boston pub
licity ciialrman al Westbrook.

Twenty-two were pre.sent at U»c 
mectmg. Any interested women are 
invited to join the club A men'» 
mass meeting in the interest of Ter
rell's candidacy is planned for the 
near future.

ARCHDEACON HEYE5 TO 
VISIT FORMER PULPIT

A bulletin from 8t. Paul's EpLsi'opal 
church in Greensboro. Ala., has the 
following to say about Arclideacon 
J. W. Heyes of All Saints' Episcopal 
church:

‘Almost a year has elapsed since 
Mr. Heyes. the former Rector of St. 
Paul's left this parish to go to Tcxa,s. 
It is a happy occasion to have him 
wiU) us again on August 14th for 
Morning Pra.ver”

Archdeacon and Mrs. Heyes arc 
vacationing in Alabama points fol
lowing the marriage of Uielr daugh
ter, Lou, to the Rev. P. Waller 
Henckell of Big .Spring in DlrmitiK- 
ham on August 3.

HARRY TAYLORS HERE 
Harry Taylor, former coacli of I 

Colorado High school Wolves and [ 
now coach at San Angelo, and his 
wife and son were through here | 
Sunday enroute home after attend
ing the coaches' school at Texas 

: Tech last week. Mrs. Taylor Is the 
( former Mary Evans of Colorado.
' They were m companled by Squib 
) CarruUiers, former Roacoe coach wlio 
 ̂is now coaciiing at Dalhart. and Nick 
Pappa.s. one of Taylor's players who 

! took part in Saturday night's all-star 
' game. Tlie entire group spent Sun- 
I day ill the Jes$ Thomas home. 
Zllpha Ttioma.s and Mrs. Taylor and 
the baby spent last week with rela
tives at Boiger wiille Mr. Taylor was 
at Tech, coming back to Lubbock for 
the Saturday night game.

SUPER CREAMED 
ICECREAM

C olorado  m aid”
MADE FRE3H DAILY 

FROZM MALTS - • - ALL FLAVORS 
TAKE HOME A OUART

Eat Pure Ice Cream
Tko Only Fountoin In Town Thot Mokes iFs Own 

ICE CREAM

Colorado Drug Company, fate.
Phone 89

PI T  SADLER IN THE RADDI.E
Carrying the banner of the^Aver- 

age Man and the Average Wòman. 
O. A. Jerry Sadler, 30-year-old Long-«;, 
view attorney, this week was contin
uing his state-wide whirlwind .speak
ing and handshaking campaign for 
Railroad Commissioner.

Presli from the ranks of the plain 
folks. Sadler is looking to his people 
to support him against the forces of 
the professional polltlcian.s and 
monopolies. Tlie vigorous young 
campaigner believes that Uic people 
of 'Texas want to inject new PUkkI 
into Uie Railroad Commission to give 
it hie to fight avarice and greed | 
which iiavc long dominated Uir army 
of Uie chronic office-holder.

Sadler Ls campaigning as a "plain 
businessman, qualified through ex
perience and study" for Railroad 
Commissioner He lias called on the 
Average Man and the Average Wom
an to join hands with him to defeat 
the efforts of more than 1,000 Com- 
mL«lon employes who are paid one 
million dollars from the taxpayers' 
money annually and wIk> are driving 
state-owned cars to champion Uir 
cause of a man who Is approaching 
his 8OU1 birthday and luu heU pub- 
Nc office for more than

Sadler is staunchly 
laws and orders which threaten the 
small and independent businessman. 
He believes in strict conservation of 
God-given natural resources of 
Texas, and he favors immediate pay
ment of the $30 pension to Texas' 
aged

PIPE and FITTINGS
WINDMILLS  
W AGON OAR

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
4- 'I

mm iW8W

oppoAed to

CARD OF THANKK 
Wc wisli to express our thanks and 

gratitude to our many friends and 
neighbors for their expressions of 
sympathy in our recent bereavement 
in the loss of our loved one.

W. 8. WIMBERLEY
MR. AND MRS. W. E. CLOPTOK
BEN CLOPTON
MRS. WITT STUART
MRS. C. GOODMAN
MRS. W. C. EVANS
W. E. WIMBERLEY AND FAMILY.

Before You REMODEL See Us First
WKotever you build it only 0$ good at the motcriols that 
it i$ mode of . . .  $0 be smart, buy everything you need 
#*om Uarry-Fce Lumber Co., whom you ore sure ol tho 
fmost quolity of the lowest pottFMe prieo.

(OHPLETE STOCK OF ALL BUILDING MATERIALS 
Hillwork Lumber Roofing 

Insulation Cement
COME IN OR CALL TODAY— GET PLANS 
AND SUGGESTIONS WITH NO OBLIGATION

Liunbê (x>̂
YCKQD T H A T  S  F  FI S/1 C B I S  B U I  D I N  C

RECORD ADVERTISING W ILL PAY DIVIDENDS

C O SD E N  H IG H ER  O C T A N E  G ASO LIN E
No carbon—  no knock ... more mileage ... and 

runs 10 degrees cooler in your motor

'Wise COYS 
CO SO EN IZe*

*Cosden Higher 
Octane Gasoline 

is always a 
. bargain''

STOP AT THE SION OF 
THE COSDEN TRAFFIC COP

I' . p . . c:( )S I)K N  P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T IO N  - ....  ........


